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Red H-Bo-
mb

Blast Claim
Is Confirmed

WASHINGTON U-- The United
States confirmed today Russia's
bout of having touched off a
hydrogen explosion but Implied
this country has a lead In
the race to perfect the most awe-
someweapon known to science.

Whether either country has de-
veloped true that Is, a
device compact enough to be car-
ried aboard a warplane remains
unknown to the public,

The Communist newspaper
Pravda said in Moscow late last
night "the explosion of a type of
hydrogen bomb was carried out
with experimental aim."

Chairman Lewis Strauss of the
Atomic Energy Commission (AEC)
said early today U. S. atomic
sleuths had detected a Soviet
blast eight days ago and then later
determined that both conventional
and 1 reactions were In
volved. He said U. S. atomic tests
In the Pacific in both 1951 and
1952 Involved similar reactions.

There was no immediate expla-
nation of why the United States
waited for the Russian boast be-

fore putting out Its own announce-
ment

Pressure has been mounting In
Congressand elsewhere for Presi-
dent Elsenhower to tell the world
more about thestatusof the U. S.
atomte weapons program,

That pressure Is certainto build
tip even more now.

President Elsenhower had no

Laughlin Asked

Ranger Bailiff

Ban Reasoning
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Woodrow
Laughlin of Alice testified today
be objected to Texas Rangers
serving subpoenasfor Duval Coun-
ty witnesses in the JakeFloyd Jr.
murderfeaie because'he thought
ft violated the law.

"I didn't think any bailiff had
authority to serve process for a
grand Jury out of the county,"
Laughlin said.

The testimony concerned the
Jim Wells County grand Jury's In
vestigation of the ambush slaying
a year ago.

Laughlin testlfed for the fourth
straight day of hearing Into the
ouster proceedings against rum,

Sen.William Shlreman of Corpus
Christ), attorney for those seeking
Laughlln's removal, inquired If the
grand Jury baa torn Laugmin it
wished the subpoenas served by
Rangers.

The Judge said It had.
"An agreement was worked

out." he said.
"Who ppposed the Rangers serv

ing suDpoenasi"
"I don't think you would call It

opposing.It was Just that I thought
the subpoenas should be served
according to law," Laughlin re-

plied.
"You didn't want Rangers going

over In Duval County picking up
witnesses without the people in
Duval County knowing about lt7"

"That Isn't what I said," the
tnrlira rcDlled.

Laughlin said he was asked later
by a Texas Ranger captain what
h had asalnstthe Rancers.

"I told blm I had nothing against
the Rangers."

"Was that all you told him?"
fihlreman nrodded.

"I also said I was against any
officer of the law being the Judge,
the Jury and the executioner."

Laughlin was asked If be did not
Vnow that would
head for Mexico If they had wit

ment.

nessed the muraer ana anew in
advance they were going to oe
subpoenaed.

He replied he did not know that
but that It had htppened.

"Doh't you think, it would be
best for the peace of that area If

that murder could be solved?"

"I wish they could get a solution
.v" Liuihlln replied.
Questions yesterday included

thoseabout Laughlln's dismissal of
68 Starr County Indictments, fail-

ure to empanel a"new StarrCounty.,.. 4nrv. and actions connected
with the Je Floyd Jr. murder

CLaughlln denied he let politics
get in the way of the grand Jury
Investigation of the murder.

GasolinePrice
Hike Investigated

TrrTsntraait lift Asst. Atty.

Gen. Stanley Barnes said today
,. i. hin flooded with complaints

from consumers about recent gas

oline price aavaucca -
Rocky Mountains.

Barnes said a few days ago the
anti-tru- st division be heada Is in-

vestigating to' determine If there
.. .k Vnnuilan In the price hike.
He said FBI agentsare being used
to mvtwp seasungi- -

comment on the Russianannounce

Elsenhower received details yes
terday at a conferencewith
Strauss and G D. Jackson. White
House adviser on psychological
warfare.

Speakingyesterday in New York.
Elsenhower said a proper and
decent living standard was a bet
ter deiense against Communism
than "any bomb of whatever
kind."

The Moscow announcement said
that Soviet possession of the II- -
bomb offered no cause for alarm
among peoples of other countries.
It called again for International
acceptance of a Russian disarma
ment plan Including a ban on
atomic weapons.

The Russian disarmament plan
proposes a one-thir- d reduction In
conventional arms by major pow
ers and a ban on atomic and bac
teriological weapons. Western na-
tions object that there is no pro-
vision for adequate International
inspection to check on whether the
projected ban on atomic weapons
was being observed by Russia.

The United States has long ad
vocated International control over
atomic weapons with a system of
international inspection.

Strauss'statement, issued short
ly after midnight, said:

"The Soviet Union conducted an
atomic teston the morning of Aug,
12. Certain information to this ef
fect came into our hands that
night Subsequent information on
the subject indicates that this test
Involved both fission and thermo
nuclear reactions."

"Thermonuclear" is the word
scientists use to describe a hydro-
gen explosion. Unlike conventional
uranium bombs, which produce
their energy from the fission or
splitting of atoms, the hydrogen
bomb would get its explosive force
from the fusion of hydrogen atoms
to produce helium.

Scientists have said that the only
way to produce the terrific heat
required to start this fusion pro
cess wouia be by the detonation
of a conventional atomic bomb.

That ralsht account for Strains'
reference to "both fission and
thermonuclear reactions."

"It will be recalled." Strauss
Continued, "that more than three
years ago the United States de-
cided to accelerate work on all
forms of atomic weapons.Both the
1951 and 1952 Enlwetok test series
Included tests Involving similar re
action."

While therewas no official elabo-
ration, this seemed to Imply a
claim that the United States may
have reached In tha spring of 1951
a stage In hydrogen bomb devel-
opment near that a? which the
Soviets now stand.

The statement also, without say-
ing in so many words that this
country had exploded a hydrogen
bomb, went further than the AEC
did immediately after the 1951 and
1952 test series at the Enlwetok
Proving Ground in the Pacific

On May 25, 1951, the AEC an
nounced successful conclusionof
experiments contributing to tha

thermonuclear weapons research."
At tne time, the general Interprets
uon was mat perhaps a small
quantity of hydrogen bad been
tuna to produce an explosion.

Employing almost Identical lan
guage after last autumn's series,
tne commission announced com-
pletion of tests which "included
experiments contributing to ther-
monuclear weapons research."

Shortly before that announce-
ment, however, letters began ar-
riving In this country from mem-
bers of the task force conducting
tne Enlwetok tests'. A number of
them spoke of an unprecedented
explosion which made an entire
Island disappear.

WASHINGTON nate Inves-
tigators made public today sworn
testimony by a former govern
ment Printing Office (GPO) em-
ploy e that she knew Edward
Rothschild .took code .book, and
other secret military data from
the plant during World War II.

The testimony had been re
ceived previously In secret session
from Miss cieta uuess, now a
New Orleans storekeeper.

Chairman McCarthy (K-wi- s)

said Miss Guess could not testify
In person today because she .has
a heart condition.

Rothschild, a bookbinder, de-

clined earlier this week to teU the
Senate investigations subcommit-
tee whether he Is a Communist or
whether he ever engaged in es-
pionage at the printing office,
which handles much storet-dat-

The subcommittee firstbadJack
Zucker of Philadelphia In Its wit-

ness chair.
He declined to say whether he

knew Rothschild. He also refused
to say whether he ever presided
at a Communist bearing which
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News Makes Them Happy

The Shsh Of Iran, Mohammed Reza Pahlevl (on the left), looks
happy as he gets newsof the successfulRoyalist coup. He had Just
fled to Rome Sunday when an early attempt failed. On his right
Is Gen.Zahedl, who hasbeen named Iran's new premier, succeeding
ousted MohammedMossadegh.(AP Wlrephoto).

RoyalistsDeclare
MossadeghCaught

LONDON W The Royalist-controlle- d

Tehran Radio announced
today the capture of ousted Pre-
mier Mohammed Mossadegh and
said new street fighting with Mov
sadegh's supporters broke out In
the capital.

Earlier dispatches from Tehrsn
said the new premier, MaJ. Gen.
Pazollah Zahedl. had given the
wily and weepy, old Mossadegh
24 hours to surrender.

Late broadcasts from Tehran
said Zahedl had started to form
a new cabinet and bad messaged
the Shah attain to come home at
once. Shah Mohammed Reza Pah-
levl is in Rome preparing to take
off tonight.

Hk,

Tehran Radio saia yesteraay
Mossadegh's right hand man, for-

mer Foreign Minister Hosseln Fa-te-

had beentorn to bits by mob
violence in which 500 persons lost
their lives. A dispatch from AP
Correspondent Don Schwlnd this
morning said police still searched
for Fateml.

Tha announcement of Mossa
degh's capture gave no details be-

yond saying the aged, ailing for-

mer premier, his wife andchildren
were removed from the Iranian

Moore Named
i

Chief Deputy
Sheriff Jess Slaughter has sub

mitted a letter to the Howard
County Commissioners'Court nam
Ine Floyd Moore as new chief
deputy.

The appointment, subject to ap--
proval by commissioners, wiu ne
effective on Sept. 1. Moore, who
is one of the staff deputies at
present, will take the place of
Dale Lane, who recently resigned.

Slaughter has also named Clyde
McKeehan as new deputy. Other
deputies are Jim McCoy. Miller
Harris and Leo Hull.

Moore has been In Dig Spring
and Howard County for the past
32 vears.He has beenboth a farm
er and rancner, ana too up law
enforcement duties at the first of
the year.

McKeehan has about six years
experienceas a peaceofficer, hav-
ing at one time served on the Big
Serins DoMce force. A member of
the Church of Christ, he Is mar-
ried and has five children. He re
sides north of Big Spring.

WitnessDeclares
CodeBookTaken

tried Rothschild on a charge of
white chauvinism.''
"While means. Mc

Carthy said, refusal to treat Ne
groeson terms,of full equality with
tlttllwA wAM1anuti tvyioi y

Potter protested that nothscbua
and several other persons contin
ued to work at 'the plant long

chauvinism"

after the FBI reports link-
ing Communist activi-
ties.

Guess,who said she worked
for a time as Rothschild's first
assistant "loved dearly"
at that said she saw

"on a few occasions" stuff
Into -- his pocket psraphlets
taining to military stud."

j'itt WV

made--
them with'

Miss

.and. him.
time, Roths

child
"per

Once, she said she saw nun with
a long, thin book which turned out
to be a "secret code of the U. S.
Merchant Marine."

Miss Guesssaid It was at a time
when a cousin of hers 'was on a
ship in a convoy carrying wartime
goods to Russia.

She reported the Incident to" the

Sea WITNESS, Pa. 4, CoM

capital under the protection of the
new pro-Sha-h government.

Zahedl said the Shah had in-

structed him to prevent Mossadegh
being lynched by the streetcrowds.
Zahedl added that Mossadegh
would stand public trial.

"We will wait for the nation to
say what should be done with
him." zahedl said.

The whereabouts of Mossadegh
was not disclosed.

Tehran Radio said some people
were Injured In the street fighting
this morning. There was no

The vaguenessof the announce
ment about Mossadegh's capture
led to some speculation that Za
hedl s regime mighthave made tne
broadcast in the hope of breaking
the spirit of groups.

British informants said tne Iran
ian people) now were In such a
voiatuo state matalmost anytmng
can happen there In the next few
hours or days.

Later, Tehran broadcasts said
Zahedl, who until yesterday had
a $23,000 price on his head as a
bitter foe of Mossadegh,had made
these appointments to his new gov-
ernment:

Brig. Gen. Mohammed Daftarl,
chief of police, a loyal Shah man
although he is a nephew of Mossa-
degh. He was chief of police In
1950, before Mossadegh's rise.

Brig. Gen. Nader Batman--
ghlitcb, chief of staff, a former
chief of army transport who in-

spected flood control projects on
the Ohio River in 1950.

Hesameldln Tabatabale, deputy
premier, otherwise unidentified.

Batmanghlltch broadcasta
warning to the peopleagainst dem
onstrations especially by "leftist
elements" which he said mleht try
to take advantage of the situation
to "execute their vile Intentions."

He called upon the army to keep
law and order "with the utmost
power." and by the use of arms
If necessary, but to avoid disturb-
ance and bloodshedIf at all possi-
ble.

Daftarl also requested the coop-

eration of the people In preserving
law and order.

The pendulum has swung com-
pletely since Sunday, the British
said, ana it remained possime, tor
It to swing once or several times
more.

Several questions remained un
answered.

Where do the Communistsstand?
Have they gone underground wait
ing for their moment to strike or
has zaneai bacKea tnem into a
corner? The Communists support
ed Mossadegh.

Will Ayatullah Kashanl. the fa-

natical religious leaderwho feuded
with Mossadegh, support the new
regime, or make a play of his
own?

The Iranian mob which had kept
the Brltlsh-hatln- g Mossadegh in
nower for 23 months drove him
out yesterday with hundreds dy
ing In the last-aitc- n stana arouna
a Hitler-typ- e bunker at his home
and InstaUedthe Premierthe Shah,
had named last weekend. .

Estimates put the dead at 300 or
more In yesterday's fighting
around key points in Tehran, but
officials of the- - new government
iM tha Rovallsts took over with

a'minimum of bloodshedelsewhere
in the caDltal and In the provinces.

The lurnuure, pu--

See IRAN, Pg. 4, Col. 4
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Atomic-Lik- e Explosion
ShattersGiant Bomber
Civil Warfare

ThreatenedAs

Sultan Deposed
PARIS in Francedeposedtoday

the Sultan of Morocco and sent
htm and two of his sons into exile
on Corsica, the Mediterranean Isle
of Napoleon.

The Sultan. 44. Sldl Mohammed
ben Youssef, who has been giv-
ing the French trouble by his en-
couragement to Independence-seekin-g

Nationalists, was ousted after
the tough Berber tribesmen of
Pasha ThamIel Glaoul of Marra-kec- h,

the Sultan's bitter foe, began
to march in from the hills oa the
palace at Rabat.

A fierce civil war threatened
between fanatical Nationalists sup-

porting Sldl Mohammed, and the
warlike Berber countrymen who
follow el Glaoul.

The French clamped a curfew
on their tense North African

Dispatches from, Morocco said
the vanguard of Berbers from at
least four tribes, traveling by
horseback, truck and afoot, reach
ed the outskirts ofRabatanalight-
ing already was reported to have
broken out In the native 'quarter.
The Berbers are anentirely differ-
ent race from the Arabs In the
coastal area, but have the same
Moslem religion.

The dethronement, said the
French Foreign Office, was de
cided upon becauseFrance"found
herself confrontedwith an unequiv-
ocal will expressed with extreme
firmness by the immense major-
ity of the Moroccan people."

The Sultan and his sons were
reported already en route to Cor-

sica, birthplace of Napoleon.
French Resident General

Auaustln Gulllaume.hadreturned
to Morocco from Paris andtalked
with the Sultan at his palace In
Rabata short time beere.' JU

87 Tbt AiiocUUd Tnu
Smiles were bright and words

were bitter as three more Texas
men of battle became free again
Thursday in the prisoner of war
swaps in Korea.

The Army said 32 Texans were
among 331 released prisoners of
war due to land, Sunday at San
Francisco. They are expected in
Texas within a week after their
arrival.

The three exchanged by the
Communists Thursday were Sgt.

3
CdL Huey J. Harris has three

dreams he's looking forward to
fulfilling now that he'sbeen freed
from a Communist prisoner of war
camp In Korea, his mother, Mrs.
Mamie L. Gober, Star Route 4,
Lamesa, said yesteraay.

He wants to get a new converti-
ble, plenty of his mother's banana
pudding and lots of his sister's
Chocolate fudge. At least tnavs
what be wrote his mother April
21 In a letter that reached La- -

mesa two months later.
He was reported missing In

action Feb. U. 1952. It was 11

months later before Mrs. Gober
knew he was a Red prisoner. His
name was on a roster of POWs
listed by the Communists Dee.
19,

He volunteered In 1950.In civilian
Hfe he had worked for a Lamesa
cleanlna firm. He Is the middle
child and only son. The sister
who'll be making the fudge is Mrs.
Fay Koonce of Lamesa and nts
other sister U Nadlne, the "baby"
of the .family who still lives at
home. ,

In the letter mentioning bis three
dreams,be told his mother that
he guessed bewas lucky because
be was in good heaim.

Oil
TAMPICO. Ul Mexico resumed

oil exports to the United States
vesterdavwhen the taster Azteca
left here for Brownsville with 4,117
tons of crude olL Exports were cur
tailed to the u,S. when prices in
that country dropped,

RdsUp
TOKYO (A-- The Japanesepress

reported today Russia has stepped
up naval activities In the waters
Bear Hekkatder, Japan'sBerthera--

IS CONTINUED
KETCHIKAN. Alaska W

Coast Guard vesselsand planes
of two nations fannedout over
a wide area In southeastern
Alaska today in the continuing
search for a flying New Mex-
ico and Texas oil man and four
others missing In his private
plane.

Spurred by Improving weath-
er, U. S. and Canadian Air
Force pilots snd civilian fliers
scanned bays and Inlets and
rugged mountains along the
route believed used by Ellis
Hall of Albuquerque and Abi-
lene.

Halt, his wife, two daughters
and Patrick Hlbben, 17, disap-
pearedMonday after taking off
from Annette Island airport on
a mgnt to ueiungnam, wasn.

Planes were checking Molra
Sound at Prince of Wales Is-
land, about 30 miles west of
the Annette Island takeoff field.

The first sighting of an oil
slick was at the mouth of the
sound yesterday.

Hall has oil properties In the
Good pool In Borden County,
which are managedby a broth-
er, Leonard Hall.

Strike
PhonePlants

Approximately 125 Southwestern
Bell Telephone employeswere out
on strike here Thursday.

In contrast to previous work
stoppagesbefore between thecom-
pany .and its workers, local tele
phone service herewas not affect
ed. The dial system, activated
In late June, provided calls al--
most.without Interruption.
K Waterdelivery was handicapped.

ThreeMore TexasPOWs
Are FreedBy Communists

FreedPOW
From Lamesa
Has Dreams

Exports FUsumid

Activitits

HALL SEARCH

A. J, Becker, son of Mrs. J. A.
Becker, 25--A Leila Ave., Waco;
CpL Huey Harris, son of Mrs.
Mamie Gober, Rte. 4, Lamesa
and Cpl. Roy V. Ratllff. son of
Mrs. Alberta Henderson, 825 Flor
ida St.. Amarillo.

The releases brought to 86 the
number of Texans freed since the
POW exchanges started.Roughly.
nearly 10 per cent of the re
leased prisoners have been

Those due to land Sunday In San
Francisco are:

Ffc. Willie Green. Edna: Sgt.
FrankGrice, 648 W. 19th. Port Ar-

thur; Pfc. Martin Guerrero, San
Antonio; Cpl. Patricio Guerrero,
San Marcos Sgt. Wash Harrison,
Texarkana;

Cpl. Jose Hernandez. Ban An
tonio; Pfc. J. D. Martin, Scrog--
gins; Cpl. Felipe pacbeco, Laredo;
Cpl. Enrique Pena, Brownsville;
Cpl. Alfredo Ramirez, itonstown;

Sgt. Joe Ramirez, Houston; Cpl.
JoseSanchez.218 Ramon. Del Rio;
Sgt. Paul Smlthey, Mertens; Sgt

See POWs, Pg. 4, Col. 7

Br 11a AstocltWA Tnu
Scattered rain spotted the state

again Thursday bringing mora re-

lief to a wide dry area in West
Texas that bada't seen this much
moisture since 1948.

Heavy rainsWednesdayand ear
ly Thursday caused considerable
property damage at Bronte and
Robert Lee. both norm of Ban An
gelo and at Cleburne southeast of
Fort Worth.

Nesr noon Thursday rain still
fell in tha San Anselo area.

Llsht rains fell Wednesdaynight
at Bronte and Robert Lee after
earlier downpours that ranged up
to 12 lficbfef

Heavier rains were reported oa
the watershed of Mountain Creek,
a tributary of the Colorado River,
north of Robert Lee. Wednesday
rains of 10 and 12 inches above
Robert Lee sent a big rise boom--
lna down Mountain Creek. The
flood tore out two retaining waus
of Robert Lee's earthen dam
across the creek and threatened
to breachthe dam proper. It also
rirmed out the city water Intake

"', "'

Air ForceSaysNo
A-Bo-

mb On Plane
PICACHO. Ariz. Ml A. giant

B50 bomber was shatteredby a
tremendous explosion over
Arizona desert early today and
plunged to the ground In flames.

The 12 man crew of the four--
engine ship parachuted Into the
rfarVni. and rlnurn In tha
rocky, cactus and mesqulte-cov-ere-d

wasteland near towering Pl--
cacho Peak.

They were apparently badly
mauled.

The sheriffs office at Florence,
25 miles north, said many were
severely injured and had died
at the scene.

iH

the

rarnn

one

Ambulances tooktwo of tha air
men to Casa Grande. They were
Capt. L. Aubucbon of Prairie du
Rocher, HI., and Airman Charles
Stewart, Steubenvllle, Ohio.

The hospital said Aubuchon has
only minor Injuries, but that Stew-
art has "several fractures." His
condition was serious.

Doctors sped to the crash area
with a ground rescue team from

iDavls-Montha- n Air Force Base at

125 Here
At

Line trouble which apparently
could not be repaired during the
strike, prevented tha Colorado
River Municipal Water District
from maintaining contact with
pumpers. E. V. Spence said that
efforts were being made to get
word out by car, pegging operant
uoh oa reugn estimates.' imic6uldlprovererlous ia event of
emergency demtnds,he said.

Pickets went up at tha main
plant and business office st 4th
and Runnels and at the dial ex
change at 8th and Runnels shortly
after the strike startedat 0 a.m.

After the hourpassedfor report
ing to'work. the dial building pick-
et was withdrawn. W. A. Fitzger-
ald, president of the local for the
CommunicationsWorkers ofAmer-
ica, said that pickets would be
maintained at the downtown plant
for a day or two.

There might be some new em
ployes who do not understand that
the strike Is underway," be ex-
plained.

Meanwhile, union members met
at tha VFW Hall for an Informa
tional seislon.

In addition to general wage de-
mands, Big Spring workers are
seeking reclassification of Big
Spring. Currently this point is
class IV, said Fitzgerald, and
workers want It placed In class III,
the aame asSnyder, Midland and
Odessa. This would mean $4.50
more per week for top craftsmen,
At the same time workers here
and In some other towns of the
area would like to receive the U
per week living allowance now re
ceived by those at Midland alone
In this area, according to Fitz-
gerald.

"We think this Is Just,"be corn-Se-e

PHONE, Pg. 4, Col. 7

SAN ANGELO AREA DAMPENED

tioned.

Bronte area caused a flash flood

that put water 13 to 14 Inches
deep In some stores aad bouses.
Property damage was estimated
st 175,060. The water receded rap-
idly.

Typhoid serum was sent to
Bronte from San Angelo. By late
Wednesday-- mora than 80 persons
bad been lnnoculated aad there
were long lines waiting for the
serum.

A day long rata at Cleburne seat
water Into severalwarehouses fat

the eastern part of town aad
caused several thousand dollars'
damage to .stored mercbaadlM.
Small creeks la the Cleburne area
went out of their banks after about
3 Inches of rain Wednesday but
all hadrecededby Thursday morn-
ing.

Rains north of San Angelo gave
the city a greatly Increased water
supply. All draws aad streamsof
the Middle Concha River aaS
Spring Creek were ruaatag good
Thursday. It wss believed Lake
Nasworthy would be filled by
Thursday noon. Report indicated

vitrm and temBorarv facilities I the city's other source of water.
hid ta tu atiiid. the North Coacho Reservoir, bad

KsJm up to IA tociM to. tfcalrUea abw Seat toemata Ml at--

Tucson where the plane was sta

Glen Hathcock, policeman from
Eloy, saw the crash.

"A big light seemed to be com
ing toward us," be said. "All at
once it started falling. A. second
lster It exploded. It lit up the
whole country. You could have
read a paperby It."

Hathcock said the plane veered
to the left and fell oft In a slop
lng dive toward the (ground.

"When It hit flames leaped hun-
dreds of feet into the air," he
said. "It looked Ilka an atomla
bomb."

The crash was at 1:05 a.m.,
Texas time.

The crash scene was IS miles
south of Plcacho, midway between
Phoenix and Tucson.

Nine crew members were found
quickly. The last two found wen
unhurt. They were Capt. Joba
Barnes, Tucson, and Airman Wil-

liam Cook, Philadelphia.
Air Force headquarters la Wash-

ington said the plane definitely did
not carry an atomic bomn.

A spokesman said be did met
know whether conventional bombs
were aboard.

He said the plane bad been la
the air only about IS minutes, asd
probably bad a heavy fuel lead of
highly-volati- le aviation gasoline.

Pete van Heron, town marshal
at Florence, said he saw a flash
In the sky. Shortly afterward re-
ports came that a big plana had
explodedand burueato tne grown
near the towering peak, midway
between Tucson and Phoenix.

The pilot, Capt; John Winters,
wss found unhurt.

The No. 3 engine of the safe
caught fire at 15,000 feci altKadev
Winters ordered the crew to ball
out Immediately.

IleMid be couateau.paraeawe'
and tH badtwleared tha
shir) before be balled'owt.

Th survivors were scattered
over such a wide 'area It eetdd
not be confirmed at osce it aH bad
gotten out safely.

Wreckage was strewn far saBef
south of Highway 84.

Missing Airplane
FoundNearTulia

LUBBOCK tit Tha wreckage e4
a small pUBemketag es
a flight between, Lubbock aad
Amarillo was found shortly before
noon today on a farm searTolla
la Swisher County.

.. rt jw--- ty-'i- " ," T ,

beHeved

private

Three bodies were to tie prae.
The wreckage was sighted treaa
Civil Air Petrel search pUae.

A ground party was seateat lee;
the site.

The CAP la Dallas seat3C CAP
planes in a search for the plane.
Col. Jamesu. vamp, iexas wwg
commanding officer, said.

HOUSTON UV-- One of Heueton'a
oldest landmarks, the Bristol Ho-

tel, was damaeed severely by flro
last night. The unoccupied, four-sto-ry

building had beencondemned
and was to be wrecked to make
way for a 2 million dollar
office building to be built by tha
JesseH. Jones interests.

BronteAnd RobertLee Both

HaveDamageFrom Rainfall

t..y.afoyvrj,-?vy- . i;iZ.zrZ,sfu?-fi-?-X-fJL-

Landmark Damaged

paclty two and a half times staea
8 a. m. Wednesday.

Borger had .75 inch of rata
Thursday morning.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a. ra. showedAma-
rillo with .22 inch. El Paso M,
Houston 1.12, Beaumont .19, Cor-
pus Christl J5. Del Rio ,21. Fort
Worth .01, Galveston .95, Wichita
Falls .12, Texarkana .02, Preeldte
.24, College Station .53. Mlaeral
Wells .34, Cotulla .58, and Dakaart
.50.

Farmers la the drougatrriddea
San Angelo area said tha rata
helped range grass, grata crepe
and even some cotton, Juet becta-nln- g

to open.
San Angelo' Staadard-TUae- a

said, "It's the nearesttateg to a
drought breaker w have bad la
3 or 4 years."

At Eastland, the Wedaeadav
rains dropped 4 laches at water
oa tha city's reservoir watershed
aad seat water over Lafca SeV
lead's spillways by aridalaM.

The rains breugbftha Xed Mrs
Valley area north at Ileetra to
&2S Inches for the week. RataMM
Ml In spotty patters at Seetta.
LuUng. Boeree, Rte Maatai, Lteaa
tad 8 learnt,

t
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Rancher Farmer
W. J. Gibson, former Glasscock County rsnehsr, (lift), who moved to Mississippi to become a farmer
more than a year ago,inspectshis crop of Starr millet with E. E. Wooten, county agricultural agent at

' West Point, Miss. This millet, planted for supplemental grazing, Is described by Wooten as the best
variety yet developedfor that country. It was seededJuneS.

FormerRancherNow Showing
MississippiMen HowTo Farm

The Dally Times Leader pub-

lished al West Point, Mississippi.
has recently named W. J. Gib-

son, former Glasscock County

rancher, as Its "farmer of the
week."

Gibson, a native of Georgia,
ranched In Glasscock for about
four years before moving to Mis-

sissippi more than a year ago
Mrs. Gibson Is the former Miss
. thel Calverlcy, a sister of Mrs
John Henry Cox, Joe Calverlcy
and Steve Calverley, al) of Glass-
cock.

The Times-Lead- article was I-

llustrated with pictures of the
new brick home the Gibsons have
built In Clay County, and of a mil-

let field on the Gibson farm.
Says the Mississippi newspaper's

writer:
"Our farmer this ueck came to

us from the great state of Tcxis.
V. J. Gibson had never farmed a

day In his life before coming to
Mississippi. He bad been a ranch-
er, but take a look at his crop to-

day.
"His corn and cotton and .soy

beans look as If they had been
grown by .master farmer wUh
years of experience, ana mis is
lust his secondyear to (arm.

"Mr. Gibsonhas 40 acres In corn
that will yield 2.500 bushelsof corn
and that Is a conservative esti-
mate. He used 500 poundsof
fertilizer per acre under his corn
at Wanting time and d

20 acres of the corn with 200
pounds of ammonium nitrate per
acre The reason that ine remain
lng 20 acresdid not get the side
application of nitrogen was that
the corn grew too tall before he
had the time to make the applica-
tion. There Is a difference in the

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

106 West Third

Dial 44311

Turns

two fields of corn. The extra nitro-
gen pays.

This farmer has 25 acres of
cotton that Is going to yield a good
crop. He has poisoned to Control
Insects three times and the fourth
application Is being made today.
His cotton hsd an application of
200 pounds of fertilizer at
planting time and a side dressing
of 150 pounds of ammonium ni
trate per acre. This cotton and
corn Is planted on soil that Is very
fertile but Mr. Gibson says that
fertilizer still paya off.' He has

realized the significance of adding

CambodianKing
Not SatisfiedYet

SIEM REAP. Cambodia. Indo
china m King Norodom Sihanouk
of Cambodia said today France
still hasn't satisfactorily met his
country's demands forcomplete

The King also said he wouldn't
quit his exile here In
north-centr- al Cambodia and return
to his capital Phnom Penh "until
We have obtained complete satis-
faction."

Norodom said In an Interview
that France's recent promise of
Independence'was acceptable In
principle "but on several questions
it is going to be difficult to work
out agreement."

He did not specify what these
questionswere but said "It Is still
too early to make any optimistic
declarations on French-Cambodi-

relations."
France recently offered to give

the kingdom nearly complete In
dependence, but said she would
maintain troops In the kingdom as
long as Inlochlna Is threatened by
the Communist led Vletmlnh
rebels.

I

GermanCommies
To Hear Molotov

BERLIN en top men of
the East Germsn Communist gov-

ernment ftew by Russian plane to
Moscow today to hear from For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov what
the Kremlin really means by its
proposal for German unity talks.

Prime Minister Otto Grotewohl
said at the SchoenefeldAirport that
his delegation regardsthe trip as
"a most important step" for the
future of Germany. And he added.

"Our people need unity, democ-
racy and a peace treaty as soon
as possible Negotiations In Moicou
will be a decisive Step In the ful-

filment of this goal."

i Woman Finds Sex
Study Wasted Effort

IILOOMINGTON, Ind Ifl --
Women who never have had sex
experiencesoften can't understand
what sex means toother people,
especlalry to men, says Dr. Alfred
C Kinsey

This attitude, he ssys, was ex-
pressedby one woman who wrote
to him after publication of the
book on sexual behavior in men
She declared the whole study w'as
a waste of effort, and that It Just
confirmed her opinion "that the
male population Is a herd of pranc-
ing, leering goats."

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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minerals to his sol) to maintain
this fertility.

"On the back side of this farm
we noticed six huge stacks of
hay. When asked what the stacks
contained Mr. Gibson said that this
was his surplus springgrass such
as Fescue, white clover snd black
medic that be had stacked for his
cattle next-- winter. He estimates
about 2,500 bales of hay here from
40 acres. A silo will be construct-
ed before another spring and sil-

age will be used In his feeding
program.

"Mr. Gibson came from a very
dry area of Texas and last year
being as dry as It was here he
had about decided that he needed
a temporary grazing crop for his
herd of 100 Hereford cattle, so he
planted Starr millet to supply
such grazing. The resuH has been
that rain came and he docs not
absolutely need thegrazing. How-c-e- r.

he Mill still use It and It will
still be of much benefit for while
his 100 cattle and 75 sheep are
grazing the 17 acres of millet his
permanent pasture grasses will
have an opportunity to gain some
extra growth for his late fall era.
ing lemporary grazlnff croDs am
ahvays profitable. Mr. Gibsonaeed.
ed 30 pounds of Starr millet seed
broadcast per acre and Applied 8(
pounds of ammonium nitrate per
acre at planting time. This millet
was seeded on June 5 and has
produced a tremendous growth
Starr millet Is a new variety and
the best one that has been de
veloped to date."

The county agenf at West Point
saya Gibson called on him and
asked about bow much acreage he
would need for pasture. The agent,
E. E. Wooten. says he advised at
least tnree acres lor eacn ..cow--
and-ca- lf unit.

"Man, if I can get five acres
to carry a cow and calf," the
agent says Gibson answered, "I

UJ De nappy, for In Dig Serine.
Texas, where I came from wecan
only carry 25 to 30 cows and 80
sheep on a section of land

Ulnson estabfhhrd his pasture
ana was a winner in the county
pasture contest the first year he
cnicrca it.

Again according to the Times-Lead-

story.
".Mr. Gibson plan? to seed 100

acres of oats this fall He is now
breaking the land for the oats to
be seeded In August and Septem-
ber Last spring Mr Gibson har-
vested 25 acres of oats that' pro-
duced an aterage of 68 bushels
per acre

Check Into Death
LLANO. IP Officers checked to- -'

day the dealh of Itlchard Patton.
Ubout 48. Llano laborer whoae
body was found on the edge of a
highway near here yesterday. He
had been shot to death.
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IndicationsAre RedsTo Send
Back More U. S. POWsDaily

By WILLIAM J. WAUOH
PANMUNJOM WV-- The greatKo-

rean War prisoner exchange
passed the halfway mark today
and there was every Indication the
Reds will start tending backlarger
numbers of Americana dally.

They promised ISO tomorrow, the
biggest U. S. group yet, and It
appeared the stepped - up rata
would conllnuo Indefinitely. Three
hundred South Koreans also will
be freed tomorrow,.

Sixty Americans, 90 British and
300 Koreans were freed today In
the 16th day of exchange at this
tiny village.

No British were .scheduled to re-tu-rn

Friday, The Reds have de-
livered 809 of the"923jfcritlsh prom-
ised. They have turned over only
1315 Americans, well under halt
of the 3.313 'they listed.

Thursday's shipment brought the

Wife Thrilled That POW
Husband To GetMedal

GALLUP. N. M. HI Told that
her husbandhas won the nation's,
highest military hohor, a diminu-
tive, dark-haire- d Nisei wife's first
reaction was:

"Ohhh. was he hurt."
Mrs. Terry Mlyamura was awak-

ened by The Associated Press to
give her her second piece of good
news in a few hours.

The Japanese-America-n

wife was, in her own
words, "thrilled speechless" by
award of the Medal of Honor to
her newly liberated husband, Sgt.
Hlroshl H. Mlyamura.

At first, the thought Mlyamura
had won the medal since his liber
ation. She was frightened that
some trick of war might take-- her
husband away after only a few
short hours of relief for his rescue.

She said Mlyamura In his scant
dozenletters from Camp No. 1 had
written nothing of the heroic rear
guard action which led to his cap-
ture and as far as Is known to
award of the medal.

"He didn't have much to say."
she said. "He's a quiet sort of
guy.

"He wrote that there wasn't
much doing In the camp and that
he was barber for the company to
pass the time."

Mlyamura entered tne Army
shortly after his graduation from
Gallup High School in 1944. He
served during World War II with
Nisei troops In Italy. The Mlya- -
m lira s were married herefive years
ago. Mrs. Mlyamura met Hlroshl

ProtestOn Dog Bito
Docs Him No Good

DETROIT Hi John Banish pro-

tested when fined 525 because his
Manchester terrier had sampled
the leg of a mailman.

!Tho dog has a license and be-

sides a dog has certain rights,"
Banish contended in a court

"He doesn't nave eitner ine ngnt
or the license to bite mailmen,"
rotorted Traffic Referee HolUn D
Shull.

ButterTo Be Shipped
DALLAS til Shipment of 2Vt

million pounds of government-owne-d

butter now stored in Texas
and Oklahoma to needy persons
In Europe will start In September,
the PMA said yesterday.
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number of Allied troops treed to
6,533, Just over hilf of the 12,783

the Reds promised.
No Communists were tent north

Thursday andno more art sched-

uled until Saturday. Typhooncon-

ditions disrupted Allied shipping
from the Koje Island prison camps
off southern Korea.

One weary American repatriate
Thursday was startled with the
news that he had won America's
highest combat award, the Medal
of Honor. The story hsd been kept
secretto prevent any Red repris-
als against the Japanese-Am-

erican sergeant,Hlroshl
of Gallup, N. M.

The streamof happy men Thurs-
day told more of the grim stories
of life In the Red stockades.

One prisoner told a heartbreak

Is

yesterday.

on a visit from her borne In Los
Angeles.

The sergeant wss recalled to
duty In 1951 from his Job as
garage mecnanic ana sent to Ko-
rea, His wife starter? helping her
father-in-la- in hit rife. ha TjirVv
Lunch, while Hlroshl was overseas.

"i don't know what we 11 want
to do when he eets back." she
said. "We'll hsve to talk that
over."

Kinsey'sMale Sex
Book Not His Best
Seller After All

BLOOMINQTON, Ind. Wl
Brawllntr In a hnnlr.tnro n. Al.

fred C. Kinsey cssuslry introduced
himself to the owner.

"Oh, Dr. Kinsey!." the man ssld.
"I know about you. You wrote
"Edible Wild Plants of Eastern
North America."

Scientist Kinsey, a zoologist of
Indiana University, was
of that volume. He was better
known to most Amerlcsns at the
time as author of "Sexual Behavior
In. the Human Male," or popularly,
the Kinsey Report

The male book has sold 250.000
copies so far, with transitions Into
other languages.

But his biggest best seller Is a
textbook on biology,,with sales to-
taling over 400.000.

Many Married Women
SayThey SleepNude

BLOOMINGTON. Tnrl (Ji Half
of married womenJell Dr. Kinsey
mat iney regularly sleep nude.

'There Is every Indication," he
adds, "that the percentages are
still increasing, much to the con-
sternation of the manufacturers of
night clothing."

Ing story of an American airman
suseain we sun ana left to die
Decause ne would not back up
phoay germ warfsrt charges by
the Communists.

KhfiHl aft! ttia twliM.M m.
turned, the joint Military Armistice
Commlnlon met at Ita Pinmun.
Jom headquarters on Red request

ins jeas gave no indication
what they wanted to discuss.

Rarf CMna'a Paint pjIIa
charged that American authorities
nave oosiruciea twmmuntit jtta
Cross teamsvisiting prison camps
in souin Korea ti tha nnlnt that
tht teams "have virtually suspend--
ca ineir operations."

Palslnsf aeeiiicd hn Atnariian
of "openly persecuting" the teams
and restricting Interviews with the
runa.

However. AMI nnnnntitlni
accusedtha Commimltt tvnrlrara ,sf

activities bordering on spying and
ww uwm u imp ii. iney wia ue
neas to limit tneir activities to au
tnonzea Humanitarian missions.

A South Knraan ranatrlatait
Thursday added to the stories of
a itea ruw noiaoui. He istd the
North Korean Army has a brigade
of at lent fl 000 Snifth Vnrtin twl.
oners who wouldn't be repatriated.

lie said thousandsor other South
Korean prisoners Were working
morn than 20 hnura a ill. In fani
labor.

The UNC warned the Reds that
they must return all prisoners aft-
er early repatriates said some
were being held back and jailed
on phony charges.

Meanwhile, more Amerlcsns
freed In the esrly days of the ex-

change streamed toward home.
The hospital ship Haven, with

104 disabled U. S. repatriates
aboard, sailed from Inchon In
South Korea for Japan. There It
will load more Korean War sick
and Injured and continue to the
United States, where It Is due about
Sept. 14.

The transport Marine Adder will
leave Inchon Saturday with 400
able-bodi- U. S. repatriates. The
nonstop trip to the United States
will take about two weeks.

And the transport Gen. Nelson
M. Walker Is due In San Fran-
cisco Sunday morning with the
first shipload of 328 former pris-
oners on their way home.

Other former POWs seriously
111 have been flown back to the
United States.
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Kinsey Kept
SecretsBy
WasteFires

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. HI To
keep top secrets, you carefully
burn everything going waste
baskets in your office.

That'swhst Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey
and staff the Institute for Sex
Research, Inc., at Indiana Univer-
sity here did during five years be-
tween publication of their books on
men and women.

Dr. Kinsey took such precau
tions defeat book and other au-
thors who, he says,wanted pub-
lish previews of his study of wom-
en, get Into print fast with book
summaries of what his 856-pag-e

volume on women aciuany says.
He Invited newspaper and maffa

sine Writers out here read proofs
of the book. They bad
sign contracts pledging keep the
data secretuntil a.m., EST, to-

day, and pledging not write
supply Information other writers
for books which could
sppear before Dee. 20. The Kinsey
book women scheduled
sppear Sept. 14.

The unusual contract required
that all stories be submitted in
advance for checking upon accur
acy facts not upon interpreta-
tions writers' Impressions. Dr.
Kinsey said he invited the writers
and required the unusual contracts

give the wide and factually cor
rect publication the study's find
tags.

All profits from the sex study
books go the institute for fur-
ther research.

ServicesTo Be Held
DALLAS UV Services will be

held here tomorow for G. A.
Gamble, president of Woodbine Oil
Corp. He died yesterday.
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Tom Connelly, gray-mane-d political warrior who hat retired to the sidelines,works on a book he li writ
Ing that will spanhit 36 yearaat a memberof the Senate and the House. Even hit 76th birthday Aug.
19 did not Interrupt hit tchedule ofJotting data for the book. At hit vyathlngton home,the fiery Texan
tnorted disapproval over the conduct of tome of hit fellow Democratt. The Democratt can overdo
this buttlntti of bragging about their tupport of President the tald "that tort of thing may
be no help In the yeart to come." (AP Wlrephoto).

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON of-

ficial! watched hopefully today for
evidence that a new regime in
Iran, though born ot violence,
would quickly be able to stabilize
the country and tecure It against

For
COLORADO CITY Funeral

servicesfor Mrs. Elizabeth R. Gist,
81, Route 1, Colorado City, will be
heM Thursday at 3 p m. In the
Colorado City Church of Christ.

Floyd J. Splvey, minister will
officiate. Burial will be In the
Colorado City Cemetery under
direction of Klker and Son Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Gist died at 2 p m. Wednes
day at her home northot Colorado
City.

A retldentof Mitchell county for
44 years, she was born In Ft.
Graham on June IS. 1872. She
married Arthur C. GUt September
20, 1893 In JohnsonCounty, Texas.
He preceded her in death on De-

cember 27, 1D36.
Mrs. GUt was a member ot the

Colorado City Church of Christ.
She Is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. J. P. Hestand of Colorado
City; four sons,Herman of Odessa,
J. T. and Marvin of Midland, and
Huron ot ColoradoCity: a brother,
Jim F. Smith of Merkel; 12 grand-
children and 9

Pallbearers will be G. D. Foster,
J. Melton Rogers, Earl Hunter,
Jim Bodlne, Thurston Smith and
It. B. Baker all ot Colorado City.

By MARVIM L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsen-

hower'was back at the summer
White House today with a top se-

cret report on how the United
States learned about Soviet Union
tests indicating Russia may have
the hydrogen bomb.

Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
ihm vnuM h no elaboration here
on the Atomic Energy Commis
sion's quick follow-u- p announce-
mentin Washingtonthat the Soviet
conducted tests Aug. 12 which,
on the basis of the commission's
Information, Involved "both fusion
and thermonuclear reactions."

vllnn meantatomic tests while
Is the technical

term for hydrogen bomb activity.
Elsenhower returped to his va-

cation headquarters here by plane,
last night from New York.

There, at the dedication of a
housing project, he declared that
r.mlil with a orooer and decent
living standard constitute a better
defense against communism than

n hnmh nf whatever kind.''
That ii the kind of ihlnu that

will preserve this nation, the
Chief Executlce said in a brief
aneech at the dedication cere--
enAflUf

There Is no doubt now thatElsen
hower made his remark; about M

acalnst any kind ot bomb
after receiving a secretreport on
(ha Soviet tests. ,

When he arrived In New York
yesterdaymorning, the President's
first businesswas an unscheduled
breakfastconferencewith Lewis L.
Strauss,chairman ot the Atomic
Energy Commission, and C. D.
Jackson,White House adviser on
psychological warfare.

Those two officials apparently
amplified Information which almost
certainly had been furnished to
Elsenhower here Aug. 12, the day
the Soviet tests took place.

Th Atomic Energy Commission

SfiI WorJtng

Elsenhower,"

AmericanOfficials HopeNew
Iranian RegimeWill Be Stable

RifeSefToday

Mrs. Gist

any Communist bid for power.
The talk falls to

Fazollah Zahedt, a major general
and friend ot Shah Mohammed
Reta Pahlevl. He Is regarded here
as both intl-Brltlt- h and t,

but also as a realist
who will seek: practical solutions
for his countxy'adifficult problems.

Foremost among thoso problems
Is the long and bitter dispute with
Britain over of
Iran's oil Industry.
The deposedPremier,Mohammed
Mossadegh, repeatedly failed to
find a way out of the oil crisis;
there is hope here thatZahedl may
eventually take a more "realistic"
approach than, in the American
view, was willing to
try.

At the State it was
evident that officials were

an attitude of watchful
waiting toward the outcome of the
revolution itself. None knew pre-
cisely what remnants of popular
support the ousted Mossadegh
might have or what new explosive
elements could enter
Into the situation.

However. It was felt that Mossa
degh's ouster It It sticks had re
moved one element of danger to
U. S. Interests In the Middle East
The aging Premier had recently
given the Communist Tudeh party
a freer rein. In apparent belief that
this served his own political ends
In trying to consolidate his power,

American officials believe he was
taking a grave risk in permitting
the Reds to build up power at a
time ot great unrest. How much
solid strength they still may have
remains to be seen.

Zahedl is expected to follow a
strongly line. At the
same time, he is said to be a

EisenhowerStudies
SecretH-Bo-

mb Notes

thermonuclear

hard-heade-d

nationalization
billion-doll-

Mossadegh

Department
main-

taining

conceivably

nationalistic

statement by Strauss said this
government obtained Information
about the tests the day they

In New York, Elsenhower took
part in ceremonies dedicating the
32 million dollar federally aided
Simon Baruch housing project, a
memorial to the father of Bernard
M. Baruch, a long-tim- e adviser to
presidents.

In his Informal speech,the Pres
ident said that In America:

We expect to tee living, happy
families, families who, because of
their standards ot living, are our
nation's best weapon against com
munismmore eloquent defense
against that Insidiousdoctrine than
the most eloquent tongue ot any
lawyer, or preacher, or teacher a
more sure defense than any bat-
tleship or any plane, or any gun,
or any porno ot wnaievee una."

In Manhattan, Elsenhower also
sat In at the flrat meeting ot newly
appointed members o( a govern-
ment committee created to help
prevent hiring and firing dis-
crimination In plants with federal
contracts; registered for the New
York City elections to be held this
fall; and held a round of confer-
ences.

In traveling through the city
Elsenhower was greeted by en-
thusiastic " crowds reminiscent of
last fall's presidential campaign.
Chief Police Inspector Conrad
Rotbengast estimated a million
persons were along the four-mil- e

route from the Waldprf-Astorl- a

Hotel to the Baruch houseson the
lower East Side. Rothengatt fig-
ured an additional 250,000 saw
Elsenhower elsewhere In the city.

The President arranged to con-

fer today with a delegatlo from
the Agrlcultunre Departmet and
from eight drought-stricke-n states

Texas. Oklahoma. Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico, Nevada,
Missouri and Arkansas.

t- j taw

strong friend and supporter of the
Shah. And the Shah has generally
been countedhere to be reasonable
In his attitude toward the West.
Officials cautioned private

ly against expecting any overnight
miracles In the oil dispute. It has
gone on too long and feelings In
Iran are too bitter against the Brit-
ish to permit that, even If Zahedl
were so inclined. He is expected
instead to turn his attention initial-
ly to internal reforms designed to
improve the living conditions of
the Iranian people.

Tr1
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RidersIn Spotlight
AtC-City- 's Roundup

COLORADO CITY The weath
erman smiled on Colorado City's
rodeo opener Wednesday andthe
first performance was held In
weather as crjsp as a fall night
Earner in tne anernoon a prisx
thirty minute shower cleared away
in time for the rodeo parade at
6 p.m. and wet the arena so that
tne first performance was dustiest.

The rodeo parade was seven
blocks long, and sheriffs posses
from Tom Green and Fishercoun
ties were colorful participants.
About 10 floats were entered In
the parade and prizewinners were
"The '49 Carnival," entered by
the 1929 Study Club; second."West
Texas Sunflowers," a Jaycce-ctt-e

entry, and third, "Miss B&PW aft-
er 5 p.m.," by the Business and
Professional Women. The National
Guard and High School Band and
hundreds ct riders were also pa-
rade members. Pat Bullock, ex--
state senator was parade mar
shal. He was assisted by Wayne
McCabe and Junior Sadler.

One hundred forty-seve- n mounts
and 151 riders participated In the
grand entry, led by Jerry Port-woo- d

of Hollywood and Tad Lu
cas of Fort Worth.

Stock was wild and wooly, but

Mother Of 16 Says
HusbandCruelTo Her

ALBUQUERQUE (Jn-- Mrs. Mela
Ramirez, mother ot IB children
and expecting the 17th, has filed
suit In district court asking separa-
tion from her husband Ignazto af-
ter 29 years.

She alleges cruel treatment over
the last five years.

POW Patients Not-Punishe- d

For AWOL
INCHON, Korea W A Marine

band boarded the hnnnltnl thin
Haven before it sailed for the Unit-
ed States to play a concert for
sick andwoundedAmericans freed
from Communist prison camps,

When the concert ended. Navy
officials revealed today, two pa
tients quickly donned fatigue
clothes, picked up instrument cases
and walked ou the ship.

The two were AWOL In Inchon
two days. They were not punished.I

JL up to better?
Come, a new of

at a that never

"Yes,

is yours to
more than of "the

And a joyous carload of that
little extra

riders did well with the broncs
poorly with the calves.
In the opening event, bareback

brono riding, qualifying were: BUI
Watts, Colorado City; Sonny Mc--
uride. Midland: Bud Hull. Odes
sa; Bob Edwards, Lubbock: Neal
Gay, Dallas; Don Boat, Lubbock;
Jack Elliott. Cleveland; BUI Til
ton. Lubbock: Tex Martin. San
derson;Red Rogers,Gatetville: and
Lawrence Carey, Mineral Wells.

In the cowboy calf roping con
test, best times were: George Ep-
person, Llano, 13 5; Dogle Jarna--
Rln, Colorado City, 13.9 and Billy
uynum, sterling, 14.2.

Six qualified In the saddle bronc
contest. They were Cap Wilson,
ColoradoCity; Cotton Proctor. Bel
ton; Neal Gay; Mike Hawkes.

Bill Watts and Bob Fisher,
AiDerta, Canada.

this

Id the Jackpot team tying, with
two ropers working on a single
calf, low time was posted byLovd
Smith, ColoradoCity, 20,4, and sec
ond was Jim Saunders, Gatetville,

Only two posted times In the
cowboys steer wrestling. They
were: Neal Gay. 10.4 and Law-
rence Carey. 15.7.

In the cowgirl's barrel race,Amy
McGUvry of Mertzon made the
circuit In 20 seconds, followed by
Billy McBrlde. 20.3 and Shirley
Probst, San Angelo. 20.6.

Clay Mann Smith took
night's Mttchel) County roping

contest with a time of 14.1: sec-
ond, was B. L. Prultt, Westbrook,
16 5; and third, P. C. Smith, Colo
rado City, 18.6.

Only five managed to stay
aboard tne urahmas. They were
Paul Lannlng of KUleen; Cap Wil
son, Colorado City; Jack Elliott,

Booger Howyle,
Georgetown, and Red Rogers,
uatesvwe.

The second performance wuTbe
held Thursday night at the Fron-
tier Rodeo Grounds east ot Colo-
rado City. The rodeo is being pro
duced by Duke uibbs of BeKon
announcer is Dan Coates, well
known to West Texas sport fans,
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BOBBY D. LEONARD

C Bobby D. Leonard, 20, son
ot Mr, and Mrs. Al Leonard, 1704
Scurry, Is now In Aircraft mechan-
ics school at Sheooard Air Foree
Bare, Wichita FaUs.

The school Is the largest ot Its
type In the world, Leonard will re-
ceive specialized training In the
servicing, Inspectingand maintain-
ing ot aircraft used by the Air
Force.

Upon he will be tent
to an advanced training school or
assignedto an air field for

training. Leonard Is a graduate
of Big Spring High School and en
teredthe Air Force on April 16.

John E. Robinson,
mate third class with the Navy, Is
now back in the United States aft
er serving a tour ot duty In the
Far East

He returned to Long Beach,
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Calif., on Aug. 12. Robinson Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rob
inson. 607 West 17th.

Robinson served on the light
cruiser USS which
visited the Hawaiian Islands, Japan
and Hong Kong, while In the Pa
cific. The ship afttrtaw action off
Korea. V

Joseph E. Scott ot Coahomahas
recently basic Infantry
training at Camp Roberts, Calif.
He Is the husband of Mrs. Toee
Scott, who resides at, Coahoma.

The courselasted 16 weeks. Scott
baste with the Ar

mored Division. Camp Roberts
midway between Los Angeles and
San.Francisco on Highway 101.

Is Let
AUSTIN W-- The Highway De

partment Tenoned low bids total
Ing 14,889,439 on 31 projects yes-
terday, sendingthe two-da- y total
on 61 JObS J9.3,683.

Low bids Included:
Scurry County U. S. 84. 13.3

miles ot grading, struc
flexible base and asphalt

concrete pavement from Snyder
northwest to Farm 612. Ball, Brad--
en, Barker and GUvln, Amarillo,
$187,434.

Kerr State 27, 2.2 miles of grad-
ing, widening structures,base and
surfacing ot 10 sections between
Kendall County and Legion.
Bros., San Antonio, $174,702.

Brazos and Madison
of 11 bridges from U. S.

100 to U. S. 75. J. C.
Bryan, $50,574.
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Reported "Torn To Pieces"
A Tehran broadcast saidthat Huitttn Fateml, fortign minister
under the ousted Mossadeghgovernment in Iran, had been
to pieces" at Royalist Insurgentsoverthrew the Mossadeghgovern-
ment Fateml it shown at he described his experiencesduring Im-

prisonment for six and a half hours in a recent unsuccessfulcoup
d'etat staged by the Royalists. Fateml was released by Mossadegh
forces after the failure of the coup. (AP Wlrephoto).

British Ask Speedy
Vote On PeaceMeet

UNITED NATIONS Wl Britain
called on the U. N. today to get
en speedily with a vote on pro-

posals on the composition of the
Korean peace conference,

Selwyn Uoyd of Britain aatd
Russia's plan only complicates the
problem of the General Assembly
and should be brushed aside.

He pushed three resolutions
which would recommend the In-

clusion of the 16 U. N. countries
who foucht under the U. N. ban
ner and two "neutrals,"
Russia and India. The United
States opposes India but has

creed to Russia, provided the
North Koreans and ChineseReds
wane them.

Lloyd told the Political.
Committee that Britain could not
agreeeither with the composition
proposed by Russia or with the
voting procedure set forth in the
Soviet resolution.

"The world wants from us
peedy and efficient action." Lloyd

Complaint Dropped
Against Local Youth

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
today that a mistake had been
made In the arrestof a
boy here Tuesday night for tear-
ing up a parking meter.

Th hnv did not tear ud the
meter. Long said. He was turning
the top of It around, but the meter
was already broken, the Juvenile
officer explained. The youth was
released to his parents.

Five other boys who were ar-

rested by police at the city park
Kate recently were also released.
Tbey were reportedly throwing
cans at passing cars Long said
no complaint was filed against
them.
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"torn

said. "Let us a decision as
quickly as possible 'on the resolu-
tions before

Russia's position, partly set
forth by Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky yes-
terday, alreadyhad drawn a quick
rejection from Chief U. S. Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

An aide said Vlshlnsky might
take the floor for further expla-
nations today after the debate re-
sumes In the General
Assembly Political Committee.

First on the speakers' list today
Czechoslovakia,a Soviet sat-

ellite and one of the members of
the Prisoner of Repatriation
Commission, and Turkey, which
had troops under the U.N. banner
in Korea.

A host of small countries were
expected to follow them. Some al-

ready hinting at possibilities
of a compromise, but one Western
spokesman said he could no
need for any further "waterine--

In the conference lineup
proposed by three resolutions put
forward by various groupings of
the 16 Allies under the U.N. ban-
ner.

These would Invite the 16 U.N,
nations on the world organization's
side and South Korea, Russia, In-

dia and by Implication Commu-
nist China North Korea. Lodge

said would not support the
proposal to admit India and wants
Russia only sits on the
Communist side.

Vlshlnsky has proposed a
"round-table- " conference of the

States, Britain. France and
South Korea, for the U.N. Com-
mand: North Korea Commu-
nist China for the Reds, and as
"neutrals," the Soviet Union, Pol-
and, India, Sweden and Burma.

Vlshlnsky's speech yesterday,
short and comparative calm for
the usually vitriolic Russian, still
did not explain his resolution's
provision that conference deci-
sions must get the "consent of the
parties yvhlch have signed the ar-
mistice agreement" The clocu--

manl o r( it fi n t rimiA.! mila, I...-- - ....,., --..K..... y

"v -- - r"uF'ilortrd uould give South Koiea
only a voteless second class ticket

Livestock Market
ContinuesSteady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesdayafter-
noon estimated 450 cattle and
10 hogs paraded before the buy-
ers.

Fat bulls soM up to 13 50.
cons up to 12 50 and butcher cows
from 8 00 to 10.00.

Fat calves went for 17 00 to 20 00
common calves for 13 00 to 15
stocker steer calves for 15 00
17 00. heller calves up to 15 00 anJ
hogs for 24 50.

Commrinder Phillips
On Training Cruise

Lieutenant Commander Charles
E Phillips, of 1504-- A Wood St.
Big Spring. Is a y surn-me- r

training cruise at Oceana,
Va tilth Naval Deserve Aviation
Fighter Squadron 704.

Is the safety officer and a
pilot In the squadron. He holds the
Navy Cross and the Distinguished
Fling Cross among other med-
als

While on cruise, will get
training In naval aviation designed
to increasehis proficiency. On Aug
29 he Mil) fly back to the U S
Nj.jI Air Station, Dallas, uhere
ht w ill be checked out to
to Big Spring and his job here
vti'h Texas Electric Service
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Oil RecoveredOn BordenTest;
DawsonPotential Is 97 Barrels

Oil recovery was reported to-

day on a drlllstem test of Gulf
OU Corporation's No. 1 C. C. Can
on, wildcat in Borden County
about lit mues southwest of Gall,

And a pumping potential
of narreu and Williamson's wild
cat In Dawson County the No. 1

Smart was reported at 87 barrels
of 33 gravity oil.

In Howard County, Stanollnd No.
Z Burton of the Bond (Canyon)
field flowed 81 barrelsof oil In 12
hours and a new location was
made In the Snyder field.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon. C SW NW.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 10,363 feet where opera-
tor Is reaming. A core was taken
from 10,319 to 10,365 feet with re
covery of IS feet of tan to brown
lime with fair porosity and frac
tures throughout. There were no
shows. Then a drlllstem test was
taken between 10,270 and 10,363
feet which was open three hours.
Gas came to surface in IT min
utes. And although the gas was
too small to measure, there was
a medium blow throughout. Recov
ery was 91 feet of clean 43 gravity
oil, 723 feet of mud cut with 40 per
cent oil and 455 feet of salt water,
Flowing pressure was between 300
and 550 pounds, and the 15 minute
shutln pressure was 650 pounds.
Operator Is now preparing to take
drlllstem test up hole after instal
lation qf straddle packer to shut
off water, Test is in the Slluro De-
vonian. Top of Slluro Devonian is
10,265 feet, and drill floor elevation
is 2,799 feet.

Double U No. Spindler, 660

from south and 1,650 from east
lines, survey, is pre-
paring a drlllstem test at total
depth of 7,870 feet.

Ares No. 1 Dennis Brothers, C
NW NW. T&P survey, has
a total depth of 5,365 feet In sand
and operator is taking a drlllstem
test.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey, swabbed
three hours through perforations
between 4.318 and 4,342 feet to
make 16 barrels of load oil and
then swabbedfour hours dry. Oper
ator is now preparing to reaciaize

Egypt Told
To Prepare
For Warfare

CAIRO. Egypt tfi Egypts' act-
ing president. Vice Premier Gamal
Abdel Nasser, opened the Moslem
Feast of Batram today with a caU
for Egyptians to prepare for total
war against "British occupation."

His warning to Britons to evacu-
ate their military forces from the
disputed Suez Canal zone was
cheered wildly by an estimated
100,000 Egyptians packing the big
square outside the former royal
palace. Nasser spoke in the ab
sence of President Mohamed Na-gul-

who is on a pilgrimage 'to
Mecca.

"We must prepare ourselves for
a fight of all the people, not only
a group of commandos," Nasser
said. "We must teach thewomen
and children how to defend our
country. This Is the way to libera'
tion "

"You must be ready to fight at
any moment and at any place, and
we shall be leading ou," he de
clared.

WITNESS
(Continued Prom rage One)

FBI the next day She said Roths-
child picked up the code book In
a psrt of the plant far removed
from hl. ottn bookbinding ma
chine and then put it aside o that
his superiors wouldn't see him

(with it
Hothschilrl wandered freely

about the Iiir printing plant. Miss
Guess said because he was "a

'very trusted employe"
Earlier this week, Edward

Rothschild, a GI'O employe, de-
clined to say whether he stole a
code book, whether he was a Com
munist or whether he was engaged
in espionage at the vast govern-
ment printing plant, which handles
much secret information, as late
as a week ago last Sunday.

Tile 42 jear-ul- d bookbinder was
suspended from his GI'O Job as
soon as he refused to testify. His
wife, Esther, similarly refused yes-
terday to tell whether she eve--r

spied against this country or
helped her husband do so.

Also scheduled to testify today
were two witnessescalled by Mc-

Carthy at the request of the
Kothschllds' lawyer.

The Wisconsin senator, who has
been sitting as a one-ma- n subcom-
mittee, .declined to name these wit-
nesses In advance Neither would
he name the woman called to testi-
ly about the code

McCaithy told newsmen there
has been an Improvement III the
piinting plant's security program
under the Eisenhower administra-
tion. But he said It still needs
"very drastic" tightening up.

McCarthy had this to say about
two GI'O loyalty officials who testi-
fied yesterday: They're nice fel-
lows and mean well, but they are
"Infinitely Incompetent as far as
pasting Judgment on loyalty and
security matters Is concerned."

Tbs officials wero S. I'rcston
Hlpsley, GI'O personnel director,
and K. C. Mellor. secretary of a
loyalty board which let Hothschlld
stay on his Job despite Fill reports
linking him with Communist re-
tinites.

i 111 ley said so far as he per
sonally was concerned any GI'O
worker known to be a Communist
would get the gate "so fast It

I would make his head swra."

with J.500 gallons. Plugged back
total aeptn is 4,549 feet.

Dawson
Harrcll and Williamson No. 1

Smart, 330 from west and south
lines, northeast quarter, section
in, block M, EL&RR survey, has
a 24 hour pumping potential of 97
barrels of oil. Gravity of oil is 38
degrees. Recovery is 1.2 per cent
acid water. Pump Is taking 14 of
toe 44 inch strokes per minute on
production.

Seaboard No. 1 Pettaway, 1,980
from south and 1,500 from west
Unes, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,133 feet and Is
reaming hole from 8,100 feet. Core
number eight was taken between
8,083 and 8,133 feet. Operator cut
50 feet and recovered 50 feet
Some 47 feet of lime had regular
porosity and odor with stains and
bleeding oil. Bottom three feet
was dense lime with no shows.

Harrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north halt of section

survey, is waiting on drill-lo- g

water to drill.
Magnolia No. 1 Eiland. C NE

NE, CSL, reached
12,080 feet In lime.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE

SE, T&P survey, flowed
12 hours through a Inch
choke and a Inch choke to
make 81 barrels of oil and 17 bar-
rels of acid water.

Urice No. 1 Harper, 6C0 from
north and west, northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter,
T&P survey, is reported at 9,434
feet In lime and shale.

Fleming OU Company and Flem-
ing and Kimble No. E D. II.

CargoCarrier Back
SAN ANTONIO WV-T- big cargo

carrier, C99, completed its first
round-tri- p trans-Atlanti- c flight yes-
terday at Kelly Air Force Base.
It carried 61,000 pounds of cargo,
mostly aircraft engines, to Ger-
many.

IRAN
(Continued From Page One)

I aged by the mob, was on sale In
the city bataar at reduced prices.

(Tehran radio. In a broadcast
heard in London an hour and a
half after this dispatch was tele-
phoned to the British capital, said
Mossadegh,his wife and children
had been removed from the Iran--
aln capital under the protection of
the new government.

(The Tater radio broadcast auot--J
ed Zahedl as saying the Shah had
told him to save Mossadeghs life
The ex Premier, Zahedl said,
would be given a public trial, how-
ever.

(The broadcast did not disclose
Mossadegh'swhereabouts.

Officials in London hoped Zahedl
would move quickly to settle Mos
sadegh's battle with
Britain over the nationalized prop-
erties of the British-owne-d Anglo--

Iranian Oil Co SomeLondon news
papers expressed fear however,
that Mossadegh's upset would
bring new pressure on Iran from
her big neighbor to the north, the
Soviet Union.

American officials in Washing'
ton were hopeful the new govern.
ment would be able to stabilize
the country and secure It against
any Communist bid for power,
State Department officials were
reported maintaining an attitude
oi watchful waiting.

Tne Shah cabled a
call from Borne for; the Iranian
people to obey the Zahedl govern-
ment and announcedhe would re-

turn prompllv He was reported
Irving to charter a plane to Bagh-
dad, capital of Iraq, so he could
fly to Tehran in the sarre personal
plane in which lie escaped from
MossadeghSunda

He and his 20--j ear-ol- d wife,
Empress Soraya, had fled after
Mossadegh's forces In the Army
thwarted an attempt by the palace
guard to enforce a royal decree
Installing Zahedl

The Shah's cable called on "all
members of the armed forces and
all civilian officials and all people
of Iran to obey the orders of the
Prime Minister. His Excellency
Fazollah Zahedl, constitutionally
designated by me to lead the le-

gitimate national government of
Iran."

Zahedl moved quickly to spike
the guns of the outlawed Commu-
nist Tudeh party, often Mossa-
degh's backers. He broadcast
promises of an eight-poi- program
ot social reforms for Iran's poverty-stric-

ken 15 million peasants It
Included a raised standard of liv-

ing, free health services, mecha-
nization of agriculture, road con-

struction and promotion of cooper-
ative societies.

Zahedl also hurried to consoli-
date his military victory. Tehran's
c tlzens were ordered to avoid
demonstrations of' any kind and
troops were told to fire on any
gathering of more than three per
sons.

The Army was put on a ht

alert In garrisons all over
the country,

A third order directed all sts

to refuse transportation
to anyone trying to cross the Iran
Ian border an obvious move to
catch Mossadegh and Fateml

Tehran bloomed today with the
green, red and white of Iran's
tilcolor. Pictures of the Shah were
on display In profusion.

Zahedl quickly rescinded an or
der of last night closing all shops
except those of grocers butchers
and bakers Insteadthe new Pre,
mler urged all shopkeepersto re,
open as soon as possible.

Snyder, 2.310 from north and 1,170
from east lines, section 21, block
30, TIP survey, Is a new Snyder
field location about five miles
south of Coahoma.It Js a combina
tion tool venture set for 3,200 feet,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com'
pany No. Tom Spencer. C NE
NW, T&P survey, drilled
to 9,850 feet in lime and shale.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeastquarter, section 15,
block 34, tsp. T&P survey.
Dorea to 3,383 feet in anhydrite.

Jr. High Check

Will Continue
All Junior high school (grades

seven, eight and nine) pupils who
have not had schedules checked
this week are requested to call at
the school offices Friday.

Based on responses to noon
Thursday, Principal Truett John-
son estimated that 700 will have
called for their schedules this
week.

This is substantially under the
pace which Johnson had anticipat
es

"Probably many have overlook,
cd reporting to get their sched
ules," he said. "Perhaps some
have been out on vacation. It is
Important that we have all who
are planning to attend Junior hlah
to come by and check with us In
advance of the opening of school.
This applies to all thosewho tilled
out schedules last spring as well
as to new pupils."

A total of 202 ninth graders re-
ported on Tuesday, and 222 eighth
graders on Wednesday. At noon
Thursday, there had been 198 sev-
enth graders and Johnson thought
another 75 would come during the
afternoon. But all who have been
missed are urged to report Fri
day.

Nolan County Road
Contract Is Let

Contract for construction of 4.5
miles of new highway for U. S.
80 in Nolan County has been let
to B. O. Brown of San Angelo and
to J Andy Prultt of Abilene and
Big Spring.

The bid figure was 373,437 for
flexible base, structures and

concrete paving from the
T&P overpass east ot Sweetwater
to a point seven miles east of
Sweetwater.

Area StudentsTo
Receive Degrees

Students from this area are due
to receive degrees from Texas
Christian University at the con-
clusion of the summer term. Sum
mer commencement will be held
at 8 p.m. Aug. 30 In Ed Landreth
auditorium on the TCU campus.
wun 196 receiving degrees.

Don Terry Williams of Big Spring
Is a candidate for the bachelor of
arts degree. LaNell Ayer of Colo-
rado City is to receive the certifi-
cate of a Graduate Nurse.

Child Desertion
Charge Is Lodged

A. B. Brown Jr. and Nelda
Brown were charged In Justice
Court today with, desertion of a

child.
Authorities report that the child.

Wanda Rose, was left with Mrs.
Browns sister "for the evening"
last Monday It is believed that
Mrs. Brown is now In Alabama

Mishap Victim's
Condition 'Fair'

R. C. Bowden of Forsan, who
was injured Wednesdayas his pick
up truck turned over nearVincent,
was reported In fair condition to-

day despite a brain concussionand
a vertebrae fracture.

Bowden was taken to Cow per
Hospital yesterday at noon. His
pickup turned over several times
as a result of hitting slick pave-
ment. He Is not In critical condi-
tion, doctors reported.

C-C- ity Has Rainfall
COLORADO CITY More rain

was received here Wednesdayaft- -

crnoon. Within the space of half
an hour from 3 30 o'clock, a total
ot .59 of an Inch of moisture fell.

Visiting Here
Mr and Mrs. Buford (Tiny) Led-bett-

of Corpus Christ! are now
visiting In Big Spring. They for
merly worked here for the gas
company Mrs. Ledbctter is the
lormer mane uray oi uig spring.

Lions Are Told

About The Goal

Of United Fund.
Mechanics and objectives of the

United Fund, successor to the
Community Chest, were explained
10 me uons uud on Wednesday
at the Settles.

While the lncnislon ot other agen-
cies will require a larger budget,
the actual askin fleure foe all.
said It. L. Beale, campaign chair
man, would be less than last year.

The worthiness ot the ultimate
goals of cooperating agencies,plus
the distinctively American way of
giving, should commend thefund
to all, It. W. Whlpkey, president of
the United Fund, declared.

In addition to the YMCA, Boy
Scouts, Glr) Scouts, Salvation
Army, and Service Men's Center,
now In the Chest, the United Fund
will also Include the American
Red Cross, American Cancer So-
ciety, Milk & Ice, and the West
Side Park .

Guiding the affairs ot the fund
are 50 trustees representing var-
ious phasesof the community life,
said Whlpkey. An executive board
ot 15 deals directly with opera-
tions. By pooling efforts In one
major campaign, various agencies
conserve time and manpower, and
make a single administrative ex-
pensesuffice. He added that plans
are to wrap the drive up inan In-

tense three weeks package
Key to success, asserted Beale,

will be In appealing to employes
to give an hour's pay per month
to the United Fund. This will be
needed In addition to the business
and special gifts already a sub
stantial part of previous cam-
paigns.

Limitations of the fund were
outlined. It cannot collect funds
for construction, but only for main-
tenance and operation. It cannot
support church programs. It does
not Include all charitable agencies,
although most are In the fund.

Donors have the privilege of des-
ignating, and the agencies desig-
nated will acknowledge those con-
tributions directly.

Charles Havlns was Introduced
as a new member. Guest was
Roscoe Newell. Roxle Dobbins,
president, announcedthat the first
zone meeting wouM be held Sept.
8 at Snyder.

Hearing Due Today
For Youth Charged
In ShootingSpree

A
was io appear In Juvenile Couit
this afternoon on charges of shoot-
ing Juan Juarez last Saturday
night.

Juarez was shot in the hip with
a 38 caliber revolver at a platform
dance near Kate Morrison School
around midnight Saturday. He was
hospitalized at Cowper Hospital.

The shooting followed a gang
fight, according to Juvenile Offi-
cer A. E. Long. A number of
Latin-Americ- youths were in-

volved.
The gang tight Is reported to

have begun when two flat tires
were found on a youth's automo-
bile near the dance. An argument
followed, and Juarez was shot soon
afterwards

The hearing was set for 2 p m

Three Collisions
Reported Wednesday

Three more traffic accidents
were investigated by police
Wednesday.

Billy Joe Arnold, Sterling City
Route, 'and Manuel GonzaH-s- . 507
Lamesa Highway, were operators
of vehicles which collided at NW
2nd and Gregg, police said. They
Identified Milton S. Knowles. 410
W. 8th, and Ellsa Gallegos Ocho-toren-

310 N Scurry as opera-
tors of cars involved In a mishap
at 1000 W. 3rd

Offlrrrs reported Bobliv K Mud-so-

702 Douglas, was driver of a
vehicle which collided with W B
Sullivan's parked car In the 1500
block of Johnson.

Man With Two Tags
On Auto Is Fined

The man arrested by sheriffs
officials Tuesday night for hav
ing two different license plates on
his car was released today after
paying a $14 fine for driving with-
out a license.

A radio check revealed that he
did own the automobile, although
he did not have ownership papers.
One of the licenseplates was from
Montana and the other from South
Dakota. He was arrestedon the
Andrews Highway.

Authorities said, that he started
making arrangements to obtain a
drivers license here after release.

Returning Hottie
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, who has

been visiting her parents In Pales
tine for the summer, was to have
returned to Big Spring this after--
npon

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

PHONE STRIKE
Continued From Page Opt)

mented. "Midland has i lower rate
to subscribers than Big Spring."
Odessa and Snyder have rates
slightly higher, he added.

Business office at the downtown
plant were shut down. This freed
supervisory personnel for opera-
tion ot the long distance boards.
Only emergency calls were being
accepted.

Of the number out on strike, 54
are operators. The remainder are
plant and maintenance personnel
of various types.

"We are sorry If any of our peo--
... ,fiv ii.iv ami nail, um uv.

jobs," sajd Billy Yeatts, district
manager lor lieu, ne nave Deen
bargaining with the union In good
Faltl, In C!a T ci.ta inj hiva 9trA
wage increasestotaling nearly $5.5
million a year which the union re-
jected.

st w vviijiiiij utiiuii vUHVtitva
still In full force and no notice has
oeen given by the union for Its
termination. The federal conclllla-Ho- n

servfr-- has ru-i-n mMllnif with
the company and the union Jn St
-- uu in an cuun io reacnan agree-
ment We are confident that the
people who realize their responsi-
bilities to the public to furnish tele-
phone service will remain on the
lob and WA ahatl ir
tain good service as nearly normal

UV39IU1C.

07 Tha AnoclaUd mil
CIO COmmUnlpstlnn Unrt-- r. In

Texas and five other states struck
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.. Thursday. Their negotiators
had Just turned down a proposed
new contract calling for a wage
Increase of $1 to $3 a week.

Union and company officials had
met With Conciliator Ihrntlrhnnt
the night.

Picketing at th. n-n.

pany's headquarters In Dallas, St.
ana elsewhere at 6 a.m.

and spread to other towns In the
system. No violence was reported.

The walkout affected 259 Texas
towns where Bell has exchanges.
Of these, 122 have the dial system
which was not affected.

The walkout climaxed negotia-
tions which started June 3. The
contract exnlrr-r- t .Inlv r hut it h.
been continued on a day-to-da-y

uasu.
Waces am tha main laat,at Car,.

53.000 Union mamb,- - mn,ilu -

erators and maintenance per
sonnel, in Texas, Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Illinois
are Involved.

Supervisory employes manned
switchboards. A company spokes-
man reported no Interruption In
service anywhere but that In some
Instances it was slower than nor
mal

The comnanv talrt ih ' iintnn
wage demands reflected no com
promise although the company had
"substantially Increased Ita Initial
offer on several nrrlnn In an
effort to reach an agreement."

The company offered wage In-
creases of St In S3 ivo.U. an-- 1

offered to reclassify 11 towns for
wage purposes. Tne upward revi-
sion, the company said, would
give sqme top-pa- y employes a
maximum increase of $8 a week
and lower-pa- y employes a top of
$5 a week,

Frank linArrran il-- .
of the CIO CommunicationsWork
ers District 6, said "It Is a shame,
a damnable shame, that one of
tne richest units or the richest and
most powerful monopoly in the

POWs
(Continued From Page One)

L. V Swain, Houston; Sgt. Johnny
Trevino. Houston;

Cpl. Joe Vara. Castrovllla- - Cnl
John Wells, San Antonio; Sgt.
lyrce Hens, iiox 655, Jackson-
ville, Cpl. Phillip White Jr.. Mar-ll- n,

Pfc Alfred Wllkerson, Hous
ton.

Cpl Richard Barnes, Houston:
Cpl Hartley B Dell. 811 Broyles
St . Palestine, Cpl Cornelius Can-dad- a,

Houston; Cpl Mitchell Con-
way, Dallas; Cpl. William Davis,
Hoarne.

Cpl Rlcardo DeLeon, Corpus
Christl. Cpl Willie Domlnguez,
Mercedes; Cpl Miguel G a I v a n,
Harllngen; Pfc. Aldlno Garces,
Mercedes. Sgt. Fred Garza Jr.,
Mc Allen. Cpl Mclvln Goodspeed,
Texarkana, Pfc. Harold Grant.
Temple.

BUY- -1
GET--2
FOR ONLY
$9.95 Extra

Exchange Plus Tax
(RecappsbleTire)

world would force ltt employes to

strike action over a couple ot pen-

nies in wages."
Pickets were placed around the

main building of SouthwesternBell
In DaUasand at the 21 story office
building across the street which
housesmuch of the company's of-

fices for the are.
The strike was n over,

the six-sta- BeU area. The CIO
CommunicationsWorkers of Amer-
ica had scheduled the strike for
6 a, m. even as last-ditc- h negotia-
tions between the union and man-
agement continued In St. Louis.

A half hour after the walkout,
the negotiations had not been re-

ported broken off. Wages are the
main Issue.

Early In the negotiations the
company had offered Increases
ranging from 31.00 to $2.50 weekly.
The CWA had said it would not
accept less than a "national pat-
tern" averaging 7W cents hourly.
It said the company offer would
average only 3H cents.

Presentwages range from $35
to $95 weekly.

Bell employs 53,000 union work-
ers in six states,23,000 In Texas.
The rest are In Oklahoma, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Arkansasand Illi-
nois,

Supervisory employesand non-

union girls took over the switch-
boards In Dallas.

Dial system Bell telephone
were not expected to be af-
fected at once. Of the company's
4,190,257 telephones, about 78 per
cent are dial operated. It handles
an average ot 25H million local
calls and more than half million
long distance calls dally.

Rites Set Today
For Alonzo Duffy

Funeral rites were set today foi
Alonzo H. Duffy, 69, of Odessa,
who Hied In a hospital here Tues-
day night.

The Rev. C. O. Hltt, chaplain at
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital, was to officiate at the serv-
ice in Nallcy Chapel at 3 p.m.

Mr. Duffy was a native of g.

Pa.
Burial was to be In th City

Cemetery.

GonzalesYouth
Dies Hero Today

Antonio Gonzales, eight-year-o-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe
Gonzales,died this morning at the
family home at 806 NW Fourth
Street.

Surviving are the parents, two
brothers and sisters.

Funeral arrangements war
pending at Nalley Funeral Home,

Rifle Is Stolen
A rifle was stolen front,

a car parked near a northslde
night spot Wednesday. Theft was
reported to police by Zadle Long,
2104 Mesquite.

Dog Is Poisoned
Death of another dog. apparent-

ly by poisoning, was reported
Wednesdayby Mrs. C. It. Bruton,
507 W. 5th. The pet died Tuesday
night, same time another dog In
that vicinity apparently was pois-
oned.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

DO YOU KICIIVI A
' '- a.

qp '
II not. you'ra misting an
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H. B. ReaganAgency
207 W. 4th Dial
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Reunion In Vienna
Edgar Sanders,British businessmenfretd from Rid Hungarian
prlton, la reunited with hla wift, Winlfrtd, In Vltnn. Sandtrt was
Jalltd In 1949 along with Amarlcan Robtrt A. Vogttar on charges
of pylng. Vogaltr waa raltaitd more than yar ago. Sandarawaa
frtd afttr hla wife lent an appaal for clemency to Hungarian
Praildtnt litvan Dobl. (AP Wlrtphoto via radio from London).

Democratic Liberals
SeekVisit By Adlai

By MARTHA COLE
ASSOCIATED PRESS STAFF
Tbe Texas Democratic organiz-

ing Committee hopes to get Adlal
Stevensonto Texas this fall.

"We hopewo can get him here
we're hoping he can be here for
our state meeting which will be
probably In October." said Byron
Skelton of Temple, the committee
chairman.

Stevenson tried for the presi-
dency antt lost. The Texas Demo-
crats who now have an organizing
committee tried for state party
leadership and lost.

One victor sits In the White
House. Another sits In the capltol
In Austin In the governor's chair.

The victors In Texas control the
Democratic party machinery.
They're the conservativeones who
swung the state Democratic con--

InsuranceClaim

Fight Kills One
HOUSTON IB-- Roy Polk. 25, lay.

out artist who tried to settle an
insurance claim with a sawed-of-f

shotgun, died yesterday four hours
after he was shot down and beaten
by an off-dut-y policeman.

Polk, who had seme to the In-

surance office to see about a com-
pensation claim for a back Injury
suffered six months ago, fired two
shots at Charles Fiick, 30, a
claims adjuster.

Frlck may lose a hand.
Patrolman Bob Welch, In the in-

surance office on business, fired
nine shots at the man. Welch said
the woundedman fell but still kept
his finger on the trigger of the
shotgun and he had to beat him
into submission with the empty
pistol.

The dead man's wife said she
had tried to stop him when he
started for the Insurance office
armed with the shotgun.'She said
he bad not worked since the acci-
dent and she had been afraid he
would have a nervous breakdown.

Dr. W. W. Coulter, county pathol-
ogist, told Justice W. C. Ragan
that nona of the bullet wounds
would have been fatal and Polk
died of a cerebral hemorrhage re
sulting from a skull fracture.

NegroSchool
HeadCleared

HOUSTON UV-- R. O. Lanier.
nreildent of Texas Southern Uni
versity, had today what was re
garded as a vote 01 commence
from the Negri school'sdirectors.

A committee reported were was
no evidence of subversive activity
or subversive teaching at the
school. The committee said only
"two small areas of friction" have
existed at the Negro school and
that they have been removed.

nntinni manager French Stone
and John Robertson, executive as--

slstant to the board, nave resignea,
h committee reported.
Tbe probe was made at the re-

quest of Gov. Shivers after he had
received complaint from the
u.ffm American Lesion post of
Tlnnvtnn.

The Legion group told of report

ed unrest, sunversive inuwwua-tion- .

and lack of faculty security,

Long Trip No Good
For Brooklyn Lawmen

LOS ANGELES (AV-T- officers
came all' the way from New York
only to find that the crime con-test-

by a Us Ap
geles chef wss committed outside
their Jurisdiction.

Alfred Romanotold Los Angeles
rjollce he shot a hotel prowler and
burned bis body In a Brooklyn va--

. ,., n aaM Inula O. An--

dreoizi. AsstDlst Atty. of Kings
County, in Brooklyn, and Detec-tlv- e

Edward Caravallo, after
yesterday,

Kcene Mhl killing U in Man--

hatten, anotner dotouku.

DroughtAid Report
.,,o rwrv in Tati has

received J28.5M tons of cottonseed
products and 595 cars of corn
since the government'sdrought re-

lief program was started, a Com-

modity Credit Corp. official aald
yesterday

sA

ventlon In Amarfllo last fall to en-
dorsement of Republican Dwlght
Eisenhower.

Another state Democratic con
vention Is coming up in 1954.

That's what the defeated ones
are aiming for.

"We have no idea of trying to
unseat anybody In a state Demo-
cratic party office at this tim-e-
there s no wsy to do it under the
law," Skelton said. "We're work-
ing now, and our work will pay
off at the 1954 convention.

"Every day the Democrats that
voted for Ike are realizing the mis-
take they made. There is no ques-
tion In my mind but that Texas
will return to the Democratic fold
next summer."

Texas left the Democratic fold
last fall to go for a Republican
president for the first time since
1928.

That doesn't mean all has been
well In the Democratic party all
this time. They split over Roose
veltthey've always been trying
to pull Texas down a liberal or a
conservative pathway.

The conservatives settled them
selves st tbe state convention In
Mineral Wells In the faU of 1951.
They got Jostled but didn't budge
at the state convention in San An
tonio in May. 1952.

They elected their 52 delegates
to the Chicago convention. So did
the liberals who streamed across
town to hold their own convention,

Maury Maverick Sr.. of San An
tonio, led the liberal fight before
the convention credentials com
mittee. The convention seated the
delegation led by Gov. Shivers
after the tall and handsomegov-

ernor asked on the convention hall
podium: "Give us a chance to dis
agree."

The liberals came back borne,
and bald Sam Rayburn of Bonham
came "down from Washington to
lead their campaign for Stevenson,
while the conservatives drummed
for Elsenhower.

After Stevenson'sdefeat, the lib
erals didn't rise again until last
May, when they met near Burnet.
They formed the Democratic Or
ganizing Committee or Texas -- to
return the Democratic party to the
Democrats."

Dionne Quintuplets
Are To Split Up

NORTH BAY. Ont W The
Dionne quintuplets, together since
they were born 19 years ago, are
now to go their separateways,
Marie will become a nun and her
sisters will continue school.

Their father. OUva Dionne, told
the North Bay Nugget last night
that Marie will enter a Catholic
religious order. Yvonne will study
art with the Notre Dame congrega-
tion in Montreal, and Ceclle, An-

nette and Emllle win attend the
Institute Familial in Nlcolet, Que.

Dionne explained that the group
was being broken up because the
quints "are thinking seriously of
their future."

Two-Year-O-ld Safe
But Mother Killed

BINGER. Okla. Ifl Two-yea- r-

old Pblllls Day was thrown 30 feet
from a car driven by her mother
when It veered from the highway,
Shelanded unhurt on a pillow also
thrown from the car.

But her mother. Mrs. Minnie
Bell Clay. 29. was killed as the car
hurtled Into a melon patch after
striking a pipe Jarred loose from
a passing truck.

BattleshipToo Big
HONG KONG Ut-- The 45,00ton

U. S. battleship New Jersey ar-

rived for a courtesy call today but
wai too big for Hong Kong's shal-
low harbor. So it anchored five
miles outside while passenger fer
ries brought the zoo crewmen
ashore.

PUBLIC RECORDS
IN HOWARD COCNTT COCStT

JStascttDrUUnc Company t. Vlolit Und-l- y,

suit on dbU
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Ritz TheatreTo Get New
Wide Screen,SoundSystem

Preliminary plans were being
discussedWednesdayfor equipping
the RItx Theatre with a new wide
screen and stereophonic sound.
This would enable the movie house
to show the new Cinemascopepro-

ductions, "The Robe" and 'How
to Marry a Millionaire," which are
expected to be released shortly by
Twentieth-Centur- y Fox, Ike Robb,
manager of Dig Spring Theatres.
Inc., said.

Tbe IUU will also snow three--
dimension pictures. The three-d-i
mensionpictures which have shown
to data have all been shown at
the State. Robb said that eventual-
ly the drive-In-s would be equipped
to show 3-- pictures also.

Bids on the remodeling work at

.
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the Hits are expected to let
shortly. A new heating and cooling
system Is also to installed.
Robb said the theatre would have
to be closedwhile the
work was being done, but that It
was hoped the project would
completed rapidly. He said the
speed with which the work would

done would be an Important
factor In awarding the contract.

Earlier It had beenhopedto have
the wide screen ready In time for
showing of "Shane," the Para
mount western which Is to start
Sunday at the Rltz. This widely
acclaimed film has been shown in
a number of larger cities on a
wide screen with stereophonic
sound.

The RItx screen Is to be en
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pictures, which
than presentfilms In telallon

to their depth, would run about
feet to feet wide.

When about the two film
processes,Robb said that

thought was
the more likely the two last,
since some people object to wear-
ing the polaroid glasses required

viewing.
However, said It was hard

say whether 3-- would prove only
novelty. He pointed out

that better pictures ex-
pected from the studios now that

novelty wearing off.
far, the majority local

adult theatrepatrons have liked
films. The children

like the scenes where objects
come hurtling out the screen
at them, Robb said.

Around to 3-- pictures
expected shown hero the
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a H8.000 fire
Manual High

the were not alone
In their They were Joined
today by when the
.school board

The schoolwas at the
end of the last ichool year, and
the are to enter new,
modern across the street
next month.

The loss was fully covered by

The city was aaved much of the
$42,000

It had
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Taxpayers Cheer
School Burns Down

DENVER en

gutted Denver's
School, students

cheering.
taxpayers

announced:
abandoned

students
bulMlng

Insurance.

estimated wrecking project
planned.
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GAS HEATER

Quality, beauty andefficiency are skillfully

combined in this beautiful new Armstrong

Radiant Heater. The brown hammertone

finish b baked on for durability har.
moaldng with the backwall and radiants.
Equipped with iron burner andbrass valve.
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FOR YOUR 6lD BIKEI

A new White Super Chief
Bike... the perfect start
to anotherschool year.
Beautiful blue for girls,
bright red for boys.

to last for many,
many years to cornel
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P
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Dial

Made
LAREDO U Arrangements for

the meeting of President Elsen-
hower and President Cortlnes at
the dedication of. the Falcon Dam
in October wero worked out

BackIn
HOUSTON. UWNelson Hockefel-le-r,

undersecretary of welfare, re-
turned to Washington today after
flying here for conference with
Secretary Hobby,

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use L for 3 to S days. It

actually peels off the outer skin,
exposes burled fungi and KILLS
ON CONTACT. If not pleasedwith
Instant-dryin-g vour 0e back
at any drug store. Today at CUN- -
ninuMAM e rmLirt (aov.i
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The National Geographic Society
says the first locomotive to go lata
scheduled service In America was
the Southern Railway's "Best
Friend of Charleston."

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache
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IICYCLE
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3 DAYS ONLY
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Do" your work ind let reputation tako care of Itself.
"For men to searchtheir own glory la not glory
Prov.25:27,

ere's SomeForesightThatWill

Look GoodAccording To Hindsight
Th City of Big Spring ha Ut eontrteU

(or cnlurtng filtration faclMtle. nd at
tht tame Umt a rldu o( 1650,000 In
bond hat been told.

While no firm etlmats on the
were announced, the actual

award figure ll around $100,000 under
earliesttop estimates. Final figure likely
would be lei than that. The v!ngi,
whatever It 1j, U washed-o-

ut
by higher

lnteretcoti on the ar luue over the
going rate for money when the luue wa
floated. Thu, the hard money policy ha
outweighed modification of construction
cost.

To have old all the blue at one time
when the market wa more advantageoui
would have meant a net aavingi, but thli
la a eaie of hlndilght being better than
foreilght. At the time the top tide of the
Isiue wa old, there were many lound

BusinessesCanHelpVocational
ProgramsAs Training Stations

In years past,on of the frequent quel-tlo- n

raised about the ichool tyitem was
that It did not have vocational training.
Actually, thl was not the case.Too many
did not understand the nature of the Di-

versified Occupation course which has
been operative since 1938.

It Is still going itrong. Thl leason more
than two score young studentshave signed
up for the program whereby they may
go to ichool In the morning and then
work on the Job in the afternoon putting
into practice what they learned In class.

The field ha been broadened. Whereas
D--O deals with vocations In trsde and In-

dustries, the Dlitrlbutlv Education court
concern itself with training In field of
tervlee ind salts. More thtn a (core of

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Most PeopleProbablyLearned
In Youth What Kinsey Recorded

It would seem to me that Dr. Kinsey
ha set out to mike sex unpopular. The
romantic poet thoughtof a beautiful worn-an-d

and wrote their poems about an en-

nobling personality. The moralists spoke
in terms of righteous living within tht
family and regarded the biologic process
of procreation a a mean toward Increas-
ing the race.

Dr. Kinsey, who Is supported by In-
diana University, Rockefeller Foundation
and the National Research Council, con-
cerns himself apparently with the sex
process as a thing In itself, as an animal
device employed by humans.

I read his book on the male only be-
cause in my profenlon I need to know
why 250,000 buy a book. How many read
more in that book than the piquant de-

tails of unuiual processes,I do not know.
It told me nothing that I had not learned
as a youth on the sidewalksof New York.

In those days, parents blushed at the
thought that their children will b even as
they were, so what we needed to know
we learned from other boy and some-
times from "bad girls." The point is that
we had no doubts in our minds that they
were bad girls and we rejected their atti-

tude. If a boy found that hla sister was
a bad girl, he would get his gang together
and there would be a fight with the bum
who made her bd.

We bad heard of homosexuals but not
by any such fancy name. Generally, we
thrashed them for the good of their souls.
We never heard of sex crimes until Har-
ry Thaw killed Stanford White and then
we got an earful. But that was for rich
people. In our crowd, such goings on were
unknown and I would wager that they did
not happenbecausethe walls were of pa-

per and the eyes and ears of childhood
enormous

Dr. Kinsey' book on the male (truck
me as an unnecessary accumulation of
useless information to satisfy the curiosi-
ty of the morbid.

I read a piece In the newspapers by
some lawyer or other who Jumped Kin-sey- 's

gun by telhng all and sundry that
if the 1h'..' caught up with us (or our sex-

ual practices, most of us would go to Jail.
He said something about our evasions of
the law on sex being worse than boot-
legging. So he wants to get excited about
that.

Up here on my farm, sex Is a normal
condition among robins, woodchucks,rab-
bits, deer and humans.The subject Is ao
normal that It is no more discussedthsn
the operations of the other 3,000, more or

The Big SpringHerald
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reaion for not selling all. For one reaioa
It would have created the entire financing
load at one time rather than spreading
to a more propltlou time. Too, part of
the talk In tupport of the luue wa to the
effect that the bond would be lnued Only
a needed. For another thing, the bond
market then appeared' fairly (table. Bo,
whatever might have been It wasn't and
ao that 1 that.

It 1 heartening that the city official
did get eharp bid and accepted one
Which not only let up for four million
gallon per day filtration, but also Includ-

ed the heavy concrete work for eventual
doubling of thli capacity. With minimum
expenie and Inconvenience, the city can
come abreast of Its demand to serve the
community with urfee watir except In
moment of peaking.Thl 1 foreilght which
will look good by hlndilght.

young people hive Indicated they want to
take part In tht.

Comequently, the big need In both field
I for builnen bouse, office and Institu-
tions to be madeavailable as training

Thl li a very practical way In
which businesscan make a real contribu-
tion to the schoolswhile at the tame time
reaping benefit from the experience.

Here Is an excellent way In which to
pot and train future employes. Many key

worker In businessesand ahops here to-

day got their start In the D-- O and D-- E

programs. When they graduated from
school, they stepped In a regular employ-
es, already equippedand trained for the
Job. This is a doubly good Investment for
business and professional men, and we
heartily recommend it.

less, part of the human body.The most
Interesting gossip among my neighbors I

when'a girl is unfortunate before'mar-
riage. If the boy tall to act up like a
man, h la liable1to hear from the girl's
father or brother. Sometimes the state
police Intervene and the worst thing that
can happen 1 when a "state woman,"
aa they call her, show up on the scene.
That, for some unaccountable reason,
brings matters to a head.

Small boys know that a cow Is serviced
and that pigs produce litter. They take It
in their stride, a they do when chicken
or pigeonslay eggs, the biologic processes
of which they understand. They do not
need to read Klnsey's book to tell them
what makes all that live continue. They
even know why wasps and beetle and
anakes and frogs go on living.

I am debating whether I shall read
Klnsey's book on the female. My favorite
chapter In the Bible 1 Ruth who teems
to me to be a very charming girl.
When I waa very young, I thought I
would write an opera, word and music,
about Ruth, alas! I went Into the drab-ne- ss

of poMtlcs Instead. I wonder what
Klnsey's book would do to Ruth. Also the
personality of Elizabeth Barrett Browning
appeals to me.

Then I can never forget Maude Adams
In "Peter Pan." I used to deliver flower
back in those days aa a side Job and I
actually saw Miss Adams off the stage!
Tell me, shall I think of her aa a counted
bug in Klnsey's statistics?

Heaven forbid that anyone should even
think of his wife as merely a partner u
sex. She Is the mother of his children,
which Is more Important.

Self-Dumpi-ng Lake
ANCHORAGE. Alaska tn-L- alce George,

the unique g lake, has done It
again. The annual emptying of the pic-
turesque Chugach Mountains lake is a
phenomenonof the Ice.

It Is sealed with a barrier of Ice each
winter. As summer brings the big thaw,
the barrier weakens gradually under the
pressure of the mounting 28 mile long, t
mile wide reservoir.

The flow builds to river proportions, rip-
ping out chunks of weakened ice the site
of a small house and tossing them along
in the torrent down a mountain gorge.

This year, the breakup was nearly a
month ahead of last year, due to the
warm summer. The runoff raised the Knlk
and Matanuska Rivers five feet and the
rush of debris and ice threatened bridge
and trestle. The lake is SO miles north
of Anchorage.

Vanishing Tuna
OTTAWA he mystery of the mist-In- g

tuna off Canada'tweit coast still has
fisheries officials puxiled after threeyean.
First there were plenty of tuna; then there
were none.

In 1939, tuna of the alb cor variety,
a streamlined fish weighing from 10 to
20 pounds, moved into British Columbia
waters for the first time In history. There
were not many at the tttrt ind the war
curtailed commercial possibilities. How-
ever, from 1944 on the catch Increased
and during the 1948-195-0 peak period.
8,500.000pounds were landed with a vahi
of $1,300,000. ,

Then the fish began to vanish. The
1951 catch wa a mere 190,000 pounds
worth $33,000.
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The World Today - JamesMarlow

EisenhowerMay MakeTalk To
On United States Developments

WASHINGTON W Perhaps that a speechon the bomb was al-- was it capable of
"

maklne the

&?&X'Lh& hower' "k' Cion .0neUtgse1c.rydo?sV.t,neDuRUe
bomb - will make a public state-- deliver it or Junk it? laid:
ment about this country' progress Jackson said he knew nothing There was no evidence that Rus--
witb the same weapon. about it. Yesterday on his New sla had produced the ButMalenkov told the Supreme So-- York trip Elsenhower liad break-- ho spokeseveral hours, apparently,
vlet Aug. 8 the United States no fast with Jackson and Strauss.This before this country's sensitive de--longer had a monopoly on pro-- wa hour before the Pravda an-- vice began to pick up evidence ofductlon of the bomb. Today the nouncement, but seven days after the Russian test that morning.
Communist newspaper Pravda thl government had learned of the Since Malenkov spoko only four(aid Russia had actuaUy tested an Aug. 12 Russian atomic explosion, days before his government made

"i?. ' Strauss. In his statement last its test, he knew the test wouldThis country never has officially night, said this country learned of soon be made. It was thought atclaimed to have produced this the atomic explosion by the Com-- the time he might be bluffing. Now
bomb although the carefully word- - munlsts on Aug. 12 but subsequent-- It seems he was understating hised statements given out alter tests lyhe didn't say precisely when claims. Why?
at Enlwetok indicated the United learned It was of a kind Involving His first guarded statement got

J. ! "bomb "tot11 fission and thermonuclear a sensational reaction around theBut when Malenkov made his reactions." is the world. Just as it began to die
claim two membera of the House scientific term for the hydrogen down, Pravda made the aecond
of Representatives both on the explosion reaction. claim. Whatever the Russian rea--
Joint Congressional Atomic Ener-- This delay in government an-- son for handling news of the bombgy Committee ssld this country nouncement about Russian atomic this way, they at least got twice

1 'J16 m2 . experiment wa not unprecedent-- a much attention a they would IfAnd after Pravda s announce-- ed. When President Truman In 1949 nothing had been saiduntil Prav--
ment. Lewis L. Strauss, chairman disclosed an atomic test In Russia da broke the news today,
of the Atomic Energy Commission, he said it had occurred several And the next time Malenkov
In a etUl carefully worded .tate-- weeks before. makes a guarded claim, even U
ment aald that on Aug. 12 Russia Malenkov' Aug. 8 tatement if phony, he'll get more attention,
bad produced atomic explosions that the-- United States no longer and perhaps more belief, than heslmUar to the reaction thiscountry had a monopoly on production of did this time. PsychoIogicaUy,thegot at EnlwetoK. tne hydrdgen bomb was care-- Russians figured thl one closely.

li W !"iXe Ceen fuUy worded and. because itwas, Eisenhower will have to decideWashington rumors that Eiscnhow-- lt sct the Western world guessing, whether he want to offset thler was considering makinga talk it implied rather than claimed news from Russia with new about
tg the nation andthe world about that Rmsla had mastered produc-- American work on the bomb, pluff''Shl1,V.em.e." ? Wh,H Uon ' thc bomb-- .tatements about the future, in- -
the The question remained: Russia eluding national defense andatructlveness. might have the Information but atomic policy.

One report floating around the
capital waa;

thought a'mongeElseVnhower0s Sad-- NoteDOOk Hal Boyle
vlsers, one urging him to disclose
at least some o( America s devel-
opment with the bomb and Its
awful nature, and theother urging
him to say nothing.

C. D. Jackson, Elsenhower's ad-

viser on psychological warfare and
certainly one of those to be con--

In
. ! 'S T: B' RELMAf "" "Prophecy in Stone- - ha been

NEw V0RK -T-oday's the very high, so far.asked within the past few days:
Waa there truth in a report day- - Some predictions never came

- This Is Aug. 20, 1953. a date They seem to have missed, en--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Korea

Today'sThe Day Says
The 'Prophecy Stone'

rZ.'T! not

any
off.

marked for destiny, according to tlrely. that fateful day, Sept. 2.
people who believe In the "proph- - 1939. when World War II started.
ecy in Sone." They expect an In any case, long year ago, the
event of vast Importance to Jake men who try to read the "Proph--
place somewhere In the world to-- ccy ln Stone" sct down today,
day. Exactly what, no one say. Au; j"' 1953' " daYof de,Uny

, ... .. .. somebody announce
His dancing school had opened ""'"r' "nQ 'caving asioe tne the Invention of Maybe Malen--

aome day before, but the flrt bttyy mathematic. the situation kov will disband the lied Army.
record of M'sleur Amadee Orig- - Is this: Maybe Christian Dior will come
non'a instruction of Texas In the Some 5.000 years ago, more or out for no skirts at all.
waltz and other "fashionable less, the Grand Pyramid was built By midnight tonight we ought to
dances" appeared in a Houston in Egypt, within sight of the Nile. know.
newspaper on this day in 1839. It became the tomb of King

The writer commented that Cheops. It was a mighty mauso-- Pynerfnnf
many of the luminaries of the Re-- leum. j?j oln"r
public were considering taking in- - For about a century now, scl-- Adjudged
(tractions from Grlgnon, who had enlists have been prowling around
"engaged the saloon at the Ex- - the Dvramld. inside and out. tak- - LONG BEACH. Calif. W A 28--

the purpose ing
ing correspond

and aU the ed fatally S
Usui,;) iiuw in vukuo in curupc, ancy lounu me aperture luusaeu - ".ti. uuuBii.ct, urn u
for a fee of one dollar per lesson, on the North Star. Judged Insane.
There seem be few other de-- Other facts emerged, things that Judge M. Malt-tai- ls

about the man who was seemed to Indicate the pyramid made the finding yesterday on
probably the first dancing master was something more than Just a the basis of reports by three psy-i- n

the Lone Star domain. pile of massive stone, .bone y- - chiatrists. Mrs. who ha
Dancing wa probably the most with passagewaysand the two other children, will be cdm-popul-sr

pastime In early day Tex- - crypts. milted to a state Institution.
as, with the scarcity of women In 1864, Charles Smith, royal Her baby died May
only accentuating the excitement, astronomer of Scotland, brought 23. Mrs. O'Boyle maintained the
For music they depended usuallyout a book called "Our Inheritance child was Injured in a fall
on one violinist, whose efforts the Grand Pyramid." The Ab-- denied she Inflicted a beating. She
faced stiff competition from the hot Moreux France followed and her husband, James, came
boots and enthusiastic dancers, with calculation, based on bis her from Indiana.
uauauy tne merry makers scut-- measurement
fled at.rough cabin floor made They theorized thepyramid had XAnmnaa rt,o A(
smooth near impossible been built ln conformity with some " v " " ""'shuffling, doubleshuffllng, wiring orthodox astronomical principles AnniversaryQuarrel
and cutting the plgeon'a wing. In principles well known ln modern

guestscould display more science, but presumably far be- - ONTARIO, Calif, (fl Wounded
and the San Jacinto Day yond the knowledge of the during a quarrel with her

Ball at Houston ln 183T was an Egyptians. old husband on her second wed- -
event as could be expect-- From came a still more en- - ding anniversary last Friday, Mr,

ed. aatlonal theory that the pyramid Ethel Mae Beckman, 66, died yes--
Generally dancing met with few foretells the whole future of this .terday

moral objections, but one Method-- world, the fate nations, the husband. Edward, a poultry- -
1st preacher that many wars. and so on man, has beenheld since the shoot--
of his flock had "back slldden the end. ing. Officers say he toM them he... have going to dances." Hence, 'The Prophecy in Stone." and hit wile qutrreitd over money.

AroUnd The Rim - The Herald Staff .

PyramidSin ReadersBelieve

This Is A DayOf Significance
The opinion contalntd In thl. ind oth.r artlcl.s In tht. columr

of the writer who tlgn them. They are not to be Interpreted ncssrlly raflectlnt
the opinion, of The HeraloV-Ed- ltor Not,

Something awful awful bad or awful
wonderful 1 due to happen to the world
today.

That's according to the expert who

itudy the Egyptian pyramid, the Great
Pyramid In particular. They lay Aug. 20

Is on of the great date of history mys-

teriously pointed out In the' construction
lines of the Great Pyramid, located Just
outside Cairo.,

The pyramid, built 5,000 years ago, has
intrigued generations of researchers and
mystic thinkers. It Is the burial place of
the Pharaoh Cheops,

Ed Pollak, Associated Press reporter,
some time ago dug up a few facts and a
great deal of speculation about meaning
of the lines of ttonet and the manner in
which they Intersect. He laya Georgt
Barbarln, a Frenchman, la one of thoia
whot'e calculation! connect "the signifi-
cant date of history" with "prediction"
in the line of the Great Pyramid. Inter-
section'of the lines of the ceilings, floors
and corridors are supposed to coincide

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

DisagreementOn ApproachTo
And Tide Seems Problem PointedUp

Nation
H-Bo-

mb

fttSS

Thermonuclear

InSCHie

UNITED NATIONS. New York The
problem of this sessionof the Assembly of
the United Nations Is no more and no
less than the disagree-
ment between the United States and mo't
of the rest of the free world over the ap-

proach to a settlement with the Commu-
nist half of the world.

It began with Sir Winston Churchill'
peech of May 11 proposing a top-lev-

Big Four conference.And thlle Churchill
Is ln England slowly recovering from the
illness that caused him to drop active di-

rection of his government, his spirit is like'
a background emanation at this curiously
muted meeting.

Churchill's proposal appealedto millions
upon millions of people ln Europe and
Asia desperately looking for someway out
of the tension of a cold war stretching
Into an Indefinite future. Their hope may
have been naive, downright dan-
gerous. But it is a fact and that fact Is

behind much of the uneasy muttering that
one can hear ln the antiseptic corridors
of the handsomeU. N. Assembly building.

The British, the Canadians, most of the
Commonwealth delegates came here an-

ticipating a Korean political conference
of broad scope, lt would begin with an
attempt to work out a settlement for Ko-

rea. Then if that effort went fairly well,
the confereeswould go on to take up other
plague spots, such as Indo-Chln- a. In other
words, they envisaged what could have
developed into a general Asian confer-
ence. '

They say that they expected that this
also would be the attitude of the United
States. After all, the American delegation
has consistently more than three
years held the position that the Korean
conflict was the concern of the United
Nations and not Just the U.N. member
that participated ln the war. They pro-
fess to be shocked by what they interpret
a the narrownei of the American view
of the conference.

In any event, in the preliminary ttage
the American viewpoint prevailed. There
was one small concession, and the British
have made the most of lt. That was In
the wording of the resolution dealing'with
Russia, which puts U. N. approval on an
invitation the Soviets with the proviso
"If the other side desires it."

Apart from this, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
bead of the American delegation, put over
hla concept of what the Korean confer-
ence should be. In the sessionswith the
representatives of the 15 other nations
having troops ln Korea leading up to the
Assembly he has taken the lineof item
realism.

One might almost call it brutal realism.
The peace will be made, if It can be
made, by the United States, Communist
China and South Korea. The United States
will not be bound by any voting procedure
at a conference that will' be concerned
lotely with Korea.

Other delegate the 16 na-
tion that sent troop to Korea will be
present at the conference the British, the
French, the Canadians and so on. But
what Is important In Lodge's view is that
the American concept of a two-side-d table
has prevailed over the round-tabl- e Idea.

This puts a strain on the Western al-

liance and on the U. N. Itself. How much
of a strain lt Is loo e'arly at this writing
to say. But to many the American posi-
tion Is bound to seem a repudiation of

changeHotel for of glv-- measurements.They noted that year-ol- d expectant mother, Mrs.
lessons in dancing, sides ofthe base to the Thelma O'Boyle, who was convict- - t t t D,,waltz fashionable cardinal points of the compass, last Monday of betting UuCie KOV
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During the put century, there were mil-lio-

of passengerpigeons ln North Amer-
ica. Today, so far as Is know, there are
none. If someone found a pair of them
alive, he probably could make fortune.

It is amazing that such a vast family
of plgeont died out. Before tpeaking of
the reatont, let u go back to aome of
the old record. John J. Audobon, ftmoui
naturalist, wrote these word about pas-eng-er

pigeons126 year ago;
"The noise which they made, though

distant, reminded me of a hard gale at
tea,passing through the rigging of a close-reef- ed

vessel."
Forty-fou- r, year later, the editor of a

mall newspaper ln KUbourn, Vls., wrote;
"For the past three weeks the pigeon

have been frying ln countless flocks which .
no man,could number. On Saturday, April
22, for about two hours before nightfall,
they flew ln pne continuous flock from
south to north, darkening the air and

with certain Important dates, one ol then
being Aug. 20, 1953.

According to Barbarln, the Intersection
ground line projected from the first

ascending psssage with the axial line of
the entrance passage works out to the
date of the great exodus of Israel from
Egypt The date of the Nativity Is rep-

resented by the level of the floor of the
Queen's room.

Other theorists figure that the foot o!
the wall of the biggest room and the be
ginning of a passageway leading to It
anteroom correspond to the date of the
start of World War I In 1914. End of the
war to end wars also Is designated by an
Intersection of lines.

Since 1918, a number of other "Impor-

tant" dates have been "found" Aug. 20,
1938; Nov. 27, 1939; March 3 and 4, 1945:
Feb. 18, 1948; and Ahg. 20, 1953. But, un-

less It hsppenstoday, none of these dates
has marked any significant date.

This could be the day, though. Maybe
Malenkov will resign. Or, it could even
rain in Weit Texat.

--WAYLAND YATES

-

To Ebb
the United Nations and the collective
security approach to aggression ln the
Korean peninsula.

It was a position hammered out by
Lodge and Secretary of State John Fos-

ter Dulles during their visit to Korea when
Dulles negotiated a security pact with
President Syngman Rhee. On the return
flight the two officials worked over at
least six drafts outlining tht itahd Amen
lea wat to take.

When it came to defending that itand
In the teiiloni with America's Korean al
lies, Lodge .wat again the complete realltt.
The Eastern seaboard,he told the British
and the Canadians,might accept a round-.tab-le

empowered to consider a broad
Asian settlement. But lt would never go
down In the Midwest.

Privately, too, he has been frank about
why the United States cannot accept an
Indian delegate at the conference. Presi-
dent Rhee would walk out of any confer-
ence in which India was represented.And
without South Korea no settlement is pos-
sible.

From this perspective the potiiblllty
for any settlement ln Korea teemt re-
mote indeed. The likelihood It for a con-
tinuing division more or less on the
model of Germany and Austria.

On this, interestingly enough, both Amer-
ica and her allies are agreed. But the
position of the British and the other West-
ern Powers It tbtt If tuch an outcome
should result from a conference at which
all interested parties had a right to talk,
then the refusal of the Communists to
come to kny reaionable lettlement would
be made abundantly clear. Their fear 1

that the American attitude will make It
look as though the Weit enforced it own
narrow view purposely to frustrate a let-
tlement in Atla.

That gett dowa to the ChurchlBlanstand
on the larger scale of a meeting with the
Russians let's get together with them
and put It frankly up to them whethtr
they can come half way. And lt Is Just
here that Dulles goes off ln the opposite
direction In the firm conviction that the
Russians would gain much more from
such a meeting.

Where'sThe Fire?
McALESTER. Okla. OP Little

boxes are plaguing city officials.
red

The city recently instituted a painless
method for paying overtime parking tick-
ets. Motorists were allowed to place the
tickets and 25 cents In red boxes Installed
in eachdowntown block. This allowed them
to avoid the $1 police fine.

Firemen, however, got an alarm from
the Industrial section soon after. Whtn
they arrived, they found a farmer trying
to ituff hi overtime ticket and a quarter
ln k red fire alarm box.

MeasuredBy TV
nOANOKE. Va. U-V- A television set ln

the homeis the measureof a family's abil-
ity to pay for a child's school lunch bert
ln Roanoke.

The school board has put Roanoke fam-
ine on notice that the parents who find
money for a TV set will be expected to
find money for Junior' lunch.

RecordsTell Of Wild Pigeons
astonishing the people by the sound ei
their wing."

(In the same year, another Wisconsin
papertin Adams County) reported:

"Flock containing tens of thousand ol
member ar constantly flying over, whlla
the wood are literally alive with thm.
The nesting ground extend for mile In
the town of Strong' Prairie, Monoro,
Preston, Big Flat and Leola."
, Another vast nesting, but smaller than
that in Wisconsin, took place near Petos-ke-y,

Mich., seven year later. In a newt-pap-er

at Petoskey. a professor wrote:
"Here, a few mile north, wa a nesting'

estimated, by thosebest qualified to Judge,
to be 40 miles In length by three to 10
miles in width... covering something Ilk
100.000 acres of land . .'

Next time I plan to tell about the lugb-te- r
of these pigeonsby hunter and other

Tomorrow: SUughUr of Pigeons.



HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

GoodGroomingMeans
Attention To Details

By LYDIA LANH
HOUjYWOOD i know a lot

or itorlet arc thought
up by publicity agents," Mary
Murphy told ma one day laat week
at we lunched at Paramount, "butI honestly got Into plcturea with-o-ut

ever thinking about becoming
an actreu.

"During my vacation I decided
to work and the beat Job I could
get was wrapping packages at
Sake," Mary explained. "Moit of
the time I walked down to the

'Beverly Wllshlre Hotel drug store
for lunch and one day a man
cameup to me and laid he was a
talent acout and wanted me IV
coma to Paramount (or an audi-
tion. When I came home and told
my family about this both of my
alatera and my brother thought It
a greatJoke."

"But you had the lait laugh,"
X commented.

Mary smiled, "It really seems
a fairy story but I waa itraed
for their Golden Circle without

ven a screentestAnd you know."
Mary continued, "I was born In
Cleveland and my first picture part
was with Bob Hope who also comes
from there."

"What Is the top glamour secret
you learned from being In fea
tores?"

"Grooming." Msry confessed.
"When you face a camera, not a
stray eye lash Is out of place. It
la thla concentration on detail that
makes glamournot any one big
thing but a mass of little ones.
I've learned you, can't dress In a
hurry and look your best. It takea
time to be well groomed but It la
time well spent. You have the

Mrs. HinesGivesTalk;
ClawsonsHave Reunion

WESTBROOK (Spl) - Mrs. Witt
Hines of Westbrook, n

book reviewer, wss guest speaker
at the Looney Home Demonstra-
tion Club meeting at the Lone Wolf
Clectrlc Cooperative building In
Colorado City recently.

Mrs. Hines discussed "Litera-
ture In the Home," and was intro-
duced by Mrs. E. L. Hsmrlck,
president

e

A family reunion has beenheld
In the P. E. Clawson home while
Pfe, John C. Clawson, waa home
from Cmp Rucker, Ala.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Carter, Mrs. A- - D. Sparks,

lfff'AJlgl!tt3ig

CBrTafeTeTeTeTeTeTeTSjW 1l, 'ay

W. Willtct Layton of Hous

ton will praach tonight at

8:00 In the Opan-AI-r Oospal

Meeting at tha eornar of

Blrdwell Lana andElavanth

Place.Ho will also be heard

tomorrow morning at 10:15

over Radio Station KBST.

NEW 1953

HOOVER
MKMO'DYNK

The cleaner
that emptiesitself

tOW DOWN rAYMINT

IIS rrWiT
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same face and body but you must
learn to present it In such a way
that you get compliments from
people who never even aeemed
to notice you before.

"I love to knock around In den
Ims but I think there Is a way
of wearing casual clothes too.
Once you get used to doing cer
tain wings to yourselr they be-
come a hsblt and you don't think
about them anymore than you
think about brushing your teeth or
your hair."

I asked Mary bow closely she
followed fashion.

"I don't care about being the
first to wear a new style," ahe

OROOMINO TIP
An Important part of grooming

Is well cared-fo-r nails, and to
assist you wllh this problem you
should have leaflet M-3- "Giv-
ing Yourself a Manicure." Add-
ed to this Important leaflet Is
Rosemary Clooney's "The Way
to Maintain a Beautiful Skin"
with lots of tips for cleaning,
preserving facial muscle struc-
ture, etc. Get your copy by send-
ing 5 centsAND a
stamped envelope" to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald. Remem-
ber to ask for leaflet M-3-

said. "I love blouses and skirts
and I think they are becoming and
can be worn around the clock."

A soft flowerly scent floated
across the table and I asked Mary
what perfume she was wearing.

"It's bath oil," she confided. "I
put It on my legs and at my el-

bows and In hot weather I find It
lasts better than perfume."

Kathy and Cynthia Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. Era Clawson and Morris
Don of Corpus Christ), Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Miller, Gary and
John Douglas of Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Sul-
livan, Linda. LaVerl and Fickle.
and La Rue Clawsonof Westbrook.

The Rev. Leslie MeCara, pas-
tor of the Baptist Church in On
tario, Calif., was guest speaker at
recent services of the First Bap-

tist Church here. He told of bis
work In California.

Lee Matlock was guest speaker
at both services Sunday, In the
absence of the pastor, who is on
vacation.

Alike Moody, son of M;Sgt and
Mrs. Ray Moody, of San Marcos
and Marilyn Moody, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Moody of Novice
have been visiting their grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Moody. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elrod of
Ireland visited her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Brooks, and family ,"recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Gsnn have been their grandchil
dren, Don Small and Janet Sue
Hall, of Loralnc.

Recent guests of the L. Hatcl- -
woods have been their children,
the Rev. and Mrs. Leslie MeCara
and Elizabeth Pearl of Ontario,
Calif.. Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Hazel--
wood and family of San Leandro,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hazel-woo-d.

Theda and Jack and Mr
and Mrs. V. V. Ames, all of Hous-

ton.
Visiting In the home of Mrs. A

G. Anderson and her father, Mr.
Pelton, have been Mr, and Mrs.
Sidney Pelton and Lowell of An-

son and Benjamin Starrett of
Houston, Mrs. Anderson returned
to Anson with the Peltons and will
also visit BIU Starrettin Tyler, be-

fore returning home.
Glenda Hines, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Pent Hines, has returned
home after spending the summer
In Fort Worth with her sister.
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1. Automatic Dirt EJtcter pwee theU ver,dirt's out I

No dirt bsgsto fuss wltk.

2. 30 more itiction extendsfuH width of new "Litter
G itter rug aonle for farter,taIr,more thoroughcleaning.

3. Llghtvtd VtrifitK flaw-C- an's fray, ean't kink.
Makasall oleaakgeasier.
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Lovely Mary Murphy, Paramount'
ful grooming.

SewingClub Meeting;
WSCSMembers Entertained

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs, C. C. But-

tles entertained the Pioneer Sew-
ing Club Tuesday afternoon in her
boms In the SunRay Camp.

Eight members and two guests,
Mrs. Lula Mitchell and Mrs. G,
F. Monroncy, attended. Mrs. J. II,
Cardwell will be the next hostess
on Sept 1.

Members of the WSCS of the
Methodist Church were honored to
Monday afternoon with a social In
the home of Mrs. Lois Smith at
her ranch home southof Forsan.

A group of Forsan residents had
a picnic on the Concho recently

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. S. C,
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley,
Mr. and Lira. Kenneth Cowley.
Martha and Bobby Cowley, Jerry
and Hubert BardweB, Joyce and
Jimmy Bennett and William Con--
er,

Mr and Mrs Charlie Adams and
Mr. and Mrs, Byron Lilly of Big
Spring are on vacation In Colo-

rado.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Henry and. Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Jacobs and Lucie were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jacobs and Carol Ann
of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Csldwell
were In San Angelo Wednesday.
Their grandchildren, Buster Peek
and Judy Stockton, returned with
them to spend the remainder of
this week.

Guests in the home of the T. R.

AIM ' " jdv.
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By CAROL CURTIS
Just as pretty as it can be to red,

white and bluewool yarn I Unusual,
too, as the colored yarn Is thread-
ed through the meshesor the wide
crocheted background stitches pro-
ducing a most' handsome effect!
Back In plain color. Snug-flttln- g

aa there la a grosgrain nbeonoeit
Inside. Wear the vesteewith sports
skirts, slacks or for added warmth
under a winter coat.

Send 25 cents for the Plaid-Front- ed

Vestee (Pattern No. 536)
complete crocheting instructions
for sizes 12, 14 and 18 Included,
finishing directions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The Way To The Top

Has

n7
Vestee

newestdiscovery, tells Lydla Lane

Camps have been Mr. and Mr?.
Leland Camp of Lamcsa.

Mrs. W. A. Majora has been In
Eunice, N. M. with her sister
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne Monroney
are in Electra this week to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rose.

Tommy Henry Is In Monahans
visit his uncle and aunt. Mr.

and Mrs, Lawrence Henry.
Mrs. AlUs Griffith and Arlen of

Wink wera Forsan visitors Tues
day.

Johnny Park and David Wise
have been In Lubbock to visit Bob
Leonard, a student at Texas Tech

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise
and children were recentSan An-
gelo visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wblttenbcrz
and Glenda are spending this week
in Abbott and Gainesville.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stag--
ner and Michael and Arlen White
were In Abilene the first of the
week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Eubanks and daughters
have been his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, C. Eubanks of Lueders.

Mrs. O. W. Averett and Sue ac-
companied by Mrs. Averett's sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Breedlove, and Jan
of San Angelo were recentvisitors
in Alpine and the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Linda Cox of Sweetwater Is a
guest of the L. W. Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard
recently visited relatives in Little- -
field and Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and
cbUdren of Ackerly were guests
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. R.
A. Fuuen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell,
Jerry Don and Shirley of Snyder
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Banlnger and Vickie
Lee.

Mr, and Mrsj J. W. Butler. Mr
and Mrs. J. A. McMillan and
daughters-- have returned from a
visit to Fort Worth.

Ineradlentst H cud mayonnaise.
3 cup sweet pickle relish. 2 tea

spoons prepared horseradish, i
teaspoon prepared mustard,2 ta-
blespoons parsley, 2 ta-
blespoons choppedcanned pimien-t-o,

V teaspoon salt, 1 hard-cooke-d

egg, chopped.
Method I Mix mayonnaise,

relish, horseradish, par-
sley, and salt. Stir to

egg. ChllL Makes 1 cup,

Yavr flat

the Importance of stressing care

Revival In
Luther Comes

An End
LUTHER (Spl) The revival

ctosed at the Bethel Church Sun
day evening with flev new addi
tions by bsptlsro and two by let-
ter.

Connie Crow, who has beenvisit-
ing Monette Caughey In Stephen-vlll-e,

has returned to her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. N, M,

Jr. to Lubbock andMr. and
Mrs. itoy Eastland to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Davis and
children of Monahans visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morton ,, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wheetessof
Lubbock were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heckler.

Betty Hogan Is visiting her un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lambert, to Lubbock this week.

Mr, and Mrs. GeneLockhart and
children of Snyder were recent
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock-har-t.

Mrs. N. M. Smith attended a
bridal shower" for her niece, Patsy
Lloyd, to Snyder, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Overton and
children have returned home to
LeeS after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesTorrenec.

Recent of the BIU Ho-gs-

have been Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lambert of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Lambert and daughter of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Me).
vto ana children of Wto
ters.

Among those on the sick list
have been Mrs. O. Jt. Crow and
BUI and Mrs. N, H. Stanley

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryson re-
cently attended a barbecue to
Odessa.

Retta Morton returned homowith
her father. L. W. Morton, and un
cle. Rex Morton, recently a'ter a

I visit with relatives to 'Gates--
IvlUe,

Serve with broiled of fried fish
fillets. Serve with tha following
menu. ,

Fish Fillets with
Savory Egg Sauce

New Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes and Sweet Corn

Bread and Butter,
Green Salad
Fresh Plums

Beverage

fruit rftsirvts it I

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY EOO SAUCE

chopped
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mustard,

plmlento
chopped
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P-T- A Executive Group
Make Plans For Year

COAHOMA (Spl) The execu
tive committee of the met
this week to make plans and dis-
cussthe work for the coming yesr.

Mrs. o. a. liugbes presided and
members agreed to use tha pro-
grams In the "Texas Parent-Teac-h

er" nvsgatlne.
Attending ere Mrs. O. E. Tin- -

ley, Mrs. Sara Buchanan, Mrs. P.
T. Pyate, Mrs, JasperGibson and
Mrs. Paul Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II, DeVaney
and Rosalie were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
In Midland and of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. DeVanty In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Loveless
and Louis 'and Arlton DeVaney are
fishing at Buchanan Dam.

Em House of Brownwood hss
been visiting friends and relatives
here,

Grady Acuff and Royee of La--
mesa were guests Tuesday of A.
u. snive.

Mrs. Vernon Bates and children
of Menard have been guests of
Carl Dates this week.

Mrs. Butt Brown was to West- -
brook Wednesdayvisiting Mrs. Edd
Bell ana outer friends.

Mrs. Artie McPherson returned
to her home In Cfcburne Wednes
day after spending several days
here wittji mr aunt, Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

The Shlve family enjoyed a er

In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Moffett In Big Spring
recently. A barbecue supper waa
served In the backyard to the
group.

The Rev. Dick Copeland of

Bells HaveGuests
From Out Of Town

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Questsof
Mrs. Annie Beu and Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Bell have been Mr. and'Mrs,
John Bell and children of South
TexasandMr. and Mrs. VanceArm-
strong, Wanda and Tommy of Jal,
N.M.

Rodney Alexander of Stanton Is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Willie Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. B. c. Townsenaor
Royalty wera visiting friends here
recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Venters Walker
and children of Odessaare visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colt
Butler.

Vacationing this week are Mr,
and Mrs. E. O. Hudson, who are
In New Mexico and Colorado and
air. ana mn. u. u. vancc woo
are visiting In East Texas,

Mrs. Dewey Phillips and chil
dren were recent guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs, Jim Berry.

Mrs. Clarence King, mil, Ed
ward, arj, Donnle and Jer) are
yiiitlng relatives to San Antonio,

Edward Xing was Injured 're-
cently when he fell from the back
of his fathers truck..

Baptist-- Group
HasConference

The monthly workers conference
of tha Big Spring Baptist Associa
tion was to begin this morning at
10 at the Knott Baptist Church.

Members of the WMU wera to
begin their meeting at 1 P. m.
and officers for the coming year
were to be. elected, Reports from
lfc vice presMents and from the
WMU convention at Clorietta were
to be heard during the meeting.

Make sure you store your nonfat
dry milk to a covered container; tt
gets iumpy if ue air gets at it.
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Brownsville spoke at the evening
service of the PresbyterlsnChurch
here Sunday.
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Back'To-Schoo- l!

Youthful Jumper and blouse
makes sturdy school ememblel

back-buttone-d panelled deilgn
will make wonderful Jumper for
woolens or wool-Ilk- a rayons. The
blouse can perfect In gingham
or percale.

No. 24M la cut to sizes 6. 8. 10.
12. 14. Site 8: Jumper takes 2U
yda. 39-l- Blouse, iv yds. 3in.

SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
size. Aoaress. rAixcuTi

Biz SDrtos Herald. 30X 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders 1m
mediately. Tor special handling of
order via first class mau inciuae
an extra cents per pattern,

Just off tho preisl The 19H-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall .lasnipM-at- , tneir smsnesii
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de
signs for every age ana type
figure. Order your copy now th
price only 23 cents.
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HILL
NURSERY

CwnpUte Nursery Service
2404 S.Scurry Plat 4441

Don't mind the
west! her..;cause

Jird Sheet fer beys.
andgirls areWeatheriieel.That

means they're made to with
stand meitture and cold. .made

ts wear ledger.And ihere
budget-wis- e, teo..priced right.

$4.95 to $6.95

"SsT natvf

Y7to)'$ fnoothp leddin' ih
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SPRING

PBJ
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A recent pink and blue shower
honored Mrs. Johnny Savell to tha
home oi Mrs. o. u enow, ids hw
12th.

wera Mrs. W, O.

Maxwell, Mrs. 0. R. Press,Donna
Snow and Charlene Press.

A ruby much service centered
the refreshmenttable which was
laid with a whitt linen dots.Minia-
ture storks wera favors,

Attending were Mrs. Charlia
Press, Mrs. D. B. Savell. Mrs.
Dorothy Mustek, Mrs. Jack Frank
lln, Mrs. Flnnous Froman, Mrs.
J. C. Froman, Mrs, Cecil Glbbs,
Mrs. Melvto Glbbs, Mrs. W. M.
Johnke, Charlene Johnke, Mrs. IL
W. Cook and BlUIe Snow.
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Borden's Chocebtfet
hasthe flavor emd

goodneeeof the beet
chocolateandthe

higheetquality dairy
products. It eatiefiee

that between-me- al

hungercompltely . .
makesahealthful

extra ;deeert"at
mealtime. Keep Borden's

Chocolate in your
refrigerator

...thirst
quencher

body
builder.

flSontet's
Utocolate
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8. Flows back
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Sustenance
14. Roman

emperor
15. Gilbert and

Sullivan
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17. Trolley
18. Leaping
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24. Perform
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka, GE and Kirby.

Bargainsin latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Dial 1
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S.PunlUve
4. Away
6. Least tight
0. Learning
7. Expert
B. Dinner

course
0. Scolda

10. ContempUbU
child

11. Not all
16. ratherot
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ZO.Clowlng
22. Summon

24. Light touch
23. Ingredient

of salad

27. Jump
29. Crowd
30. Discover
32. Ease
34. Transit
37.Couch
39. Cluster
42. Repose
44. Swell out
43. Go afoot
48. Presently
47. Halt
49.Submuslr
S0.OldIUUan
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PiercesString Is Ended
By Upstart Brownie Gang
DodgersGrab

12th In Row
By BEN PHLEOAR

AP Sports WrtUt
If you've got a streak running

It's belt to stay away from the
St. LouU Browns. Just ak BUly
Pierce.

The Drowns have given the little
Chicago nothing but
trouble this season.He has an ex
ctUent 18--8 record but look what
the lowly St Louts outfit has done
to Mm.

In hU first start,April 16, Pierce
naa a coins; for six in
nlngs. Then Bobby Young doubled
and spoiled It.

Ten days later the Browns beat
him 7--2 for his first loss In 10
starts dating well back Into the
1952 season.

On June 30 the White Sox were
riding a seven - game winning
streak. But they threw Pierce at
the Browns and lost 4--

Yesterday Pierce faced St. Louis
with a string of 34 scoreless In-

nings In his fast four appearances.
The Browns snapped It at 10 with
a pair of unearnedtallies and went
on to score two earned runs In the
10th and win the game 4-- The
tast-balll- southpaw had pitched
SI Innings without giving up an
earned run.

The slipup against St Louis cost
the White Sox a full game in their
more and more futile pursuit of
the New York Yankees.The Yaks
edged Washington 2-- and now
lead the leasue by 8H games.

Boston defeated Philadelphia 6--4

and Detroit whipped Cleveland's
Early Wynn for the first time In
three seasons --z.

Brooklyn continuedIts whirlwind
drive toward the National League
pennant with Its 12th straight vic-
tory, an uphill 5 triumph over
the New York Glanta.

Milwaukee edged Clnnelnatl 3--2

and stayed 8tt games back of the
Dodgers. Pittsburgh beat Philadel-
phia 5-- ChicagodefeatedSt Louis
by the same score.

For 2 3 Innings Washington
continued its mastery over the
Yanks. Then Yogi Berra got the
first New York hit, a horn run.
Al Slma gave up only three other
hits and one more run. but his
teammates couldn't do anything
with Jim McDonald, who also
yielded four safeties.

Ted Williams hit his third home
run since returning to action, pro-
viding the Bed Sox' victory mar-
gin over Philadelphia.

Home runs by Bob Nlemtn and
Steve Souchockhelped BUly Hoeft
break his four-gam- e losing streak
with a decision over Cleveland.

Three-ru-n rallies in the third and
eighth innings enabled Brooklyn to
overtake and whip the OlanU, who
bad bulK a 5--1 lead. Duke Snlder's
single with the basesloaded in the
eighth produced the winning runs.

Andy Pafko ran his hitting
streak to 17 games with a ninth-innin- g

home run that gave the
Braves their triumph over Cincin-
nati.

Curt Simmonslost his 11th game
when the Pirates got two runs In
the eighth at Philadelphia.

Four walks allowed by Joe Pres-
to In sixth Inning plus an error
e.vn tha Chicago Cubs the two
runs they neededto beatSt. LouU

TAAF Meet Opens
SAN ANTONIO U-- Tha state

TAAF Men's Softball Tourney
starts tonight with 13 teams. A.

trlpleheader will open the play,
beginning at 7 P. m, Lackland,
which has won the state title for
the past three years, and was run-neru-p

in 1M, Is the favorite.

Within a fortnight, rules and reg--i
ulatlons under which Lake J. B.
Thomas will be opened for rec-

reational purposeswill take effect
Publication of the controlling or-

dinance by the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water District la being ac-

complished now, climaxing a year
of study by the board of directors
and special committees.

Basically, the regulations pro-

vide for leasing of altes, construc-

tion of buildings, safeguard of san-

itation, use ot boats, and control
r.t hnntincf and tlshlnf. The dis
trict has tha authority to appoint
one or more peace ofllcera to en-

force the rules and statelaws, Vio-

lations may be punishable by fine
and the forfeiture of leases and
9

Somaof the principal regulations
Inrlurls"

i.itm-Cert-ain areaswill be act
asidebv the district for public pic
nic and recreational areas.Others
will be for commercial purposes
(rental of bests, motor, sale of

supplies, etc.), The
Salttollable for lota will be leased
at valuea to be fixed by the direc-

tors. Leases are renewable auto--

matfeailv each year unless can
celled for violations. They are
trn.frhi with district approval.
Knadi from the district road to
private sites or lots' will be con--

Itructea ana maimainca ai pn--

VSle expense.
BULDINOV-An- v eopttru:'on

below elevation VK (one foot
aboveemerjwey and stvsnujt
above service ipinway nm
must be

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Joe Stydshar. a National Football League personality, had this to
say recently:

"I have two strong beliefs about football. (1) A quarterback who
can't throw might better be water boy and (2) any back who can't
receive puses is only 50 per cent value to his team."

Apply Stydahar's statementslocally and you seewhat a tremendous
rcspjnslblllty FrankLong, Tommy McAdams and the other backshave
in the local football set-u-p this fall.

Long and McAdams wilt have to be 'on target' as they never have
been before if the local team is to go anywhere In this fall's race.

But their Job can be A-- l and still go for naught unless their re-

ceivers consistently hold onto the plghlde.
Without a first-lin- e passing offensive, a football team In these times

finds itself and And, the responsibility lies
not only with the passersand the receivers but the young men who
aicng to the MUD ana not tne ian.

QUARTERBACK CLUB IN SESSIONTOfJIOHT
The Big Spring QusrternscK ciud nss Dig pians ior me mwn

bit needs the help of Its members and frltnds alike to put thoie
plank Into execution.

The organisation holdsIts second meeting of the summer this
evening In the High School Auditorium. It's open to the public
whether or not you sre a member. Be there, If you can. , ,

Over at Odessa,Cooper Bobbins, the new headgrid mentor there,
already has his guard up.

nohbins.tiv his team cant be fleured as title contenders"because
the Lubbock entry is going to be as strong or stronger than the West-

ern outfit that paraded to the state AAAA crown last year."
rhe Bronchosopen their seasonas early as Sept. 11, at which time

they play Port Arthur at home.

Perhaps Archie Moore, the Lightweight boxing champion, can lick
any Heavyweight around.

Last winter. Moore laced Nino Valdes, who only recently copped
the duke over Ezzard Charles, thought by many to be the logical con-

tender for Rocky Marclano's crown.

Joe England's new sstsry as head football coach at Monshans
High School will be $6,000 per annum.

The school board had offered F. O. Scroggtnsslightly more than
13,000 yssrly, after Scrogglnsthreatened to stay on,

As It stands now. the Monshans bosrdwill be paving out more
than $12,000 In salaries to two hesd coaches,since It agreed to pay
ScrogglnsIn full (st his old take), If he'd agree to quit

The nresldent of thedurable Ktttv Leaeue.the bestClass D circuit
in tne minor baseball leagues,is campaigning for a repeal of the federal
amusementstax, which takes 20 per cent oft the top of the admslslons
ticket

"What small businesscan stsnd 20 per cent taken off the topi"
he asks. "If the tax lin't erased or greatly reduced, the Kitty Is

doomedand so are all other Class D circuits."
He could have Included a lot of Otherminor circuits, from ClassAA

down, in his remarks.
II the tax were eliminated, however, the savings would be passed

give the throwers the required protection.

SeixasBetter,
Aussies Learn

BROOKLINE. Mass. Ifl Vic

Seixas' wrenched knee, which was
expected to doom the U. S. Davis
Cup team, as far as the National
Doubles Tennis Tournament was
concerned. Improves dally, much
to the surprise of Harry llopman,
nonplaylng captain ox tne Austra-
lian defenders. .

After watching seixasana Tony
Trabert. the U. S. team's other
key player, go through their post
poned first-rou- aouoies maicu
here at Longwood Tuesday, Hop-ma- n

was certain his players had
nothing to worry about

In fact, llopman leu so comi-de- nt

about his Lewis Hoad and
Ken Rosewall that he amazed
many tennis experts by calling
those the equals of
Australia's great Frank Sedgman
and Ken McGregor. The latter two
turned professional after protecting
ih riavii Cun last December.

After giving his knee, injured
uhlln nlavlne Trabert In last Sun
day's Newport Casino singles final,
a whirlpool bsth treatment,Sexlas
was extremely helpful to the sty-

lish Trabert as they topped Pablo
Mllburn, Tex.,

by tha district. No habitation will

permitted within feet
measured horizontally from the
normal water elevation (2,258),
except'boat houses, piers and
docks.Structures below 2,265 csll
for relesse liability the
district Improvements cannot
made without approval the
district health snd sanl-- -
tstlon facilities concerned,

the ssfety navigation and
others.
SANITATION All habitations

along, the marginal lands shall
have septic tank toilet
structed and Installed accord-
ance with approved plans. Gar-
bage and trash, except that which

shall colrected and
least once week.

Fowls and livestock, except cats
dogs, may not kept lota

leased from the district others
the lake.

SWIMMINO Swimming will
not permitted within half

milt water Intaku, which
will plainly marked.
BOATS AND DOCKS Noxper--

son. firm group may operate
boats docks without first secur

nermlt Irom district.
Commercial (rental) boats WIN

subje'et periodical
inspection. Launching fees will

cents any per icar,
Boats must equipped with life
preserver for each person, and

6-- 6-- their second-roun-d

gagement
All the other men's teams were

third-roun- d action yesterday and
Hopman appeared deeply
cered after Hoad and Rosewall

into difficulties while Subdu-

ing Luis Ayala Chile and Bob
Perry Los Angeles 10-- 0--

soon Hoad and Rosewall
qualified for today's quarter-final- s,

Hopman ordered both tnera to
practice court. There they

worked hard their strokes
before Hopman excused them.

During yesterdaysaction, tnree
other Davis Cup doubles hams
were ousted. Denmark' colorful
Torben Ulrlcb and Kurt Nielsen
were beaten Frank Guernsey
Garden City, Y.. and Hamilton
Richardson Baton Rouge, La.,
9-- 6--4, Mexico's Fran-clsc-o

Contreras and Joaaulnn
Reyes were ousted by Straight
Clark Pasadena.Calif., and Hal
Burrows Charlottesville,

Japan's Atsushl
yagl and Koscl Kamo bowed
Grant Golden Chicago and Ber- -

Elsenberg N. and nle Bartzen San Angelo.
Dalley of liarruourg, a, io--, , -

RulesFor RecreationalUse
Of LakeThomasAnnounced
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die nurooses will be permitted,
and boats with overnight accomo
dations must have approved sani
tation facilities.- - All boats shall be

either by patent
methods, air tanks, Compartments-Ho-n

or composition, power boats
must have underwater exnausis.
Row boats, rafts, canoes have
right-of-wa- sailboats have right- -

over power noau,ouiooara
motors over inboards. Power boat
operators are liable for damage
which might result from their
wake. From sunset to sunrise, all
boats on the lake must have lights

lanterns for hand craft,
white lights, plus red and

creen running Hants, for sail and
cower boats. All boats must be
operated In a safe manner.

HUNTING State ana leuerai
laws wlM govern, except that no
rifle or aldearm may be fired over
the waters of the lake and on land
around the water'sedge. No snot--

gun using lsrger than No. 4 shot
may be fired.

FISHING Laws ot Texas, ex-

cept as amended by district ordi-

nance,will apply (the lake la closed
to fishing to May 1, 1954).

PERMITS No one shall hunt
fish or have, use, operate or main-
tain a craft or boat in or on the
waters of the lake without first se-
curing a recreation permit from
the district. Fees for the permit
will be f5 per year for mm and
wife, pr 5) cents per day. No fee
shall bs charred for chlldrcKun

will be unlawful to put more per-ld-er 17 yeara of age. Dally pe rolls
I tons than (he rated capacity In are from midnight to midnight,

authorised soeclflcally I tho boatNo houseboats for doml-'annu- al ones are for calendar year.
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Brook Blaster
Jack RooseveltRobinson... In
fielder-outfield- Brooklyn Dodg-
ers ., . Born Jsn.31, 1919, Cairo,
Ca. . . . Six fast, welohs 19S
pounds . . Throws right bats
right . . . First Negro In oraanlr-e-d

bsseball . . . Beganwith Mon-
treal, 1946, where he batted .349
to lead International League . . .
Up to DodgersIn 1947 . . , Led Na-

tional League In batting with .342
In 1949 . . . Nsmid e

Player In League, 1949 ... Led
league In stolen bases, 1947 and
1949 .. . Established National
League record for second base-
man participating In double plays
(117) In 1951 . , . His 14th-innl-

home run on the final day of the
1951 season In Philadelphia en-
abled the Dodgers to tie the
Olants for the pennant . . . Play-
ed In threeWorld Series and five
All-St- games... Has .318 life-
time average through 1952 . . ,
Attended UCLA two years . . .
Hobby Sports.

STANDINGS

B? THE ASSOCIATED MESS
Wm Lal r.L taklgn Aottlo ea 4t .at

CsrllbSd IT 43 M
MMluxl n 41 444
Arteitt it si .sm
RoswsU SI S .411
OdSSSt 44 400

WEDNESDAYS RESULTS
CsrUbsl ta Su Anitlo S
Artsils T Odssst s
HoswsU S Midland S

WUEBE TIIET TUTsn Antilo it ctrUbsd
uatiu m Arum
Midland at Rosll

AMEKICA LEAGCE
IVai. L.l !(- - ft.MJ

Ton in is ,na
cwcsi 13 41 .(OS
cisrtlud ,.,. S4 sa .ssi
Boiton , (7 as M
WMbintloa , sa it ,4ii
PhUldtlphla 4S Tl .401
Dalratt 1 44 73 J1I
St. Louis 4 Ml

Taarsisy ncfetdals
WMbintloa t Niw Tor.
Cltrtlsnd at Dstrott
(O&I7 fimai)

Wsdatiisr Snails
York J. Waimnctan 0

St. Louis 4. Chltato 3 (1 InnJass)
Boston a. rnilsdJlphls .
Btlroil i. citTsUad a

NATIONAL IEAOUE
ITU Lul P.t.K.kLl

Dinurn ,,, ,.q jt ,014
MUwtukt II 4T .0S
BC. LOUIS ......S3 S3 JO
PMlsdslpbia M St JlNsw York ...IT It .411
ClnctansU 13 T .441
Cblesro t It .311
mtutmrih ... II as JU

Mi
V.

m.
3h

is
ss

Nit

4'4

sm
J'S
U

Ms Tork ot Brooklyn
Cnlctfo al St. Louts

ot nuisdslphlst
(Only ftmts)

WtdastAsr KmiIIs
Brooklyn 1, Nw Tork S
Mllvsikso i. Cincinnati I
ntubursh ot. PhUodslsbia 1' Chicago, . St, LouU S

TEXAS lEAOt'E
Woa Lut rl BtUad

DsUss it at .Ml
Sbrsfsport ,. II tl .Ml 4
Tulsa ......... ea ad .III VIrort Worth .,.... 4S S4 411 tvJ
naishomaCttr is t ,4t le
Houston e ea ,4as niiBsiuraont . , tl it ,43 uu
Baa Astenld ....... U 7s .411 31

WEST TEXAS-!- . M. LEntX
WM Last rrL Btklal

Albnqustqaa ........ 11 4T .401
Lvtback ea 4t jn lClOTU .,., It II
Plalarls ,. si as 411 a
Pmp .. N U .ID 4!i
AmsrUlo It to .SSI 14
narisr ,,..,.,.....,, 44 n .jts 2)1
AMisat it it jsj si

Sports Slice

Dallas Lead
By BARD UNDEMAN

Aaieclattd rrsss Sports WrlUr

The Shreveport Sports defeated
the Texas League-leadin-g Dallas
Eagles in both ends ot a double-head-er

Wednesday night, 2--1 and
6-- cutting the Dallas lead to four
games. With the double win the
Sports maintain an outside chance
to catch the leaders. u

Dallas 'opens a home
stand Thursday night with Beau-
mont still in good position, 21
gamea left on Its achedule. The
Eagles have been roueh at home.
playing .800 ball, taking 20 of their
last 25 in Dallas.

the only other game over the
leagueSanAntonio won from Tulsa

with Ryne Duren winning his
ninth game for the Missions.

The defeat put xuuajnto a third- -
place tie with Fort Worth.

SH

In

2--1

The Oklahoma n and
Fort Worth-Beaumo- games were
cancelled,out by bad weather. It
was the last swing tfereuga the
South for the northern clubs.

iStf

Records Shaded!
HOUSTON Uv-F- tve records were

broken last night as the swimming
events openedin the fourth, anaual
U 3. Junior Olympics.

Twenty events tonight will end
the 113 Olympics

Mississippians

Meet Powerful

Arizona Club
WICHITA. Kan. UV--A surprising

Mississippi team gets a chance to
night to show whether It will bo a
strong contender for the National
Non Pro Baseball Tournament
chamnlonshlo. ' j

Tho Yatoo City. Miss., Eagles
turned In one of the big upsets
of the meet yesterdayby beating
tho San Diego, Calif., Skyralders,
Navy Tournament winners, 3--

Tonight Yatoo City meets anoth-
er strong club, the Casa Grande,
Ariz., Cotton Kings. A victory over
Casa Grande would establish the
Mississippians among the tourna-
ment's better teams.

The Military District of Wash-
ington club, defending champion,
won tta second consecutive game
last night. It defeated theColum-
bia, Tenn., Monsanto Maulers, 5--

In other games, New Carlisle,
Ohio, eliminated Rutland. VL,
and the Fort Wayne, Ind North
Americans blanked Klrkland Air
Force Base of Alburjuerque, N. M.,
M.

The tournament Is a
double elimination affair. It began
last Friday and will last three
weeks.

Today's schedule (CST)t
1:30 p. m. Louisville, Ala., vs.

ToUesboro, Ky. (first round).
4 p. m. Fort Wayne va. New

Orleans, La., Holsura Sunbeams
(second round).

5:30 p. m. New Carlisle, Ohio,
vs. Alpine, Tex., Cowboys (third
round, loser eliminated).

9 p. m. Case Grande vs. Yazoo
City (second round).

11 p. m. Jersey City, N. J.,
Wilsons vs. Grand Junction, Colo,
(first round).

BabeAnd Breeze
Aid In 1 Up Win

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AV- -
Frank Strafacl has established
himself as one ot the top players
in the Western Amateur Golf
Championshipbecauseof some un-
expected help from two sources
"The Babe" and the breeze.

Strafacl, who stroked a Babe
Zaharlas putter to medalist hon-
ors, could thank a friendly wind
for an assist in his first-roun- d

victory Wednesday.
A putt that was nudged by the

wind back Into the cup helped
Strafacl to a one-u- p victory over
Thomas Stephenson ot Kansas
City, Mo.

Joining the veteran ahotmaker
in tht second roundwere Walker
Cuppers Harvey Ward Jr., Jimmy
Jackson ot Glendaie, Mo., and Don
Cherry of Wichita Falls.

Cherry coasted to a 6 and 5win
over William Hcnrlch ot Cleveland
on a birdie-studde- d 'performance
Jackson had the roughest time of
the Walker Cuppers. He squeezed
to a 2 and 1 victory over Don
Guarigiia, former national caddie
champion.

RedskinsBeatenBy Rams
But Show To Advantage

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he Los,
AngelesRams beattho Washington
Redskins 20--7 last night In a Na-
tional Football League charity
game, but It wasn't me winning
coacheswho were hsppy today.

Even In losing tho Redskins
showed 82,678 fans one ot their
strongest teams In years, and
Quarterback Eddie LeBaron had
WashingtonIn the thick of the fleht
In tho fourth quarter. LltUe Eddie
suuereaa mild concussion butthe
team physician says It's nothing
serious.

Two touchdown runs, one a 24--
yard twlVer by Skeet Qulnlan and
the .other a flashing punt
return by Woodley Lewis, were
the big difference. Bootln' Ben
Agajanlan provided the other
points on field goals ot 16 and 26
yards and two conversions.

Washlncton'a touchdown eam
nine plays after the Redskins re
ceived the opening klckoff. With
LeBaron iaklng beautifully, Charlie
Justice and Julie Rykovlch ad
vanced 26 yards In five plays. Le-
Baron passed 27 to Bones,Taylor
aim iuicc piays inter hib same
combination hada touchdownfrom
the three.

After tho game there was no
whooping it up in the winners'
dressing room. "I have never seen
the 'Skins so tough," said Coach
Hampton Pool.

Curly Lambeau, Washington
coach, said the big difference was
the two extra' weeks ot practice
and two tuncup games the Rams
had before meeting the Washing-
ton team that was having its first
game.

Carlsbad Batters
ColtsAgain, 10--5

Br t1 Assoelstsd Frssa
Carlsbad made It rough on the

Longhorn League-leadin-g San An-
gelo Colts Wednesdaynight, taking
them for the second night 10--

The Fotashers are now only 2H
camesout of first place. A final
game In the series is on tap Thurs
day nlsht.

Artesta made it two In a row
over Odessawith a 2 victory. F.
Alvarez won it for the Drillers,
hurling a seven hitter.

Rosweuscored a 5--2 victory over
third-plac- e Midland, dropping the
Indians for the second straight
time.

Meet Underway
PASADENA lght teamswill

open the Junior Teen Age State
Baseball Tournament here today.
The tourhey --will run three days
with double elimination. Texant
competing include Port Arthur,
Galveston, Victoria, Bryan, Waco
and Houston, 1952 champion asrtf
this year's favorite.
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Whtn friemU come over to things oter...it's nice

to Lave drink made with tho that's the everU
favorite all over America...Seagram's Crovra! Try it
over ice, and yovl're Suro to say over and over again,'

"Smooth, Smooth, Smooth l"

$t&pMCC$
6t $ute
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BSQB CONVENES FOR SECOND flME
THIS SEASON AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

An reporton the number of membershipssold fn tho
Ola Spring Quarterback Club will be madewhen thst orflsnlrstlen
sessionsIn the High School Auditorium at 7:30 o'clock this evenlnt.

specially high school grlddsrs and their parents,
have an open Invitation to be on'hand.

Plans for saaion bsrbecue will be discussedand.
In all probability, approved at the conelave.

Omar Jones, of the Quarterback Club, said he be-
lieved at least 400 membershipshad been sold. Tho club Is shooting
for 1.000.

Joe Williamson and his will provide musical
prtlude to the bulslness session.

CardinalsAnd Colts Vie
At LubbockOn Saturday

LUBBOCK (Spl) The Chicago
Cardinals and Baltimore Colts
professional football teams collide
In an exhibition game in Jones
Stadium at 8 p. m. Saturday.

Local interest is focused on Car-
dinal halfback Billy Crosa ot Cana-
dian, rated the most cotorful play-

er In the National Football League,
who played for nearby West Texas
State. There is Interest, too, in
Baltimore's center, Keith Flowers
ot Ferryton, and the Colts' rookie
guard. Bill Athey of Waco. In
games here against Texas Tech,
Flowers played for Texas Christian

DEUCE FAILS
TO PAY OFF

Take Golf Pro Junior Max-
well's word for It, things are
getting tough all over.

Maxwell, playing In group
of five, fired two on the

d tenth hoTe at the
Muny Course Tutsdsy after-
noon and still tost

Bobby Wright's fee shot
'found the cup. He used six-Iro- n

for the ace, the first one
sunk at the many
months.

Maxwell's tee shot hsd land-
ed some six feet away from
the pin.

Others In the party Included
Elton Dozler, Jerry Scctt and
Marvin Wright

Takes NewJob
VAN IB-- Van High School bas

ketball coach u. t. stagner nas
taken the headcoaching position
at undale High Bcdool

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBttttttttttttt ''(Vi'

talk
whiskey

Muny

and Athey, for Bayior.
Lubbock Junior Chamber of

Commerce Is sponsoringthe game.
selling reserved seats for S3, box
seats for $3.60.

DeWeesQnWay

To Cleburne
C. A. DeWees,County Club ttnka,

pro here, was to leave today for
Cleburne, where he will serve as
starter in the three-da- y Nolan Riv-
er Country Club Touroameat get
ting underway there Friday.

White acting in the eeMeKy of
starter, DeWeee will exteM per-
sonal Invitations to ajeUera la that
areato take part la the Big 6prtflg
Invitational Tournament here
next month.

DeWees la a former pre ot the
Nolan River course".

StantonAthletic
Group To Meet

STANTON The Stanton Ath
letic Association will bold it first
membership meeting this evening,
rresiaent Joe sauica Bat

The conclave takes plaee at the
Stanton Implement Company, be-
ginning at 0 p.m.

Plans for an area membership
drive, as well as a season ticket
sales campaign, will be diacueeed.

New officers for the 19M-- sea-
son will also be.nanied at to-
night's meeting.

Coachesof Stantoa bigs Sekeel
will be on hand to eUtctjes p?e-pec- ta

for the coming season.
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'CO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. An oppor

tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. An Im
maculate car with written
guar
antee. $3285.

IC.1 UNCOLN Sport
01 Sedan with (RE-

FRIGERATED AIR
Here' com-

fort that will make you
want to so to far off
placet. $2485,

C LINCOLN Cosmo--J
I poll tan sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatle
drive. A handsomeblend
of green and Ivory colors
Inside and out
It's
spotless. $1985

(J A MERCURY Sport
3W Sedan.Radio, heat-

er. A one owner car that
reflects CI1 Q C
owner pride. 4l IOJ.

lAf BUICK Sedanctte.
Badlo, heater. An

original --car throughout
This car is above the
average. $685

Dial 403

1951

1951

1950

1948

Thurs., 20,

Runnels

REAL NICE CARS
FOR REAL NICE PEOPLE

AT REAL NICE PRICES

REAL NICE TERMS
CADILLAC Coupe deVUle. 23,000 actual miles.
Powder blue color, leather trimmed and not a
scratch on it More service left in this one than
can be had in most new cars.

FORD Victoria coupe. Low mileage Pride of
the Ford Company We're proud to have it on
our lot you U be proud to own it

IQCI STUDEBAKER Champion Starllghter Coupe.I'JI Light blue paint a light weight car, light
gasoline bill, light price, and light payments.

1QCA MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Light pale Big
Spring grass green. She's got heat music and
overdrive. Runs like a top and probably will
for some time to come.

Mercury

Pickup

Chevrolet

Steering.

Aug.

ON

original
throughout

new
performance

overdrive,

SS.

Convertible.
Vv heater, de-

pendable overdrive

M.Q MERCURY
own-

er locally

DODGE
dependable

service
(CQC

MQ BUICK Sedanctte.
Dynaflow, radio,
This spotless

excellent

to
Before

FORD Custom
sedan Radio heater.

beautiful green finish.

FORD Custom
sedan. Radio heater.

PONTIAC
cylinder. clean

Station
Wagon. Radio heater
Brand new

clean

FORD Super Deluxe
sedan Radio

heater car

OLDSMOBILE "88" This can
bought too runs
Radio and Try this one size.

Sedan Dark Heat
and can't ride bank balance
but you ride this without hurting your
bank balance

ft Riviera Two-ton- e blue-I3-

and This top condition and.
100. serviceable. TRY You'll BUY

Sedanet.
FORDS. green,one black.

PLYMOUTH sedan.
BUICK Super Station Wagon.
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.

1951 STUDEBAKER Starllner Coupe.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authoriied
Joe Sales Manager

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

M9 Dodge Sedan $695
'48 De Soto $593
5u De Soto Club Coupe

'49 Olds $985
'49 Club Coupe $985
'49 Ford Club Coupe $795
'48 Ford Sedan .... $685
'46 Ford . $550
'47 ChampionClub Coupe $575

COMMERCIALS
48 Ford Pickup $295

'47 Studebakcr
$395

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

heater. Dk. $2250
50 Chevrolet

R&II .. . $1050
'48

Extra nice . ... $595
'S3 OeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe
rower R&II. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
'

1107 East 3rd Dial

MERCURY 4 DOOR Sedan Ra-
dio, beater and overdrive I08S See
at Building Apartment No. 4

liomee telor. 1 00 p m
1IS0 BUICK KPtCIAL Less than
30.000 actual miles Whit, wall tires

1053

1F1 MERCURY Sport
? I sedan.An

Purchased
and driven by local

party. High
radio, heater.

$1585

CA FORD
Radio,

ccon--

aToney. $1185,

Sport
Sedan.A one

driven car that's

irtru $1085.
AO Sedan.

O Here's
at a good price.

Radio and
heater. P303

t
heater. Is a
car and runs like new. A
honey $1085.
I Si FORD Club coupe.tO Makes an
work car. Q
Priced right f03.

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE

See Us You Buy

1951 Club
and

New tires and seatcovers
A

1049
and

A one owner car.

1947
Nice and '

R&II. I

1951 CHEVROLET
and

tires. This is
a car.

1946
and

A that is pric-- !
anI tf mil '

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

1H1 4 DOOR FORD Sedan. Orlllnal

car be
cheap.Looks good and better.
heater. on for

FORD green paint
music. You your

can car
Much.

"IOC BUICK Super coupe.
white car is In Is

it it
1951 BUICK-Supe- r

Ons
1951

1952

1950

CO.
Dealar

Williamson,
Dial

At

Sedan

$

and Green

IHI

II.
Kills

car

A

C

8

Dd as loaded Will tell worth the upholiterr palm Radio heater
or trade Dial HIM or see I visor A-- i motor and Urea, to

113 BlCfiea. I Bell.

We're Still
Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1948 Packard
Convertible club
coupe. Radio, heater
end light grey color.

$685.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1950 Dodgo
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Da.rk
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-

or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Marqon

color.

$385.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
sedan. Heater

and black color. Very
clean.

$465.00

1947 Dodqo
Custom Sedan.
Radio,xHeater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

You'll Liko
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial 44351

TRAILERS A) TRAILERS

WHOA! STOP! LOOK! THINK!
a

Late Model Used SpartanMobile Homes
Priced For'

IMMEDIATE SALE
A better TRAILER on longer terms and LESS Interest and
Insurance to pay. It'll cost you much LESS than some ol the
onesthat aren'tworth as much. Due to the TERMS

Seo Us And SAVE On Your Purchase

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
lilt MXnCURT R.dla. Heal--r.

M overdrive. 11 000 actualmlUi
Di.l arter l 30 p m.

ron sale: 1M0 r.rd.
on. owner ear. Sea al 140? Rua-Ml-

Dial

ron BALE I IMS Plymouth coup..
IMS motor, radio. healer, rood tlrta.
food paint Job. 1011 Eai Illh.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MI a. U. C. 14 ton tilek-u- 150
Marljo.

TRAILERS A3

II FOOT TRAILER houi. Newlr
Intlda. new urci. electric

brake, ov.rload springs I30O Buitr
Weaver 101 Dlrcb. Dial Will.
1953 30 FT TRAILER houi.

modern SraaU down payment.
Contact Don tork. Hawkins Trailer
Court, Colorado Cltr. Texai.
1M7 MODEL TRAILER Ilouie 1300
down. I5O0 Ilnaneed Dial 4 M30.

CLOSING OUT enure itock ol new
and usedtralleri. reduced prlcet. an?
reasonable down payment Elliott
TraUer Salet. Weit Hlfhwar 10.

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

IMS Piper Duiter SS Hl .' 11150

1951 Piper Trl Pacer HITS

18(7 Beech Bonania 4 plac. 11150

less r.n. tinn a ni.r. itosa

South Bend Lathe t lnen I S7S

14T Piper Super Cruller 11100

H cash, balanc. 13 monthly payment.

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No
111 RAM every 3rd
Thursday nliht. I 00
p m
4 D Thompson. II P

Ervtn Daniel, eee

.Moe7, Bid SPRINO Command
ery No 31 K.T Stated
Conclave 3nd Uonday
ui. uu p m

W r Roberta E O
Ben Shire Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodie No.
Its A r and A M . Fri-
day. August 31st . 1 30
p m Por examination. imJ A Mer.ee W U

Ervtn Daniel. See

8 I A T E D IIEXTTlfO
BPO Bike. Lodge K.
HI, tnd and 4tb ra
dar algnu a 0
Craeord H.4.L

W a Regsdal.. EH
R L Heath. Be.

500 W.

A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICZS D2

OPEN bids. Candy Vending Con
cession. wcBD Air rorco Das., per-
sona lnUrosted n oparaUnr candy
eendlnt concession at Webb Air Pore.
Baaa contact Eienang. otneer at

Building No. 110. Webb Air
rorce uaa..

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: CHIiroAHOA puppy. Tan.

. HBtuoti x.uatv, wvutatce mibKtnL Burnett TraUer Court, MCond
miier in ceaitr row.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE or leas,
laundry In Coahoma. Sea or tall Phil
Smith. Dial after I'M p m.
FOR BALE' Major Oil Company Berr-le- e

station on Highway 10 In West
Teiaa town Oood business. For In
formation writ. Box Car. of
Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
n C UePharsonPumping Ssrrle.
SepUe Tanks, vYaeh Rack. Ill Weal
3rd Dial or nights.

CLTOE COCKBCRN BepUo tanka and
waab racka, yacuum .Quipped 3403
Blum. San Angelo Phono 0413.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service)

on aU make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT a PARKEn raaldenttal con.
tractor No )ob too targ. or too amall
Por Ire. eatimatea dial
EXTERMINATORS OS
TEXUITXa CALL or write Welle
Exterminating company lor free

111! West Are D. gas An-
gelo. T.iaa Pbon. loss.
HOME CLEANERS D8

ruRNITOHE. RDOS cleaned, retire.!.
at J DnraeUaor.

IMS Ilth Plac. Dial or

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y O10

IT TOO need top boil nil dirt, aand
ir grarel Dial J O Hultt

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm Be Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL POR Dslntlna and paner
Ing Satlifactlon guaranteed Pre. es-

timates Local man. D U ailUsr. 310
Dial.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

1st DOWN

20 TO GO.

15 GONE

ComeOn In, And Trade
NEW 1953

FORDS
Coupes, Tudors, Fordors, Victorias,Convertibles,

Station Wagons

Immediate Delivery
DURING THE NEXT 6 DAYS
. . . We Will Be On The Wildest Trading Spree

In Our History.

. . . NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF TRADING YOUR WAY

EXAMPLE OF OUR PRICES:

COUPES As Low As $1695
TUDOR SEDAN As Low As . .$1795
FORDOR SEDAN $1840

4TH.

2rct

DIAL

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We trlvr KXtll Oman Rlimn.
207 Mi W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AMBITIOUS
Reliable man wanted to call on
retailers in Big Spring area for
the nation's leading food unit
confection.Manufacturer estab
lished trade. Only your ability
and ambition will limit your
earnings. Our quota of young
men about full. Prefermlddlc-ag-e

man for this territory. With
or without salesexperience.We
will train. Your truck furnish-
ed. Permanent route. Retire--
ment benefits, plus group In-

surance and hospitalization.
Alio, social security paid. Our
salesmenknow of this ad.

MR. LARMON
PHILLIPS COURT

703 East Third
Or Leave Name, Age

and Address

WANTED EXPERIENCED mechan
ic wuiumuBion Basis or wort
Oood working eonditwui rred Eaker

WE HAVE A
POSITION FOR A

Good Experienced
MECHANIC

Contact

MARVIN HAYW0RTH

.TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels Dial
niNTVti.. .. fin ...i..... ..... .....unu U1IIC1 nwT 1CUUW
Cab Company. Orerbound Bua Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED, Ftmala E2
WOMAN TO care for 4 year old child
In home rive afternoons per week
Dial 4 7JI7

WANTED CASHIER and ushers v

In person. Rita Theatre Mrs
Baker

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted,
Apple In person, eilll.r'e Pig Stand
110 Eait Jrd

WANTED HOUSEKEPPER on farm
Prefer middle-age- d Dial be.
tween I 10 a ra and I 30 pm

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED MAN mil wlf tit nrk nn
dalrr Small house .rallable. Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WHAT ARE jour plana for the fu- -
uirrr a gooa itawieign Business Is
hard to beat. Opening In Howard
County Write at once to Rawlelih s,
Dept. TXIM70-S4- , Memphis, Tcnnes- -

xm.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your filch fichool tt Jiomt
In ipr timt with Amrtietxn School
Teiti furnished No eUfira Diplom-- v

Awarded Free booklet Wrltt Arasii.
I can School Dept DSC P. O. Doi
iui wicniu rails Teiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIID CARE H3
DAT NIOHT NUrjtERY

Mrs rorrsrth keeps children 1104
noian uiai 40302
MRS JACK Roden keeps children by
hour dar or week II SO per day or
17 50 per week Dial 7 Its 1104 nth
Plate
CHILD CARE ntrhts and over week
ends Mrs ReM Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS KIndertarten en
rollment accepted now. 1211 Main
Dial yz23i

WILL KEEP small baby tn my bom.
911 Nolan

NDRSERT SEE Mrs Hubbell (or
eieellert child care Reasonable rates
Dial 704Vs Nolsn
MONT1CELLO NURSERY Open all
bonrs 1204 Pickens Avenue Dial

DIAL TOR the best baby car.
05 Northwest lltb

SCOTTB NURSERY Eaeellent child
car. 20S Northeast 12tb Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO WANTED WIU pick up
and deliver Dial 4.7IM

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
44341 Mrs Clark

IRONINO DONE Quick efllclent aerv
Ice 2101 Runnela Dial 4 3104

WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial br

DIIOOKSI11HE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Roucb Dry

Help Self
Dlsl 609 East 2nd

SEWINO H6
SEWINO AND alterations School
clothes a specialty 001 Northwest
13th Dial 44111

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

BUTTONHOUlS COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BDCXLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

(2)
WORTH

'52 Olds tX A
heater, seat covers,

'50 OLDS '88. Club
heater and good tires.
OLDS 08''50 new tires and seat
OLDS W'49

'52 CMC Pickup.
wheel base. IS

v
o,. .

KiSv 424

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO Ht
SEWINO AND buttonholes.
Orata. Dial
ALL KIND of aewtng and Altera,
tlona Mra. ripple, 01W Weil Ota
Dial 4lH.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bottofthoitt, cortrtd bIti bauont.
snap bittons tn ptrl And colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W tth Dial
BELTS BUTTONS DuttonllAiea

Coametlca. Dial 4101 1107 Dan--
ton Mrs Crocker
SEWINO AND 'alterations Mra
ChurchwcU. Ill Runnela Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STODlO OIRL Coametlca Writ. Ruby
rarUrr. UU ttta SUeet. Lubbock
Teiaa

LtrziEn a pine cosmetics Phone
10S East 17th atrset. Odessa

MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
INTERNATIONAL T D.ll tractor
with bulldover ...ulpment. Reason
able Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub trade!
Cedar Shinties
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft. .. $6.50
'x8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 llgb.
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock: $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb I $6.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asnestos Sid-

ing $12 50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb compos!
tlon shingle $7 SO per sq.

4'x8-xV4-
c a cr

Sheetrock 3t.OU
4x8'xH-Sheetro-

ck

.... $5.00

Sheetrock
4,x8xVi"

.... $5.50
PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

PARAKEETS JUST out o( nest
Guaranteed to talk 1301 Settles

POR SALE Registered Pealnaeiepup-ple-

125 Animal Hospital. 2110 West
Itlghwar 10. Dial
new shipment of tronlcal fish
plant, and supplies U II Armari-
um 2206 Johnson

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. tt Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the toD frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

REAL BARGAINS
5 PIECE DINETTE

$10.95
THROW RUGS
$5 00 and $6 00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2 50

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give S&I1 Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4riftm.shaip
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

.A
BUYING

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean one owner car. nadio,
sunvtsor and hydramatle

Sedan. Hydramatle drive, radle,

Sedan.One owner. Radio, heater,
covers.
One owner. Extra clean.

4 speed transmission, long
commercial tires and beater.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

E. 3rd ggg

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

REWARD!
Yourselfwith

One of these Fine
Values

Used Refrigerators
1 1951 Servel

Across the top
Freerer New UO cjn
J40995 9 cu. H.-- P ly.OU

1 1948 Leonard t. qq ne
s cu. it .. ..? yy.vo

18?u.FtrIg,d!:?$129.50
1 "Way Back t onnc

Yonder" G. E.-- ? 47.73
1 "Little Later" iaoqc

O. E. 10 cu. ft-t- " lw.7J
2 1950 Phllcos

1 8 cu. ft 1 10

cChUo& Yo?:. ..$139.95
1 Used Kelvinstor

Electric Jtsnge
New $429 95 ttllA 0
Now 1 year old-P- -

1 7 cu. ft. Inter-
national Harv-
ester Freezer
Used CO days
Substantial Dis-
count ..--i,

1 8 cu. ft Fhilco
Freezer. Floor
SampleReg. ttOOO O
$319 95. Now ''''JThat's $1000 per scratch!

All Fan Type
Air Conditioners

PRICE
Blower Type Coolers

Single & 2 Speed
Get Our Price First

1 Only Used Living-

-room Suite
Excellent Con--a

duion $ oy.yo
1 Bendlx Econo--

mat New $239.95
Now Fully
Automatic-N-o

Plumbing Re-- none
quired 77.73

1 only (thank
goodness)RED
Dinette 5 piece.
Beautiful but
Big Regular qq QE,
$174.50 Now P 77.7J
Our Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better

Co$t No More

No down payment
$5.00 per month

KEN SCUDDER'S

Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & II Green Stamps

2074 W. 4th Dial

TIIOR AUTOMATIC waihlnt machine
Runa ilka new Looka like new. Reen
ter price 1331 IS Barfatn (or aome
one 111 09 110 00 down. I'M month.
ir unburn Appliance. 304 areirDial

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choois From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 Watt 3rd

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Service
Department
Now Open

All Day
Saturday

USED CAR
LOT

4th at Johnson
OPEN

EVENINGS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly
Ford Deilir"

500 W. 3rd Dlsl
Used Car No.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

We're Cleaning

HOUSE
With Our

mm
aoM svi

Bargains Galore!
Example Of Our
Many Bargains

f3io nriSoll1 che"y a
30 I 7.UUpece bedroom
suite. The Best i qq r
You Can Buy ... P ' I

Come and See for
Yourself

SMI HISMIHM'

205 Runnels Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frieze.
Reg. Price $189.95
Sale Price S129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Da or Night Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bssr Whetl Alignment
All Work Ouarsntsed

FRED EAKER
Frsms ( Whtat Alignment
1811 Scurry Dlsl

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
In ell dies.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Msnsgsr
1507 W. 3rd Dial

fi ifjfJTYasffjFVJL
-

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Limess Highway

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
.Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 44284

TRUCK BARGAINS
21951 n International Dump Trucks.
Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Be Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

" - 5. ,



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4SM CTM Squlml type atMondltloo.
tr eomplet vim inimp and noil

HUM
4000 cm Squirrel lyp atronditlon.
er nnpltu wlUi pimp tad tlott

THE ABOVE USED LESs"
THAN 30 DAYS

AlMondlilontr lot "trtlltr houtt At.
moit at , .. i 15100
Bpnd Hunn Wither. Oood condU
Uoa t. ,, dim

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnelt Dial
OENERAL JCLECTRIO V Ion room
cooltri bttn dtmoutrattd. New
net, naw. wui nil tor imii.r tttrt urantao. ltllbura Armlltnei.

J04 OfH DU1 44M1.

ron SALE! Twin matlrttiii and
tprlnft. Alio, dlthwtilitr to (It Thor
utomttte. JS Bn t SOT Kilt Ula.pm mi. rUr l:oo pm.

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED '

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Clttraae on All Lawn rurnltur.

tfhpddStfeet
M furnture
1210 Gregg Dial

ATTENTION
All Antique Lover We have
three beautiful, genuine, an-
tique love scats, upholstered
In velvet at a prlco which we
believe will please you. Other
living room furniture In sec-
tional or 2 piece, plastic and
frieze coverings. More suites
expected by Monday.
Platform rockers all sires.
Television and spotchairs, also
bedroom chairs.
A good assortment In new din-
ing room suites, duro-oa-

mahogany andchrome.
Still .have some Sealy mat
tressesand boxsprings $59.95
value, now $39.95.
New Florence Gas Ranges at

discount Western Holly
Range Two-ton- e top. Line of
new Admiral Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lots of 1L

See BUI at
501 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture in tradeon new.

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

T Vacuum Cletntr. Llk ntw,
Complit with atttebmtntt. Unit Mil
at once. Pit! 4411.

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
R,yTATE I

1004 West '3rd DUl

Tf'!W,Yf7fi

S.

(c7httBiff
w rrwrwrf iwi m

iV Sttondiilontd ttt Sofoiy

K Mr?lH
r HtMMMk Burlbtt
i? V..'U...I...,-- . r, ,t -- ....,

IOK U HO CARS AM SOU W
wy yH:.cHivnoi$T diaiw
ti 2Mi5''-- -

-- 'laiiPfc

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

114 I. 3rd DUI

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

LONE
TRADING POST

2 Miles West Highway 80
Buy, tell or trade anything of
value. Would sell this business
to anyone who is Interested.
ONE NOROB Coo StOTI, 0004 otanion, tos nunnil.

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine,

reg. $146.50 $100.00

New Lavanelte built-i- n btth.
room lavatory and cabinet,
reg. $139.95,.i... $98.95

Used Serve! gas refrigerator.
$179.95

Used apartment range $39.95
New Phlleo radio phonograph

combination,reg. $348.50
$275.00

Frlgidalrt automatic washer.
$99.95

Admiral electrla apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.95

X good used squlrreTcage 2500
CFM Snobreeztair condition-
er. $84.95

Termsas low as $5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main ' Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KU
ron SALE: PoVMod Land Camera.
M. Dial .

ONLT ELKCTROLUX Mil tat eltah.tr you "ntTtr".. bit to amply. Ycu'll
bt ImilH. Dill
USED RECORDS Xi cent Men At
Oil Rtcard SHop. til una. Pnoao

FOR BALE Oood now and used
ridltlori (or aU care, true and oil
mid equipment, sillirtellon tutran-tet- d

Peunroy nadlatorCompany Ml '
Em Ird llrt
ron SALE: Concrete blockt. CUrlS,
Cbttp. Dial 4 IJ7

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom,
thru blocki from torn. Working ftrlaprtterrid. Ml DelL Dial

FOR RENT: Larrt
bedroom. Privet intranet. 3101 Star-
ry. DUl

BEDROOM ron mm. tbowir btta.
tlott la. SIS Bunntli. Pbono T I.
LAROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bttn.
Prltttt tntranea. data In. SOI Jobs-to-n.

Dial
mpnoouafor rtnt sm wi ttn.
LARGE AIR coediuonad badroom.
Clata la. Dial

CLEAN. COUrORTABUB roeata. Ada-qu-it

parkins tpact On baa Una.
Ctftt attr ISOI Starry Dial 4414.
AIR CONDITIONED btdraoma Uiala
If dttlrtd IMI aturry Dial

ron RENT1 Bedroom, Wliala c.

ror mta only. ll Ortss-Dia- l
u

BEDROOM: CLOSE U.
kitchen prlTlltdtta l( dtilrtd.

0 Bcurrj Dial

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Building
Comfortable Beds

FreeParking
Downtown Location

501 East 3rd
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND botrd. Oood tniaU Oood
btdt Un R. E. TwUllj. Jll North
Bcurry

ROOM ANI board Famur ttrU Nlca
roomt. tnna.tprtoi raattratttt Fnoea

(10 Johnion Mrt Earnttt
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED aptrtmtnt. 135
ptr month Loctttd 411 North Scurrr.
DUI or 44154.

FURNISHED apartmint.
Clou In. prlrat btth. and ntrant.
All bUU paid. AlMondttlontd. No chil-
dren. Apply between Sam. and S
p m Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bltll
ptld. Prltata btth. Riatoaabll. In-

quire tl 1404 Wilt 4th.

FURNISHED modtra aptrt-
mtnt. Bleeping porch, btth ind
brtikftet nook ,IM prr month. Dial
4(31 Otyi. or nlgnu btlor
s.oo pm.
T URNISHED apartmenttnd
bath 140 Dtr month. Wattr paid.
Cloit In lo butlntei dlitrlcU Dial

dan or 4341 nlgbU.

FURNISHED apartmint.
Nlct and tletn. All bttlt pild. 110
per week. Coupla onlr or imiU bter.
SQ5 Alrlord
WELL FURNISHED dupltS
with btth. Sertloe porch. Sol Run-ntl-a.

DUI arttf S:0S p.m wttk
dart and Baturdir and Bandar. .

FURNISHED apartmtnL Will
accept a child. UTIVi Eatt inn.
THREE turnUhtd aptrV
menu. Prtrata bath. Frlgidalrt, clot
In. tllU paid. SOS Mala, dial

FURNISHED apartmtat.
Water paU 1310 Bcarr. Dial
or
FOR RENTi FuraltbedStrataaptrV
mint. bUlt paid. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Ntwlr ttttentd. BUU
paid. Alto, apartment, up.
tttlri. Nicely turnUhtd. Coaplt only,
DUU ptld. 4)5 ptr month. ICI Wni
llth. Dial Villi.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 1004 No
Ian. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmant.
Air conditional!. 303-- HireUng. Apply
Walgrtea Drug.

TWO FURNUHED or UnurnUbld
apartmenU.Oood location. Naar ahop-pln-g

center. Istinlr 70S Eatl Mta
or dial

FURNISHED duple. StUU
paid. M pU, Mt Botitb Nolia, Dial

MODERN apartment. IIIJO
monthly, BUU Paid, let t 304 Wilt
ITta.

WELL FURNISHED modern
apartmint and bath. New&rn!hed and paptrad. BUU paid.

LociUd ISOI htata.
Inqnlri 1100 Donlty, corner llth PUea.
LARGE turnUhtdapartmtat.
BUU ptld. Its ptf
month. Oood location lor lenlumio,
401 OtlTtlton Dial

LAROE turnUhtd apartment.
Print bath. N Plttt ptld. SM per
month. Ill Dalltt. Dial

ONE AND raraltatd apart..
wentl Attractli tortmir rata SSm
Court. l)H Will ltd. DUl WtB.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. - L3

MODERN rURNISHXD apartment
with new refrigerator and lantrnmnc
ntttrtea. BUU paid. ApplMI KarteV
weet W.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and eleaa. 2 and
Frlgldalr. AlrondltloBd.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED aptrtntnl for
couple, lias Jahnaon. Dial
I AND taraUntd apartmrata.
nuittlri paid. Prlrtta
bath E 1 Tilt. Plambtns Bupplr.
I mlltt Weil HHbaT W

DESIRADLS1 ADVCONDITIONEO ona.
to and tnrit room apartmtsta PrW
vat baUi BUU paid M4 Jonnton.
Kins Apartment!

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED apart,
ment and bath. Watar and gia ptld,
IM ptr motith lot Eatt JUU Dial
Mill or LtwU TncraMon.

DNrORNBHED dup.
lei. Venetun blladt. WaU furaaca,
1804-- Lincoln. Dial or
NEW nnfurnlthid dnplis
aptrtmtnt. VtntUan blladt. Ftnotav
hettlnf. Ample clottt epeet. S01W
Nolan. DUl illl er TtlS.

UNFURNISHED aptrtmpnt.
PrlTtl bath. Clot la. 101 Witt Sta.
DUI or --i01.
UNFURNianED apartmint.
PrlTtti bata. MM Scurrr. DUl 147
r 4WMM

UNFURNISHED modern
aptrtmtnt. Clott to tehooL 1194 Ana-U- n

Dill or
NICX nofurnUbtd aptrtmtnt
la Maceo duplet Coapl Atallabl
Jalr 15th 101 Wilt ISta Dial
or

UNFURNISHED dnplis.
Ntw modtra and cltaa. Niar tehoola.
S clottU Cintralliid htiung Prleta
reduced to 160 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED bouil. EllCDen
and bath, doll ta to buitnttt

5J ptr month. UtUlUit ptld
119 tktra. but dajt or
cUhli. ,

BRICK COTTAOE. (99 ptr month.
1007 Eatt HUl,

FURNISHED noun. Utllltltl
paid. i) ptr monUu Appl SOT naa-ntl- t.

SMALL furnUhtd'bouti. BUU
ptld. Dial 4501.
FOR RENT! Furnllhtd bautt, S
rooml and den. Parkhlll addlUoa. S04
Wilt 17th. DUl

FURNISHED houtt. Clott In.
504 Scurrr. Dill

FURNISHED boutt. BUU
Ptld. DUl

AND bith turnUhtd houn.
05 Northetit llth. Firmanent rcnttra.

DUI Colorado City.

NICE turnUhtd bout In
Airport Addition. 165. BUU ptld. Ill
Mldlton Dili
FOR RENT: turnUhtd bout,
for couplt or couple vlth biby. Dial

or ttt 310 watt 30th.

MODERN MmUhld bout.
Inonlr S01 OtlTtlton.
FURNISHED bontt and bath.
Na ulllltlea paid IM per month. Ml
Lanciiter. tncralr at SOS LaneatUr
cr dial dtyi ot BlghU.

FURNUHED borne. WtUr
paid Rear ot 111! Scurry. DUl
or f
FURNISHED EFFICIENCT tltUgca.
BUlt paid S30 t Its pet month. A
te large bedroom. SS per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
rOT REMODELED farnUhtd
houiti. KlUhtnttte. Frlgldalr. It
per month Neer AU Bat Vtugha't
Vllltge Dial 4371

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

NICE UNFURNISHED
home, hat dining room and iirrle
Birch.44ST3.

Otragt, Clot In, Ml Bell.

UNFURNISHED modtra
fcouit. Apply 311 Eatt Ird. Dial

UNFURNISHED bouia and
bath, loot Eait llth. Dial
NICE bout and bath. 140
ptr month, totaled Mil BeU. Dialtoo.

UNFURNISHED booi.To
month. No dogi. Apply Sit North
Ongg.
UNFURNISHED ROUSEl and
beta. Ill ptr month. WtUr paid.
Couplt only. Apply IIS BimntU.

SMALL UNFURNISHED bouie. Wa-
ter and gaa paid. )3 ptr moata. 104
Lincoln Dial

NEWLY DECORATED uarur-nltb-

bouie. Bt) 310 Donley or DUl

UNFURNISHED boutt. 133 50
month Set at 307 Witt 1 0th.Bit

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom houses on
north side.
Someextra nice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED! 3 OR vnrumUhtd
houi tor tldtrly couplt. Prtltr South
pirt ot town. Dltl Jim BUnny.

LOCAL WORKINO coupla dtllr aW
tracttttly rarnlihtd 1 or room apart-
ment or noun tilth llrttl. Prtltr
South Ctntril or Bouthtrtit part ot
clly. Mo children, drinking or ptti.
Both ptrmantntly implored ud tt-tl- rt

In churrb and clru alUlrt, Writ
Boa Ctrt ot Htrald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

DUE TO Ulntta want to trade my
toolty la Home Hotel for jSropertr la
or clott to Big BprttS. If tntertitid
apply 311 North Scurry, Mrs Cora
Andtrioa.
HOUSES FOR SAtfc M2

FOR BALE BY OWNER
home oo Urge corntr let.

AU grttitd. Btck yard fenced. Cta.
trii duet. 54.000 BTO
floor faraace, plctur wlndev, at.
tactwd garag vita aulomtUt vata.
ar eennecUoai. Down payment part
caih and termi. Low cott O. L loan.
1300 Colltgt AttOUt. DUl

FOB SALE: bout to b
mttd. Be MeyU hU. QUI Rwit.

HOME. 17000 CIS bj
ttninctd. SIO0O down. 401 Fart. Dial

"
SPECIAL

Nice house on
paved street WaU to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonabledown payment

l(aaa !

804 Scurry Dial
HOOSB AND lot, tod NCfta gait liax
FOR BALE: boutt, on klock
ot Watt Ward ScaooL Sman down
payment. Liberal Urma. Atallakla
now. 1. b. KoUU. IM Air But Head.
DUl 444M,

t ! "'' ."! 3i

--. . . I've kicked myself until
I can't sit down for not
tiling Hersld Want Ads soon-
er!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port

, Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine .McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dial- - or 0,
Brit tram oa lobillOTt corpir
lot. 1 bathi. larse den,
Urtnt-root- lalnc-room. breakfatt
room. Ortr 1500 rt. floor isact. Ctr-ptt- d

tarentbent,
Edtrrd Heirbtt. Lortlr
Carpeted tareutbaut. Ceraml til
kitchen. Lately tented yard.

bom. Larsa bedroom..At-
tachedtin ft. will takt trtlltr boon
en imill O. I. esolty and 554 TI month.
Nlet bomt. Idttl location. Souta part
ot town will tradt tor'ttrm.

bontt. Xrre elotttt. Attathtd
arise.Clot to Junior Colltfl. 11009
owa.

houi on eorntr 75140 ft.
lot, Oaraf. On pattmtnL Clot n.
5SM down. Ovnir carry paper.
Laundry dotnc tood butlaett. Win
trade tor farm or farm taulpment.
Lttdlnt tntlneti la choice location.

A. P. CLAYTON
DUl 800 Greu St
Itooo win put you bt the Oroctry
Butlnti with lltlnf quirterl.
Trailer court. Beit location.
Vbtdroom hotntl priced to ten.
4 end bomtt. 510O0 davn.
Bttt buitntti locatloni oa Ortst,
Johnton. and 4th Btrttti.
FOB BALE! Ntw bonta,
llto. cnUd't playhouit. 10 Kail llth.
Cootaet Luther Coleman, 1111 John-io-n.

Dial

G. L FARM
Half secUoa for 3 veterans.
Mostly river bottom farm. On
Colorado River. Mitchell
County land. Already approved
at S70 acre.
Half section (arm. One of the
best. Plenty of water. Good
house. New low price. Fosses
sion January 1st Get ready for
the bis rain and the bis crops
next year.
Small tourist court. Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced rlghL Micht
take sbmetrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bids-- '

DUl

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--Th Ham ot Better LUUnst

DUl 860 Lancaster
Ntw brick" on corntr lot.
S lerst ctraml bathe. Draw drtpt.

Central hettlnf.
Carptttd horn. Knotty pm

eilih Clout! talort, Pltid. ttrtiL
nam. S car aaraaa.

Wtih.' PI: Medroom. t0e bam. coV
ertul taterlor. Small faulty,

brick. 111.500 It told do.
Larsa bom. Two rental unlit
on une lot. RerenueS10S per month.
With. Pit Larst bom oa IS ft. lei
with plenty et trtt( 1500. Ttrme.
Lars kitchen oa front of
bom. LlTtnf-dlatn- f room etrptttd.
Flrtpuct. S httht. tented yard.
Itooo bow room bout ea TS ft.

Jot
Quick Stlti ITTtd ntw homo.
01 Etjultyi tdroou. Carptttd. SM
month. Cited ttrttC

SLAUGHTER'S
doubl strata and apart--

meat .

CatstUd sadlent asiV
meal H7S. ,
Lars ntw furaltbid boat.
4190O down. Total tttM. i

136t Orel Dial 43981

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUl 4a er
OHke 766 Haiti

bom, t btht, carpet and
drapta. Loctud la Park BUI S1S.W.
Future BuMati lot. Clot la wMb
tars bout and dupltx.

S bath. Wuhlnttoo Med.
Beautiful borne la Park H,

bom a Vint.
Uttnea horn oa SHadkMk.

bom on jm.brick, a bath, Will
tldtr torn trad.
A rial barsala la duplet
ISti down bayr.OI bom
Itme btaeittnil lot oa btouatABi
Park. Wath BlriL, Watt Uth and
rVfc A. fc- -e. 14 dewa,

REA1 ESTATE M
HOUSES "FOR SALE M2

HOUE la Baa Anfllo,
complettly turnlthtd, for tela or
tradt. will Itkt modemtrtlltr bout
lor my o,u!ty and lurnUMnji.- Dial

bouti with 3 bath.
rock boutt. STSOO.

hath tnd lot. SIOOS.

boat. 51000 down. 55500.

Oollis 5000
Lars houi. Clot la. 55500.

Lars Vi 'oom Clta ttnetd. 51500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of SUte so must'
sell my large home in Edward In

Heights. Good landscaping,
300'xl50' lot, larse double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See 't 803

Mvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
HAVE I10.O0O. HOUSE. Del Rio. Ttt
II. Win tradt 14.000 tqalty tor aulty
la tiouii la Bis Sprint. TllU. Dlu

2

Baroain IF told immtdltttly, For
tttt by owntr, Ntw home
with its It, ilttni tpaca. AtUchtd
Stttst. Dial altar too p m.

OWNER MUST 111. Can bandl 41500
ctth bout. Lars pantltd
den. Carpeted Urlnf-roo- Automatl
watber eonntttloot. Cloaa to teboolt.
Alretdy llntnted Low monthly note
Includms taiet. tniuranet. prlnclptt
and tntereit. Will ehow anyUm. Dial

FOR SALE
2Vi acretracts out of city limits,
(1230. Small down payment.
Easyterms.
Some resl buys on north side,
small down payment.
Some extra good buyi In 2 and
3 bedroom homes in southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buys In well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CORNER LOT. IT7 ft. front. South
lltten AddlUon. Dial

FOR SALEi Two lott. four trartt
etch. la Trinity Memorial Park. Inc.,
Bbaron tccUon Will tell for orlflnai
price. Inquire 503 Runnel.
EAST FRONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

St us about terms
2107 Gregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk

. Refnll or Wholesale
DIAL

4-60- 21

Your Best Pood
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 tu.'3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

810 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

rPREWKE FOR WrJTErTj .

IrJTWEFAU:-
,-

AT LEACTA'CWECKUP I

tU& .
IK, .. I

I W-AU4-
-.

This Coupon

MSMsIn

4( HoversReturn
From Michigan Trip

ine itev, ana Airs. ao. n, noyer
have Just returned from a three
week: trip to Grand Rapids and
Detroit, Mich, and theOzark Moun- -
unas.

In Grand Rapids, the coupla vis
ited their son and dau(htrln-law- ,
cnapiain and nut. Lund iioyer,
and children. They were guests ol
Mrs. Hoyer's brother In Detroit and
did some fishing;, too, before re-
turning borne.

In 1930 In the United Statesabout
one out of seven employed per
sona living on farms bad nonfarm
jobs, but In 1940 the figure was one

five and In 1949 oie out o(
three.

REAL ESTATE MV
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ttt ACnra. cnSXK and bottom land
la pattura and tltld food dlttriUIid
farm. Nle hoot. ITS ptr
aer. Btrhtt Rial Eitalt, US South
Oatton. Dublin. Tim.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rave farms that will go O. L
under Texss Veteran trm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

HAVE ORASS for SS or 7 head ot
eatue. Phono or it Sulon Bunltr,
Bind. Tent.
Fort baud or Urn cum sra
Ins aad farm land. O. T. Taraar,
ill 1, Box 1st, Qordoa, Attentat.
Phone

BOIINO BBXUNO at rtrmtnetns
Itrm or ranch? Set Dtek Cltrtoa.

QulUble RepreitntaUr. SOS Uam.
Ixme-ttr- leant from
li.ooo na

OIL LEASES Ml

for bale: to acru ot royalty is
mllet Northtttl of town. Dial Mill.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flsth Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dtsl

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery.

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dlsl

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Orsgg

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 fo $50.00 on

'' Vour Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Street Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lone,

Distance Mover
Of Household Geede

ended& Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nel
Owner

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

.--
GUNS

'New It Used
Revolvers,Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Ouns.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Rators.
Complete line of parts for
all makes of Electric
RSion.
Used Radio. Tabl awl
Combination from $4-0-0 to
$45.QO.

Electric Irons. $2.50 Up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Spray Oun. Oood. $30.08.

New metal Foot Locker
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe at

el Tr aarUett taeoaraHi
tot Mta B4,

Werth $12.50

. Dlal-VW- I

MID-SUMM- ER SALES SPECIAL
Medel 4200 '

DORMEYER FOOD MIXER
1. Juicing Attachment
2. Mixing Bowls (Usrae and Small)
3. Meat SrlNHne AtUehment t,
4. 10 KlkliM.Slectel Speeds

$34.00WrthTWt Cevsw,
m ..- - mm

' rkU '- - Mnii MarfdavI IT n ari STTer wf '

t WE 8VE S4VH MEEH STAMM

WESTERN AUTO

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

REDl-CUB- E

riosj iceiKAio
Rejutetiy ss.ee

Now OftOnly 7QC
Trade In Yoqr Old Trays

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Thurs.,

Mellingtr's Storefor Men & Boys
Presents

HEADLINE EDITION
6:05 P. M.

Monday, Wednesday Friday

i2E5

TUNED

1490

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
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- (Projrsm Informatlpn Is furnished by the radio' s4aNeM,.wh.are

responsible for lU accuracy). 'Cv
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1 AmericanPilot Killed For Not
ConfessingTo GermWarfare

FREEDOM VILLAGE M-T- hrce

Army corporal reaching freedom
today told how an American flier
was "lashed to a pole and died In

the un becausehe would not con-

fess to perm warfare" charges.

The corporals, two of whom

served 10 months In the hard labor
camp annex to Camp 2 at Pyok-lon-

said another flier was
chained to a wall In a place where
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he could neither stand up nor tit
down.

At flrtf Ihn three were reluctant
to talk for fear of causing hard
ships for Americans not yet re-

patriated.
Cpl. Irvtn Edwards, 22, who was

captured Dec. 2. 1950, while with
the U. S. 7tn Division, saia tne
aviator who died had been taken
to Manchuria for questions but
would not "confess."

"They brought him back to
Camp 2 and tied him to a post In

FathersEligible
For Draft Should
See Local Boards

WASHINGTON W Draft
were reminded yesterday

that If they expect to be deferred
from military service for father-
hood, tbey must tile evidence ot
It with their local draft boards by
Aug. 25.

Under a change In draft rules
ordered by President Elsenhower
In July, fatherhood In Itself will
not be grounds'for exemption after
Aug. 25 unless there Is "proven
hardship and privation."

Selective service noted that un
der the law, fatherhood dates from
conception, so a young man may
be granted exemption if he files
before Aug. 25 a doctors certlfl
cate attesting that his wife Is preg
nant.

Marilyn Monroe Is
Finding Life Rugged

HOLLYWOOD rilyn Mon-
roe Is finding Canada rugged.

The actress was Injured In a tall
yesterday for the second time In
a week while working in a movie
nearJasper,Alt a. Her studio, 20th
Century-Fo- said she suffered
torn ligaments in her left leg.

Production on the film, "River
ot No Return," has been halted
The studio sent Dr. Robert Rosen
feld to Jasperby plane to attend
the actress.
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the hot tun until he died," Ed-

wards said. "He was starved. I
don't know how long he had been
without food. He was already three--
quarters dead and was so weak
that chains around his arms and
legs held him erect He never con-
fessedand died In about 24 hours."

Edwards said the pilot was
dressedIn GI clothing and was un--
aoie to say anything becauseot a
gag In hla mouth.

With Edwards, of KnoxvIUe, III.
were two other Camp 1 repatri-
ates Cpl. David E. 21.
of Pickens, S. C, who was cap
tured jan. 3, 1851, while with the
25th Division, and Cpl. William J.
Carpln, 23. of Fulton, N. Y., who
was captured Nov. 5, 1950, while
with the 1st Cavalry Division.

All three agreed that aviator-s-
enlisted and officers received spe

attention irom tne Chinese.
They said that "all airmen are
now held In Camp 2 (the officers'
camp)."

Fortune and Edwards spent 10
months each In the hard labor
camp at Camp 2.

At. Camp 1, before all the fliers
were removed, Edwards said an
American officer was caged.

"He was chained to wall all
day In a squatting position. He was
one of them who would not con-
fess. The chains were around his
arms and legs. When he was fed
they would loosen the chains from
the walls. He was taken to the
latrine once a day. If he had to
go more than that It was too bad."

Edwards and Fortune estimated
that there were about 600 men In
Camp 2. Doth said they had talked
with officers. Asked what they told
him, Edwards replied:

"They clued us in. They told us
not to fall for that bunk

it we bad any such Inten-
tions."

Both agreed that the officers
were a tight group and were giv-
ing each other moral and spiritual
support to resist"Communist

In reply to a question both men
agreed that officers who had made
Communist broadcasts badbeen
under "pretty pressure."
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Dr. Says
Is His Secret

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. tfl Dr.
Alfred C. Kinsey says winning peo-
ple's confidence andasking ques-
tions In a calm, objective way are
two keys to getting facts on human
sex lives.

He's Interviewed college presi
dents, housewivesand businessex-
ecutives, and even cracked theun
derworld to win confidence of
shady men and women tbtre.

Youth Probe
TargetsAre
Discussed

WASHINGTON tfl The New
York area, Washington and Los
Angeles were under discussion to-
day by a special Senate subcom-
mittee as the first targets of an
investigation into the causesot Ju-

venile delinquency.
The subcommittee, headed by

Sen. Hendrlckson (It-N- J. Is under
taking an Intensive study ot nar-
cotics peddling to children, a re-
ported upsurge In the number of
Juvenile gangs across the nation
and related subjects.

Alter a subcommittee meeting
yesterday. Hendrlckson announced
the appointment of Herbert J. Han-noc-

Newark, N. J., lawyer, as
chief counsel. Dates and places of
hearings were not finally decided,
but New York, Los Angeles and
the nation's capital were reported
the most likely first prospects.
Some of the hearings. It was re
ported, may be televised.

Hendrlckson said that Juvenile
delinquency Is now "at one of the

e peaks" He said more than
children in between man's sexual

AnH Yimor younger get Into trouble utthI4h
the law each year. At the present
rateof Increase, he said, the num
ber would reach l'.i million by
1960.

The subcommittee, which has
44,000 for Its inquiry, plans to

spend much of Its time probing
for the factors In American life,
particularly In towns and cities,
which attract youngstersout of the
home and make delinquents ot
them.

House Un-Americ- an

ProbersSay U. S.
ConfusedBy Reds

WASHINGTON The House
Activities Commit

tee says It believes 93 out of 100

Americans are emphatically
against communism but
know so little about It they are
not sure what they are against.

This confusion, the committee
said yesterday, makes It possible
for "many self-style-d

nlsta' with Socialist or Communist
front backgrounds" to get away
with attacks on congressional In
vestigators or communism, "at-
tacks which are aiding and abet-
ting 'the Communist conspiracy."

The observations were contained
In an introduction to a history of
organized communism In the Unit

States being published by the
group.

During the lifetime ot President
Thomas Jefferson, three other
Presidents were frequent guests at
Montlccllo, hit home John Adams,
Jamea Madison and JamesMon
roe,
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Kinsey Winning

Confidence
In IS years, be and three asso

ciates have Interviewed some 18,--
000 men and women overthe coun
try. Of 8,000 women questioned.
the case histories or 5,940 form
much of the basis of his new book,
which will be out. Sept 14.

An Interview lasts 1H to 3 hours
and covers 300 questions, or up to
500 for persons With wide experi-
ences.

He says be can't pick human
subjects In the same statistical
way as do interviewers about pol-
itics or other subjects to get a
representative cross-sectio- n of the
American public. For Ii you rapped
on the door of homes chosenthat
way, many people would refuse to
answer his very personal questions.

Dr. Klnsey's approach is first to
win cooperation In different sec-
tions of communities, or through
clubs of groups of all aoclal levels,
as well as through Individuals,
Often one person convinces anoth
er to cooperate. This happens In
the underworld, and by such confi
dences Or. Kinsey may actually
know more about rackets and
crime in some cities than many
police officials,

Dr. Kinsey explains everything
told to him will be kept strictly
confidential, by secret codes.

He explains a main reason for
starting the sex studies: how stu-

dents at Indiana University asked
him, a xoology professor, questions
about sex to which be could not
find factual answers, anywhere,
and, how little was actually known,
scientifically, about human aex be-

havior.
"We believe," he writes, "that

an Increased understanding of the
biologic and psychologic and aoclal
factors which account for each
type of sexual behivlor may con-

tribute to an ultimate adjustment
one million their teens nature and

tiMAa nt ftAMatv ' h
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many

ed

lleves most people te times face
problems "which some greaterun-

derstanding ot sex would help
solve."

Dr. Kinsey asks hisquestionsone
after the other, In objective, easy
going manner, with no eyebrow
raising or other emotional reac
tions of surprise or disapproval.

The questions give cross-check-

to spot exaggerations or reticence.
The speed of answers, tone of
voice, eye movements,are watched
for signs or raise answers. lie says
it's easiertor personsto bide facts
than to exaggerate them through
the Questioning method. Of several
hundred persons re Interviewed
months or years later, their an-

swers the secondtime Jibedclosely
with what they first said, be re-
ports.

Some women after interviews
said the calm questioning led them
to report things they didn't Intend
to tell.

Ot nearly 8.000 women represent
ed In this book. 69 per cent lived
In 10 states possessing about 47
per cent of the total U. S. popula
tionNew York, Pennsylvania, Ill-
inois, Indiana, California. New Jer-se-

Ohio, Florida, .Massachusetts
and Maryland. Kinsey says more
histories are needed from women
In the Southeast,Pacific Northwest
the High Plains, and Rocky Moun-

tain areas. ,
Of women In this book, 58.2 per

cent had never been married when
Interviewed. 41.8 per cent badbeen
or were then married, and 13.2
per cent Were widowed, separated
or divorced. Sixty per cent were
Protestant, 12 per cent Catholcl.
and 28 per cent Jewish. He says
more Catholic and devoutly Jew--

Uh women need to be represented.
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to capture admiring glances . . .

OUR FEATHER CAP!
A little twilight minded feather cap . . . touched with
star studded glitter of rhinestones. . , certain to pay
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